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About Towii
ffift  0Might*rk of iMbefla Anncr 

ta^lgM at the Amorican Legion 
haoM, wMkh will precede entertain^ 
mant and dancing atarting at t  
o'eioek. will be aerved at 7 o ’clock, 
It waa announced today.

Member! o f the Arm y A  Kavy 
club are requeated to meet tomor* 
TOW morning at • :f5  at the Con
cordia Lutheran ehurch, Winter 
and Oardaa afraata. whara thay artll' 
attend in a body the memorial 
aervlea for Henry Benache. /

Luoiiw Foater o f Acadehny etreet, 
ahaliaian o f Center Church Eccle- 
aiaaUcal Society. wlM be the epeak- 
ar at the meeting o f C3T> Club 
at the church tdmorrow evening at 
•  o’clock. Kenneth Falrweather 
and Albert Kottky will lead the dc- 
Totiona

-----  /
The Ber-Scott Club will meet 

Monday evening at 7:30 at the 
borne i t  Miaa Jeanette and Miaa 
Lola Buchanan, 175 Woodland 
atreet. A  Hallowe’en aocial will 
follow the buatneaa aeaaion.

Group f  o f the Memorial Hoa- 
pltal Women'! Auxiliary, Mrs. 
iraiiam  Knofskle,.leader, will meet 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the hoapltal. Oroiip 2 o f which 
Mra. Gqorge W, «House u  leader 
will Join them. A  drawing on the 
cameo will take place at this meet
ing.

■ :  r  :
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Heard Aloitg, Main Street
And on Some oJ^lanchett(pr*$ Side Streets, Too

^ m e  otgaretW - know where we were but some 
to acoeoT other . time during the dark hours we

another
It is, hard

?h»w their uau^ brands. But those must have passed into 
who previotwy could not accept state. A t any rate In rushed

iinder anv conald- crew f  railroaders. They herded 
anoth nd^ d̂̂  ̂ thm a-snd all the colored people from our

coa'*h -old men and women, moth- 
int • ifval ers Witt babies and put them In a

she had a comeback for the..cleik 
when she asked for her favorite

with Sister in Englaml

eratldii, now 
have to like it.

A  woman went

CARD
PARTY

BRIDGE
WHIST

SETBACK
Under Auapieen ' 
Democratic Club 
of Manchester

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24

TINKER H ALL

PRIZES! Admission 60c.

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
«Foir Prices

Will. F. Johnson
Builder —  Raal Bstato 
TclepkoM 74M or 4«14

brand. He told her thsCe actually 
was no difference In the type or 
quality of the tobaccos in cigar
ettes and intimated that it was 
just i matter of personal taste.

The Customer' demurred at this 
statement'and as an illustration 
told the clerk that the knew of a 
neighbor’s goat that would eat 
only two brands of cigarettes, 
namely, two populap brands, and 
would refuae, after smelling, any 
one of several other kinds given 
him to eat.

Perhaps it would be a good idea 
for the owner of that goat Ui train 
him to eat but ONE brand. What 
a plug for Smellco cigarettes that 
would be!

The following came in answer to 
an article In the column ^ast Sat
urday:
“ Editor. The Herald:

“ I  note that the Along Main 
Street editor couldn’t decide what 
the word "register" means in my 
classified ad. Let him look at the 
forms that are given to votera-to- 
be-made and note that the form 
says, ‘‘Fill out this form before go
ing before the Board of Reglstra- 
tlon.”

“ Anyhow, Manchester residents 
know what the word means. Over 
1,000 of thsm were made voters on 
Saturday, the largest registration 
to be made on one day in the his
tory of the town. That fact proves 
how well they understand.

Dick's Friend."
“ Dick’s Friend” missed our point 

completely. . His adverVlaement 
gavs the impression It was neces
sary to register in order to vote. 
Some states require that you regis
ter in order to vote whether or not 
you are already an enrolled voter. 
This state does not require that

ride.
we three white soldiers occupied 
that whole coach alone.”

We continue to hear complaints 
about the youths who crowd the 
ticket line at the local theaters 
getting ■ their friends well up to
wards the box office to buy their 
tickets for them. It holds up the 
rest of the line in back of them 
and really is unfair to those who 
have been atandfng much longer 
waiting to buy tickets.

Both local theater managers 
watch the lines and try to stop the 
youngsters from doing it. But they 
can’t possibly catch them all. They 
do their beat to discourage the 
practice but it continues.

However, in most Instances the 
young folks are blamed. The other 
night, we saw several elderly folks 
do the same stunt. They should 
have gone to the end of the line— 
and it waa a long one, too. But 
they went almost up to the box o f
fice spotted a fellow they knew and 
asked him to buy four tickets for 
them. Others waiting in line spoke 
right up and let them know their 
objectiona but that didn't phase 
the spongers. *

The pay-off came when they 
gave the fellow who bought their 
tickets for them an argument 
about th,. change he gave them 
back. Some people are beyond good 
manners when it comes to treating 
with the public. As proof of that 
ask the folks who travel crowded 
buses. It aeema that men have for
gotten the word "chivalrous." They 
all but strike women in their wild 
dash to get aboard buses in order 
to get a aeat.

With Company 
For 25 Years

John F. Moriarty Com- 
pletes QuBrtei: Century 
With Travelers.

S. Hergt. C. Victor Davies Chats with Sister In England

Staff Sergt. C. Victor Davies, , getting slong well with the French 
son of Mr. snd Mrs. Colin Davies, people. The language hasn’t been 
o ' Manchester Gardens. St. James , too difficult to pick up. but he says 
street, who is with the Ninth Air that the Americana have a way of 
Force Financial Detachment, and , getting the French to learn their 
who has been ataUoned In England, language flrajt. Thus far he has had 
la now In France, his parents have an opportunity to visit one of the 
been informed. While sUtioned In ' towns adjacent to his camp and he
England he had several opportuni
ties to visit with his sister, Peggy, 
who lives in England. Her place of 
residence was not far from the 
Ninth A ir Force Command-Sta
tion and they had frequent chancea 
to meet week-ends.

Sergeant Davies writes that he 
finds the French countryside quite 
similar to England. HS also says 
that the Americana seem to be

enjoyed hlmaelf. He hopes for time 
to get to Paris before long. He 
aaya that some frienda who have 
been there since the liberation re
port it to be in fine condition and 
all set to make the Americana 
happy.

Since leaving the States, Ser- 
gesnt Davies hasn't had an oppor
tunity to meet any Manchester 
boys.

John F. Moriarty, underwriter In 
the accident department of The 
Travelers Insurance Company to
day completed twenty-five years' 
service with the organisation.

He entered the company'x em
ploy October 22, 1910, in the acci
dent department, following dis
charge from the Navy where he 
served as a pharmacist's mate.

A  native o f Manchester, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Moriarty, 
of 422 East Qenter street he at
tended public school here and was 
graduated from St. John's Pre
paratory School in Danvers, Mas
sachusetts. A t the time of enlist
ment in the Navy he was attending 
Johns Hopkins University in Balti
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Moriarty. who live 
at 382 Bast Center street, Man
chester, have two sons: John C., a 
lieutenant in the Army now over
seas in the European theater, and 
Eugene, a student. Mr. Moriarty is 
a member of the executive commit
tee of the American Legion Post In 
Manchester.

SAVE tVEL!
A N D  ENJOY GREATER COMF($ItT 

R U S C O  3 -W A Y  C O M B D iA T IO N  W I N D O W S
EXFERTLT D fSTAl-LED  C T C E I  C B A I  
W ITH  TH E EXCLUSIVE 9  I  E E l >  S E M I *  ,

Check

These

Features

1. No Draft! Mo Bala Vaatflattaal 
. 2. Ckaaga Scraan to S tom  Saak la Mla- 

nta From CNSIDE Toar Homa!
I. No Balky WhidowB to  Store la Oallart 

No Faso — No Laddera — Uttia Ttma!
4. Paya for Itself In Fuel Saved!
5. No Dowa Payment— M  Months To Pny!

One o f the soldlert, formerly 
stationed at the Armory, and now 
here on a furlough, tells this story 
of equality o f races as he expe.l- 
enced It the test time he went to 
his camp in North Carolina.

“During the time I have been in 
tba Army,” he said, “ I  have spent 
so much ttmo in southern camps 
that Jim Crow cara and aepafate 
places in public spots for whites 
and blacks, are nothing uniiaual to 
tall about. But the last trip to 
camp opened my eyes.

“ With the other soldiers we 
ware atanding in a train for hours. 
Wa had still a long way to go, so 
decided to walk through the other 
cars In the train to zee if we could 
not find a seat. Finally we reached 
one that waa occupied by colored 
people. Thera were three vacant 
seats and wa made a diva for 
them.

"It-w as night And wa did not

\

W AYNE W. PHILLIPS
Commtrcial Refrigeration 
Engineering and Service

Servict and Equipment for Markets, Grills, Hospitals, 
^Dairies, Restaurants, Milk Coolers, Deep Freeze Cabi
nets, Etc.

\  TELEPHONE 3622 MANCHESTER

Out of this week's mailbag came 
these two letters:

"Here's something for your 
"Heard Along Main Street Col
umn’ :

•'Wha* happened to all the hill
billies? I have been away on a va
cation and waa reading up on news 
o f the "City of Village Charm,” 
and .it made me think of what the 
reporter wrote of a man he de
scribed as a hill-billy staggering 
out of some grill or tavern and 
heading toward New Hampshire 
or Vermont.

“ I f  I were some people I ’d look 
to the state of Connecticut for ig
norant people. A good percentage 
of them are descendanta of for
eigners that wouldn't know what a 
pickle fork was from a hay fork. 
But a lot of' these so called hill
billies could tell the smart people 
of Connecticut a thing or two.

"A t leaat a lot of them coined 
their money down here and went 
back home to buy property and 
laugh at property owners here that 
think they are making a big fat 
roll. Yea the hill-billies like their 
liquor, so dors a lot of qther peo
ple but the hill-billies don’t clothe 
themselves In sophistacation and' 
call themselves plus???

— "A  Native Daughter.”

of Heard Along

SEE JARVIS FOR REAL ESTATE 
VALUES!

CENTER STREET—  
7-Room Single, eoal heat, 

2-car garage, large lot for 
garden.

AJ’EL PL.\CE—
4 and 4 Duplex, large lot 

for garden. Must be sold 
to settle an estate.

7-Room House —  wired 
for an electric ranged ' 2*/t 
acre.s of land— 1 ^  tillable. 
2-caf garage. Fruit trees.

CENTER STREETr- 
5 and 5 Duplex, large lot, 

garage. A real buy for 
quick sale.
STONE STREET—

6-Rpom House, large cor
ner lot, 2-car garage, beau
tiful shade trees, copper 
plumbing. Small down pay
ment. Shown by appoint
ment.

.\LEXANDER STREET—  
S-Room Hou.se, fireplace, 

attached garage, oil burn
er, hot water heat, restrict-W ALNUT STREET—

7-Rooih Single, very good l 
eondition. Corner lot, oil - 
burner, near school and bus | PINE STREET—  
line. Priced for quick sale. 7-Roobi '  Single, newly 
Can be seen by appointment renovated; large rooms, ga- 
only. I rage; near schooLs and

j  shopping cienter. Owner 
Beautiful 4-Room Single , being transferred, 

with two unfinished rooms
upstairs. Fireplace. Show
er. Beautifully finished. 
Inlaid linoleum. Semi air
conditioning. FHA terms 
after small down payment.

HILLIARD STREET—  
6-Room Single, large lot. 

2-car

OAK STREET—
5-Room Single, near Main 

street. Large lot, 2-car ga
rage, fruit trees, shrubs, oil 
burner. Ready for immedi
ate occupancy. Can be seen 
by appointment.

Walker Street. 5 and 5
garage, porch: coal i Flat. Steam heat, large lot. 

haat. A real buy with small i A good investment. Terms 
downpayment. | arranged.

Home and Farm Listings Wanted

JARVIS REALTY CO.
S6 ALEXANDER STREET MANCHESTER

, PHONES: 4112 OR 727^
Sundays Phone 2-0964 or 7275 _

"Dear Editor 
Main Street:

" I  have just found out that the 
High school boys and girls are the 
only onei who will be allowed to 
go to the teen-age canteen which 
la blossoming in this town.

"Now as I  have heard and read 
in the newspaper that this is sup
posed to be a teen-age canteen 
well what about the boys and girls 
that are thirteen and over who do 
not go *o the High school and 
those who go to grammar school ? 
A re  they going to be left to roam 
the streets and to get Into trouble ?

" I  also would like to ask why the 
High school is^dolng all the work 
o f setting up the canteen? Can't 
the towr do anything?

" I  heard a lot of people that said 
that they wanted a canteen for the 
teen-agers, well why don’t they 
pitch In a- d help out? I  am a teen
ager and I  don’t feel like staying 
In every fflght. I  at least want to 
go out for a walk to get a soda or 
have some fun. So how about put
ting this in the paper and trying 
to get a few answers to sane quea- 
tlona? It  might help a lot.

“J. H.”

on their way down town. The vio
lations occur we are told in that 
area on East Center atreet where 
grass plots divide the east-bound 
from the west-bound traffic.

The grass plots are open the 
width of the street opposite street 
Intersections. Many driveways Into 
residences along that section open 
on to the atreet halfway the length 
of the greenwaya. Properly a driv
er entering the roadway from' a 
private driveway should go along 
with traffic until reaching the next 
Intersection and then turn back 
with traffic on the other side of 
the street. But in many cases this 
isn’t done. Rather the drivers scoot 
along against traffic for half a 
block and then switch to the other 
aide of the. rosd.

Maybe It will take an accident to 
put a stop to the practice, or may
be a police officer will chance along 
just when someone is pulling the 
stunt. We hope it will be the lat
ter because the sccldent toll is al
ready too great.

' The boys at the Legion Home 
have been kidding one of their 
members about the loss of a five 
dollar bill just because he thought 
he waa putting something over on 
his wife The missus needed some 
change for buying some things shp 
needed and went to her husband’s 
trousers pocket to find it. He 
thought to fool her and put a five 
dollar bill in the ahlrt pocket in
stead of in hia trouaers. The shirt 
went to the cleaners and so did the 
five dollar bill — and the five spot 
didn't come back.

Two big trailer trucks raced 
east on East Center street about 
8:30 yesterday morning their driv
ers seemingly intent on doing 
nothing else but beat the other 
fellow. One was a big van type 
trailer truck, the other the type 
used in hauling machinery and 
heavy apparatus. 8 The van wn-s 
in the lead and the driver was 
very evidently watching the prog
ress of the other truck through 1 
the aide-view mirror.

Had an ordinary passenger car 
come into East Center street froni 
one. o f the side streets on the 
south side it would have been im
possible to avoid a collision. And 
a regular passenger car Wouldn't 
have a ghost of a chance against 
one of the big trucks.

Wa watched both trucks race 
beyond the East cemetery, but we 
don’t know how far the contest 
continued. When we saw them the 
trucks were doing about 50 miles 
an hour. No doubt the drivers 
knew that at 8:30 in the morning 
the chances of a police car com
ing along were slim, so they 
weren’t worrying.

hou.ses Indicates a trend, but we 
have noted during the past few 
weeks that the applause for 
Dewey in the local theaters is far 
heavthr and more enthusiastic 
than that for, Roosevelt. Now hav
ing reported that fact the Demo
crats will, no doubt, start pack
ing the theaters with Roosevelt 
applauders. •

And, by the way, the most im
portant,'and no I'oubt most inter
esting program on the local polit
ical calendar la set for this com
ing Tuesday night at the Legion 
Hoifie. The 'Young Republicans 
are sponsoring a fine party. Two 
years ago they did a similar stunt 
and it waa a bang-up event. This 
coming Tuesday night's affair 
promises to be fully as good.

As we understand it the tickets 
are still available. Get in touch 
with Jack Gordon, Cecil England, 
Everett McKinney or Harold 
Maher for reservations. They are 
Maher for reservations. They’re 
going to serve steaks a la Repub
lican full dinner pail style.

ALICB  OOFKAN 
(Kaowa As <)aeaa AUca) 
SPHUTDAL MEDIUM 

iSaventb Daughter of a Bavaotb Boa 
Born With a Veil. 

Rcadlnga Dally, bielndlng Sooday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolat- 
meat. In the Servica of the Peo
ple for SO Taara.
169 Charch Street, Hartford, Ooaa. 

Phone 6-2024

Let Us Show Ton a Ruseo S-Way Combination Window!
F. H. A. F INANCED  — S6 MONTHS TO PA T .

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
lOS WOODBINE STREET HARTFORD (6)

TELEPHONE X-1280
Evenlnga and Saadaya — Hartford — S-5S91

\J

TRY A  DELICIOUS HOT MEAL 

At the

Hartford Road Tavern
378 Hartford Road Telephone 3813

FU LL  COURSE MEALS  

Wo Also Cater To Banquets and Parties.

Well, this is the time of year 
when the falling leayes make the 
trolley rails slippery so that the 
trolley cars can't atop and acci
dents result. So keep off the 
tracks for the time being. But 
what are we saying? Where arc 
the trolley tracks in this neck of 
the woods?

—A. Non.

u .

REAL ESTATE
W ANTED TO BUT — 'Single, 
3-Famlly Houses — Large and 
Small Farms — In Mnncheater, 
Bolton, Vernon and So. Wind
sor. A ll tranaactlona (CASH ).

What have you? Call, Write or 
Phone —  Mancbeater 4842 or 
2-1107 (Any Time).

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Real Estate and Inanraaoe 

101 Pbelpa Road, Cor. Oreea Rd.

■We understand that police are 
_ watching for East Center residents 
who drive their automobiles 
against traffic for short distances 
Jo avoid gqing a few yards further

YOUR CROWNING  
GLORY!

Rummage Sole I
Tue.sday, Oct. 24, 9 A. M.
LOBBT, CENTER CliURCIh

4
Loyal Circle, King'll Daughters, k

Military Whist
CENTER CIIURCH 

TUESDAY, OCT- 24. 8 P. M. 
Auspices Group D. 

Refreshments! Prizes!
Tickets (Tax Inc.) 50 Cents.

/
A JAMES’ 

PERMANENT
a

Soft, Nstural Waves. 
Styled To 'Your Pereon- 
ality. CoM Waves or 
ReguLir.

OPEN EVERY D AY  
TELEPHONE 4201

JAMES’
b e a u t y  s a l o n

74 EABT CENTER STREET

We note that a "Chess and Mu
sic Club" has been formed at one 
of the local churches. The combi
nation of the two intrigued us. 
Chess requires concentration and 
it does seem to us that music 
.would do anything but help con
centration. In other words it would 
strike us that there is a place for 
chess and a place for music. We 
won<ier how the two go together. 
Perhaps the church club has solved 
Its own problem. Perhaps they fea
ture soft music for the chess play- 
era.

- fc • —
A  I6ca1 woman who desires her 

name withheld aaya she la fre
quently called on the telephone 
only tb-flnd nobody on the other 
end. 'The other day she received 

I three auch calls. She cannot figdre 
anybody, teen-age or any agq, de
riving any pleasure out of a Joke 
of that kind. Still (mother declares 
teen-agera did startle her and sev
eral oUier houaewivea at dark one 
evening by making thunderoua 
raps on their front doors, then 
making a quick get-away. Strange 
the notions aome youngrtera-have 
regarding fun.

.. We don’t know to what extent 
applauds In the motion picture

JUST r e c e iv e d

A  FRE.SH SHIPM ENT  

of

. W HISKEY
Reasotuibljr Priced!

See final
CHRYSANTHEMUM  

DISPLAY  

THIS WEEK-END
Queen of Fall Flowers. Selegt 
your favorite from 35 Varieties 
now for Spring planting.

Nedlow Little Garden
61 Waahlngton St., Manchester

RECAP YOUR TIRES
ONE DAY SERVICE!

Bring Them In in the Morning . . . Have Them In the
Evening!

O NLY GRADE A  TRUCK RUBBER USED!

1 GaUon Sealed Can of Mobil Oil, Grade 20 
and 40 only. Reg. price $1.40, Now 98c. 
A bargain.
SHELL GASOLINE TIRE INSPECTION

CampbeD’s Service Station
Corner Main Street and Middle TurnpUce

Last year’s Period 4  
and 5 Coupons G6od 
Until Aug. 31, 1945.

L. T. WOOD CO.
V Phone* 4496

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

20 Gaines Including Sweepstakes 

Admission $1.00

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Fihn Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

WHY NOT PAY A 
VISIT TO  

GREENBROOKE 
IN MANCHESTER

You’ll be thrilled when you see 
this new community o f smartly 
styled, solidly built homes. 
Choice of five dljitlnctlve models 
Is Available. Each haa tour fine 
rooma with space tor two extra 
on aecond flopr. Fireplacoa, 
Semi-air conditioned coal fired 
fumacea, plastered walla, beau
tifully finished woodwork and 
floors, full concrete foundations, 
large landacaped plots are a few 
of the features. Priced at 
$6,000. Low first paymant, 
FJ1.A. financing.

Be Sore Ta Inapeet 
The New Model Home 

Fanilahed By WoUdM Brothera.

^REENBROKE  
HOMES, IN C

Walker Street, Maoeheeter 
Tel. 4MX or 12754 

Soaday, Tel. Moaekeater 
2-6545 or t-6964 or 1215

WASTE PAPER
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23 

IN  THE NORTHEAST SECTION
AD. Strcdt* East of MsIr Street Fnpa tke Center Nerth 
and North of East Center Street, Including Oakland 
Street Area.

Noon or Night 
Eating^s A Delight

V IL L A
BOLTON . ,

Frank Facchetti and V- Grandi, Props, 

TELEPHONE 6315

W e RPC now prepared to serve you at 
noontime as well as nighttime.

STEAICS —  CUTLETS
An4 Oar FliBioas

CH ICKEN  A N D  SPAGHETTI 
DINNERS '

«T O P  IN ANYTIME  
VILLA LOUISA  

OPEN THE YEAR ’ROUND

. Advertise in Tli« Herald— It Prts

P'V ■

Average Daily arcnlatlon
For Mw MonUi o f Septemhes, 1944

8,908' y • • .
Member o f the Aodlt 

Borean af -OIrcalatlona
__ ___________ i :  :

r O L ,  LXIV., NO. 19
Manchester— City of  Village Charm

The Weetber
Foreeaat ot U. Urutbrr Barimi)

Fair and not m  cold tonight; 
Tueada.v muic cloudlncs., other- 
nine fair weather ami ntoderatr 
temperature. '

(ClaaalSed AdveilMag aa Page Id)
MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1944 (TW E LV E  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

East Prussia Road 
Center Captured; 
Widen Offensive

Germans Admit Loss of 
Goldap, 18 Miles In
side Reich; Soviets 
In Norway Within 
Striking Distance of 
Harbor of Kirkents.

London, Oct, 23.— (iiP)—  
Russian troops have captured 
the East Prussian highway 
center of Goldap, 18 miles in
side Germany, and have 
broadened their oiflfensive 
along the entire eastern boun
dary of the province, the Ger
man communique said today.
"Deep penetrations" in Nazi lines 
between Goldap and Suwalkl were 
acknowledged.

Front ISO Miles Long 
The Germans said the front now 

was 150 airline miles long from 
besieged Memel, northernmost 
German claimed city, and Augus- 
tow in the Suwalkl sector at the 
southeast comer of East Prussia.

A t the extreme tip of the east
ern front, the Russians on the 
Arctic sea pulled up to the border 
o f Norway on a wide front within 
striking distance o f the Nor
wegian iron export harbor of Kir- 
kenes, a German submarine and 
sir base posing a constant threat 
to the Murmansl. and Archangel 
convoy routes to Russia.

Moscow Tells o f Victories__
Far to the south, where the 

Russians were less than 130 miles 
from Austria snd 180 from Vien
na, Moscow announced victories 
both in Hungary and Yugoslavia. 
Sombor In Yugoslavia, a placs of 
32,000 and a communications cen
ter 95 miles .lorthwest o f liberated 
Belgrade, was toppled. So was 
Nyiregyhoza, Hungarian city of 
56,000, close to the Czechoslovak 
border. A t captuhed Baja on the 
Danube, the Russians were nearest 
to Austria and Vienna.

W id . penetrations o f East Prus
sia were acknowledged by Berlin, 
but Moscow remained silent on the 
campaign which the enemy was 
reported for a week. German 
broadcasts said the Russians had 
pulled up on both sides of the rail 
center of Tilsit, a city o f 50,000 on 
the Nlemen river where Napoleon 
and Czar Alexander humbled 
Prussian pride in 1807 by signing 
a treaty taking away Prussia's 
prtfvincea west of the Elbe.

Luftwaffe Alda Defense 
“ Attacoa and counter-attacks 

are alternating in rapid eucces- 
aion,”  Berlin said o f Eisst Prussia, 
"Several Luftwaffe squadrons were 
put in the air for defense.”

Goldap, at ;he t̂op of the wild 
Masurian laka /country, was the 
s .ene of a Von Hindenburg tri
umph early in the last war when 
he collapsed the fnvading Russian

Robot Bomb 
Dud Parts  
Give Model

Ford Motor Producing 
Jet Impulse Engines 
*For Further Experi
ments* on Buzz Bombs

(Conttaued on Page Ei6ht)

Bomber Plant 
Walkout Ends

Day Shift Returns to 
Work at North Ameri- 

Aviation’s Plant.can
Kansas City, Oct. 23.—(iP)—The 

day shift of 8,000 returned to work 
at North American .'.viatlon’a big 
bomber plant today, ending a 
work stoppage which began in the 
plant’s modification center Thurs
day and spread the next day to 
the main plant.

Approximately 700 o f the 16,- 
000 workers involved in the walk
out attended a moos meeting yeo- 
terd-y an,d Voted overwhelmingly 
to sweept a recommendation of the 
United Automobile Workers 
(C IO ) Local No. 81 Ehcecutive
board that they return, _____

The Executive board acted after 
a group of 127 workers, dis 
charged on the ground that they 
led the modification ce..ter walk
out, announced Uiey had agreed to 
submit their com  to the War LS'

' bor Board.
ii Dtooatlafled With Pay Scales

Modification center workers In 
volved said they were dUwdtlsfled 
with lowering ot claasiflcation and 
wage scales o f employes transfer
red from the center o f the main 
plant. - lu

Slqice the plant’s assembly line, 
w ;ch turns <out B-25 BiUy Mltch- 
sU bombers, does not operate over 
the week-end, only one shift was 
affected by ths walkout, plant of- 
Bcials said. a '

Saturday aftamoon a group • of 
Irate oallora and aoldisrs, many 
wearing overaeaa aervlce. ribbons, 
went from downtown Kansas City 
to the plant, dispersed the tew 
pickets they found, and destroyed 
their placards.

Disciplinary Action 
Discussed Today

Detroit, OcL 2S—(P>— Disciplin
ary action against defiant Kelsey- 
Hayea Wheel company employes

(OMtttenad an Page Pm  j

Dayton, O., Oct. 23—(/P)—Amer
ican engineers duplicated German 
robot bombs at Wright field here 
60 days after receiving parts from 
duds which fell on England.

The A ir Technical Service com
mand at Wright field, the Arm y’s 
gigantic aviation laboratory, for
mally announced re-creation of the 
"buzz” bombs and disclosed that 
the Ford Motor company already 
was producing jet Impiilse engines 
for the robots "for further experi
ments."

MaJ. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers, 
ATSC deputy director, explained 
that the American version of the 
robots was “not a copying job be
cause we have no Interest in a 
weapon which destroys at ran
dom.”

"The American mind tends to 
accurate destruction of military 
objectives only, not in hitting 
homes and .civilian populations " 
he added.

Affected by Cross-Winds
Research by Jack A Heihtz Co 

of aeveland ahowed, Meyers said, 
^ t  after launching from a track, 
the bomb was controlled by a pre- 
set compass but that cross-winds 
affected its accuracy.

Manufacturers reported as co- 
operaUng ort experimental models. 
In addition to Ford and Jack and 
Helntz, were,: the Farmlngdale, j

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

East to Hear 
Another Talk 

By Roosevelt
Speech on Business Fri

day at Philadelphia on 
Schedule; Address Is 
Also Set for Boston.

Explosion Levels Cleveland Homes

Worst disaster Inkilling un.. ofi h ls toy  occurred when liquid gas Unks In CTeveland, Ohio, exploded
Injuring many hundreds. Acres of homes, factories and busine.ss buildings were 

Triepho'to explode. Others were csmoletely demolished*^ (N E A

Defense 
Pressure

Band; 
Unceasing

Large Aegean 
Island Freed 

Of Germans

French Set 
Out to Get 
At Traitors

Farm Welfare 
Viewed Linked 

To Prosperity
Dewey Sees Full Pro
duction in Business, 
Industry Necessity for 
Prosperous Farming.

\  anks Overrun Strong 
Jap Defense Positions

Push Westward in Leyte O  11 XlirrhXiAa  
Island’s South Front; i n r O W S
Trying to Trap Foie 
Retreating Up Valley.

Waahington, Oct. 23.—(g>)— 
President Roosevelt, as Candidate 
Roosevelt, will hit the vote-strewn 
campaign trails i f  the east -again 
this week with what has been ad
vertised 08 a speech on business 
Friday night in Philadelphia s 
Sbibe park.

He alao may apeak in Chicago 
^ tu rday  night, but thin awaits ot- 
ficlal announcement. Another ad
dress Is set for Boston, probably 

Cteveland, loot stop on his 
1940 schedule, may see him before 
election day Nov. 7.

In deciding on an aggressive

(Oonttnaed on Page Four)

Albany, Oct. 23 (>Pi Turning 
from foreign policy and labor. 

Thomas E. Dewey took up

General MacArthur’s Head
quarters. Philippines, Oct. 23. 
— (Via Army Radio)— (/P)—  
American soldiers, pushiiig 

another Important pre.sidcntiaV Westward on Leyte island’s

His Support 
To Roosevelt

Gov.

campaign isaue today with a dec
laration that the "first fundamen 
tal necessity for a prosperous 
agriculture" is full production and 
employment In business and in
dustry.

"Only If all elements In our- 
country pull together,” the Re- 
Dublican nominee said in a state
ment, "can We atUin the twin 
goals of pro.sperous farming and 
a good diet for all our people."

Remarks Preface Report
The governor’s remarks pre

faced a State Food commission 
report ' released simultaneously 
with Tiis scheduled departure for 
Minneapolis, where he is expected 
to outline his farm program in a 
national broadcast Tuesday night.

Obviously beamed toward the

(Continued fm  Page Four)

p Dewey 
Foreign Stand

Truman Picks Minueso- 
to to Try to Force ‘Iso
lationists’ I s s u 0s u

— —  / .

Bulletin!
- Minneapolis. Oct. 28.—(8FV- 

Senate .Republicans were said 
teday by Senator Barry S. 
Truman to have adopted a 
“rule or ndn" poHcy In an 
effort to “blackjack the 
Americna people'’ Into elect- 

^ ppMlwnt HPtlsfactory to 
the Isolatlonlsta. TThe Demo
cratic vice presidential candi
date nddreoaed his prepared 
■pcech to a meeting of Demo- 
eratie leaders at a luncheon 

after receiving word thnt 
SMntor Jeeeph H. BnU (R.. 
Minn.), had nanooneed hin In
tention to support President 
Itooahvelt.

MinneapolU, Minn.. Oct. 23.—(g') 
— Senator Harry S. Truman pick- 
od Ulnnasots today for what ht 
said would be on attempt to force 
Oov. Thomas E. Dewey to “ em
brace or repudiate the Isolation-’ 
IsU" to whom ha attributed con
trol of the Republican party. ' 

President Roosevelt’s fourth 
term running mate tol<t raporteni 
he arould follow up ' ‘the t i e r s ’’ 
Saturday night attack on the O. O 
P. foreign policy stand In a majoi 
oddreoa at H  Paul, Just across tha 
Missiaslppi river. St 7:30 o ’clock 
(c  a t )  tonight

TYuman arrived in Minneapolis: 

(Contlniied an Rmw Fanr)

Would Watch 
Funds Closer

Bricker AssePts Money 
Never AppropHated by 
Congress Now Spent.
Cheyenne, IVyoj Oct 23.— (g v -  

Gov. John W. Bricker. urging 
greater control over , the use of 
tupayers ’ money, asserted today 
that government corporations had 
spent huge ..urns never appropriat
ed by Congress.

This, said the Republican can
didate for vice president Is in con
formity with practices by which 
the New De&l has constantly 

sought to rob Congress o f its con
trol ,ver government spending.” 

"The Ohio governor, who devoted 
today„^to campaigning in Wyom
ing and Colorado, -added In a pre
pared speech released by his cam
paign stoff!

“ Need Fbr Greater Control" 
•There is a vital need In Wash

ington fdr greater control over the 
spending o f taxpayers’ money. 
This will not be done by an ad
ministration drunk with power 
and bent upon making another 
Reichstag and rubber stamp-out 
p t  our-OongreSs.”

tlescriblng the people’s money 
1 "trust money” which "should be 

wisely spent and carefully ac
counted for," Bricker declared: ‘ 

"Tlih Republican party pledges 
Itself to closely guard the na
tion’s, pocketbook and to preserve 
our financial Integrity.”

He recalled the ‘enactment in 
1921 o f a budgetary reform bill, 
setting up a general accounting 
office with authority to pre-audit 
Federal government expenditures, 
and said there was a littls change 
In budgetary practices until ad
vent of the New. Deal in 1938.

' Has Sum udend Powers 
"Since that date,”  Bricker con

tinued, "Oongreoa has frequently 
surrendered its powers ovar appro
priations. It  has dons this through 
huge lum sum appropriations tor 
so-cslled emergency purposes. It

southern front, today overran 
strong Japanese defense posi
tions and were trying to trap 
enemy troops retreating up 
the wide Leyte valley.

Moving Up Open Valley -
A.P., War Correspondent A1 

Dopking, on the southetn front, 
reported that Yank Seventh In
fantry division troops, led by 
tanks, were moving up the open 
valley inland from Dulag where 
one of the first American beach
heads was established.

The troops engaged in the ac
tion were under command of 
Lieut. Col. Herbert Edmundson, 
o f Georgia.

The country leading northwest
ward from Dulag is flat and ideal 
for tank warfare. The Leyte val
ley. over which the forces of liber
ation are moving, is 25 miles wide 
on the southwest. It tapers to 10 
miles wide on the northeast. The 
valley is flanked by mountain 
ranges with peaks rising up to 1,- 
300 feet. / ’

Actitm Centers on Highway
(The/action west of Dulag ap

peared; to center on the highway 
leailihg from the east coast to the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Oct. 23-rt4>)—The 
position of the Treasury Oct. 20: 

Receipts, $116,245,609.37, ex
penditures, $318,539,834.84; net
balance, $11,641,524,258.64.

Senator Abandons Party 
BecauseToreign Policy 
Issues Are Mel , More 
Squarely by President,
Washington, Oct. 23— Sena

tor Joseph H. Ball, Minnesota Re
publican, announced today that "I 
shall vote for and support Presi
dent Roosevelt.”

The senator, abandoning his 
party foi the presidential race, 
said Mr. Roosevelt had met the 
foreign policy issues more square
ly than had Gov. Thomas E. Dew- 
ey.

Keeps Record of Action
In his Saturday night speech on 

foreign relations. Ball said. Presi
dent Roosevelt kept a record of 
action by "meeting squarelv and 
uncquivocably the two vital and 
controversial issues on which the 

.isolationists kept us out of the 
League of Nations and will fight 
our entry into the United Nations 
security organization.”

The Senator added in a state
ment: a)

"He insisted that the United 
Nations organization be formed 
without delay, before hostilities 
cease, and that it be granted pow
er to use military force against fu 
ture aggressors without requiring' 
individual approval of each mem
ber nation. .

“ Governor Dewey has opposed 
delay buf'has not met squarely the 
second vital ls.sue. He haa spoken 
for a strong Intemationjrl security 
organization, but in ^rtich speech

(Continued on/Bage Four)

Kbalkis, Chief City 
Evvoia, Siirreiiderg 
Combined Force 
British, Greek Patriots

Rome, Oct. 23—(g’)-T h e  large 
Aegean island of Evvoia (Euboea), 
adjacent to the Greek mainland 
north of Athens, has been cleared 
completely of Germans, Allied 
headquarters announced today.

The Island is a mountainous 
st.etch of 115 miles and 33 miles 
at iU  greatest breadth. It is sepa
rated from the mainland by a nar
row channel, the northern part of 
which is known os the Channel of 
Atalanti.

Dispatches from Athens said the 
island's chief city, Khalkis, sur
rendered to a combined force of 
British and Greek patriots and 
that.a small number of troops left 
behind iq a German evacuation 
were taken prisoner.

260 Left Holding
The Germans pulled cut of the 

island leaving 250 men holding 
Fort Gouves on the northeast 
coast, the Athens advices said.

The strategic North Aegean Is
land oi Lemnos has been occupied 
by the British and all of the Cy
clades grou,> waa reported freed to
day as German forces on the main
land continued their fligrft through 
northein Greece.

Seizure of the port of Mudros on 
the south coast of Lemnos, which 
guards ’ he entrance to the Darda
nelles. was announced yesterday 
in a Royal Navy communique. , 

Seized A fter $0-Hnur Battle I 
The communique said British 

forces landed on the island's west 
coast at dawn on Oct. 16 and after i 
a 30-hour battle captured Mudros, 1 

j along w.th 400 German prisoners, i 
The British land drive to clear 

the Germans from Greece contin
ued without let-up as carrier based 
R-A.**. planes attacked rail trans
port In the Volos mid-coastal area. 
Strafing planes knocked out one 
locomotive and damaged 20 rail 
cars the Germans were using to 
evacuate their forces northward.

Allied headquarters announced 
that six months emergency civil
ian supplies for Greece, amounting 
to about 780,000 tons valued at 
$120,000,000 had been provided

Rain of Blows from 
Holland to Switaier* 
land Not Yet Grand 
Coordinated O ffen 
sive, But Intended to 
Hammer Line Thinner

First of Series of Trials And Mark Timing and
't* J W____ a *  'VWR .. - sw ^  B ^To Deal Out Justice 
To More Than 100,- 
000 Opens Today,

Paris, Oct. 23.—(AV- With
wealth and gaiety on one hand and 
heart-tearing poverty and grief on 
the other, a France Jumbled by 
war into a crazy quilt of contrasts 
set out today to sweep out the 
rats as the first step in putting her 
house in order.

The gloomy halls of the ancient 
Palais de Justice opened for ths 
first of a series of trials which the 
government hopes will deal out 
justice within six months ;o more 
than lOO.OOO persons accused of 
collaborating with the Germans or 
giving them aid and comfort dur
ing their occupation.

Suarez First Defendant
The first- defendant is George 

Suarez, veteran Paris journalist, 
who served as director of the Ger-

■Aujourd’hul” and who is alleged 
to have been paid $15,000 monthly 
for hii services.

Hia fate—which may be the, fir
ing squad—If he is convicted—will 
furnish some precedent for the 
trials of hundreds of other promi
nent pre-war writers accused of 
working for Nazi dominated pA-l- 
odicals now supprtosed.

(Contrary to the impression

(Continued on (Page Two)

De Gaulle Rule 
Now Officials 
Yankee View

(Continued on Page Two)

€omb Ruins 
For Victims

United States Recog
nizes Adininistrution as 
Provisional Govern
ment for France.

Bulletin!
Washington, Oct. 28.—<An— 

The I'nited States and Great 
Britain today recognized the 
de Gaulle administration as 
the “ provisional government 
of the Prenrh republic.”  Mos
cow radio reported that So
viet Russia had taken the 
same step, and almllar an
nouncements came from Ot
tawa and Canberra.

Place of Main Attack.

London, Oct. 23.—^iP)—  
Six Allied Armies pounded 
the tight-drawn Nazi defense 
band from Holland to Swit
zerland’s border today with 
an increasing pressure aimed 
at opening the eventual 
cracks that wjll permit a 
.smash to Berlin. The rain of 
blows was not yet a--grand coor
dinated offensive, but H was in
tended to hammer the enemy lino 
ever thinner and to mask the tim
ing and place of the main at
tack.

The assault was on against tha 
shrinking south Schelde pocket 
w est'o f Antwerp, the Breda box 
north of Antwerp, the hard-held 
doorway from Aachen, the upper 
entrance of the Saar valley, and 
the sbarp-cloven Vosges poaaea. 

Strikes In Throe CoIuuum
The British Second Army, strik- 

Ing in' three columns on a 12-mlle 
front from the western side o f 
its Holland salient, drove to with
in three to five miles of the prize 
communications hub o f 'S-Herto- 
genboseb.

The Canadian Army -swept on 
from Esschen on the Dutch Bel
gian border, 16 miles north o f 
Antwerp, after an 11-mtIe odvonca 
in two days, and hammered me
thodically toward Roosendool, 
four miles ahead.

The atrikea here, which wera 
assuming the proportions of n 
general offensive to  riear the aen. 
lanes to Allied-held .A twerp os n 
^upply port, hnd passed the Ger
mans from two sides into the Bre
da nox—a 40 by 20-mile rectangle 
below the Maas( Meuse).

.fibnut to Outflank Anchor
The Canadians were about to  

outflank the German coastal an
chor at Bergen Op Zoom, four 
miles ahead.

West of Antwerp the Canadian 
captuie of Breskens and Fort 
Frederik-Hehdrlk. a mile farther 
we.st, an old fortre.ss modernized 
by the Germans. On the south . 
side of the pocket, the Ckuiadians 
took Schoondijke, pinch the Ger
mans into a canal-sliced area o f 
only five by eight miles.

The German hold on the 
Schelde fa.st was slipplng with the 
capture of the controlling enemy 
guns at Breskens and Fort FYerl- 
erik-Hendrik. Only one battery

(Continued on Page Eight)

Retailers Will Distribute 
Record Goods After War

New' York, Oct. 23— (8“) 
nation's retailers will be called 
upon to distribute at least $110,- 
000,000,000 of goods yearly after 
.the war and "perhaps even more,”  
Edward N. Allen, president o f the 
National 'Retail Dry Goods .Asso-

(fkMitinued Mi Pb m  Fa«r)

elation’, said today.
He told the opening session o f a 

two-day marketing conference 
sponsored by the United States 
ciiamber of Commerce that such 
a goal was necessary-“ if  we ac
cept the challenge for providing 
employment in (he broad held of 
distribution.”

Allen, preaideift of Sage-AUen 
and 0>. of Hartford, (tohn., said 
in the peak pre-waf year— 1929-^ 
the volume'Of business done reach
ed $74,000,000,000 while in the 
war year 1942 it rose to $82,000,- 
000,000 and Jumped ^to $91,(XX>,- 
000,000 lost year.

“ But n)ind you,”  he said, "the 
productive genius of this country 
has had another customer all this 
time: Uncle 8am. The goods pro
duced for him we didn’t dUtrtbdte. 
NeitEer did the wholesalera.”  , 

Wni Drop Out of Market
A fter war. Alien said, the gov

ernment will drop out o f the mar
ket and it will be up to retollera 
to change their prewar distribu
tive setup.

" It  means that we Will have out

The--merchandising facilities in a physi
cal sense,”  he added, "but our mer
chandising procedures. . otir' sales 
techniques and also. In manycases, 
our financing of sales and pur
chases.”

floward E. Blood, chairman of

Cleveland Death 
In Gas Plant Blast i 
Has Soared to 98. i

J Washington, Oct. 23.—(A>i The 
rp I I  i United States today recognized the 
1 O il  de Gaulle administration aa the

Flashes!
(Lute Bulletins nl the i/P) Wire)

(Continued on Page Four)

Buliptin!
Cleveland, Oct. 23—  (/P\ __

Coroner Samuel R. Gerber 
estimated today that "possi
bly 200'* persons met death as 
liquid gas explosions and 
flames laid waste an east side 
arm  one-half mile square. The 
number o f knoM-n dead In last 
Friday's disaster reached 99 
today, with more than 100 per
sons listed as missing, 49 of 
them East Ohio Gas Co. em
ployes.

6 Targets Hit 
Without Loss

2,500 Aineriran and 
1 British -Planes Roam 

Far Into German Areaf.

arown, in most cases, not our I on that.'

! the National Association o f Man- 
, ufacturera’ Committee' bn Distrlbu- 
1 tlon and pre.sident o f the Norge dl- 
vislon-of Borg-Wamer Corp., said 
"Washington bureaus are loathe to 
let go and fully trust the men who 
have managed the war production 
Job with this Important task of 
rapid re-employment.”

Job Seema Better Planned
He said the Job o f ending the 

war contracts " seemed better 
planned than in the last war and 
plans for orderly disposal of sur
plus goodqjhd equipment “ seem to 
be coming along pretty well.”

But, Blood added, .plans for 
rapid clearing from plants of war 
equipment and inventories still are 
((ragging and turning over surplus 
war plants to be used' In civilian 
goods manufacture "seems to be In 
tor long delajrs.”

Blood criticized some Ofllce o f 
Price Administration policies, say
ing O PA  Head Chester Bowles 
“ gives the impression that mate
r ia l! will cost no more than before 
the war. I  wish he vyere my pur- 
chasin/t agent and coAd make good

BullHin!
I-ondon, (h i.  23 —  lA*) —  

Heavy bombers from Italy at
tacked western Czechoslova
kia and German objectives to
day near .Munich, Regensburg 
and Aiigsberg.

Found Guilty of Conspiracy.
.New York, Oct. ' 23.— Ed

win P. Banta, 73, was found gullt.v 
today on a charge of' conspiracy 
In an attempt tp disrredit .\rthur 
Derounlan, author ot "Uhder Cov- ' 
er,” h.v asking a girl to falsely ac- 
cuHe the writer of raping her. Pre- 

i siding' Justice Irving Ben Cooper 
of Spevial Sessions ' announced 
sentence would be imposed Nov. 9 
after “a full investigatipn o f thlat 
defendant.”  ^

« • •
Held (nr Espionage 

Washington, Oct. 23. Tka 
Justice department today an- 
nnunced the arrest of a fatbey and 
foster daugh.ter nrt' charges of con
spiracy to violate 'the espionage 
Statutes. The father, Simon Emil 
Koedel, 62, was arrested at Hartw 
er’s v'e.-ry, W; Va., and Klaris 
Hed\ Ig Koedel, 26, was arrested 
In New York City. FBI Director

Cleveland. Oct. 23.—<>P) —  A s '
Woykera toda.v resumed, combing' 
nilns fqr addilionni victims of 
Cleveland's greatest disaster, a 
ten-man board of inquiry appoint- ^
^  by Mayor Frank J. Lausche, , ____ ____  ___

investigation o f thei London, Oct. 23—(/I*)—Achieving ( J. Kdivar Hoover aald the two col- 
liquid fuel gas storage plant ex -' complete mastery of European sky- leeted Information on military de-
***^**wi* t"** which devo-stated " ’a.vs, 2.S00 American and British velopments, particularly on ship-
*  J aide area. ; planes rpamed hundreds of miles ping in the port of New York prior

m e death toll In the caUatro - 1  Into Germany yesterday attacking , to Pearl Harbor, and that the data
£“ * struck the East Ohio | six separate targets without a sin- i was delivered to the German con-

Friday afternoon gle loss. ‘ sulute in New York City to be for-
soared to 98, while 108 personal It waa the first time an armada : warded to the Nazis.
still officially were listed as miss
ing, 49 o f them plant emplojta. 
However, many o f those carried 
on the^ county morgue's missing 
roll may be found among the un- 
identifl^ dead.

Stweu IR CrtUcol Ckmdltlon
Another 49 men, women and 

children still were under treat
ment In hospitals. Seven remained 
In criUcal condition.

Mayor Lausche s ^  up the board 
o f inquiry, half o f the members of 
which are chemisto' and engineers 
at Cose School o f Applied Science, 
shortly before he and American 
Red Cross officials reviewed final 
plana tor a rehabilitotloo pro
gram.

Tha Red Croee sold 680 home- 
pereone who have been sleep

ing and eatiag In school buildings

(CWatlaiied ea Tags tea )

o f this size had esca(>ed at 
aome minor battle casualties.
one enemy aircraft waa ajjen and 
It waa destroy^. Anti-aircraft 
fire generally was moderate and 
Inaccurate.

Work la  Three Waves
The bombers wojiked In three 

waves, two In daylight and one at 
night, attacking Nasi Industries 
and communications struggling to 
keep Hitle-r’s Armies on the west
ern front. More than 1,100 U. S. 
Flying Fortresses and Liberators 
with 750 fighters attacked Hamm, 
Munster. Hannover and BrtuisWick. 
Retumtngi they poosed a forma
tion o f R  ^  F. Loncastera. with «  
strong fighter escort, going out to 
)ittack the Inland port and railway 
center o f Neuaa, near Dussriddrf.

A  amall forces o f Moaquitds at-

least j • • •:
Only Rppubllrans Take Four Towns

London, Oct. 23.'—(Jfi—The Ger^ 
■non controlled Oolo radio ooUl tv- > 
night that Spanish Republican v \ 
bands had token four frontier 
toa-ns In the Pyranees after a fear- 
day battle.

• •  •
Conuaerclal Frintere Strike 

Washington, Oct. 28. — (Jfi —  A  
work stoppage by romnwreial 

I printers today bald ap tsaaso o f 
several pabUcattoan, aasoag tboas 
the American FederalioR e f L »-  
ber'e FMletntleaiat ami tfea Va- 
tiaaal Oeapaphlemai 
ben o f Cotamhia 
Ualea M l eoted to koM'
Baaettaga aatll fan l ig i ia i^gB m  
new eontraet. Tha inisn la. oMlK^'
hig a 9-«ent-aa ------------ --------— ■
above tha 
9Lg1.
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BATURDAT, OCTOBER 21,1941

Almut Town
VSt SiMflitani ot iMbella Anncr 

tMdgM «t  tht Am«riean liCgion 
hSBM, wklch wiU'jiraeaite •ntwtaln- 
mMt and danetiis ftartinc «  t  
o'^ek, will be aerve^at ~ 
ft waa announced today.

Heard A  fang Main StreH^
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streets^ Too

at T o ’clock, 
y.

Xambera Of tke' Anmy *  Kavy 
dub are rcqueated to meet tomor* 
row mominc at 9:46 at the Con- 
oordia Lutheran duuch. Winter 
aad OardM atraata. whaia they will 
aldMid in a. body the memorial 
aervlea far Haniy Benache.

LuciiH ]^>ater o f Academy atreet, 
ahaliM a o f Center Church Eccle* 
Blaattoal Society, will be the apeak- 
ar at the meetlny o f the Cyp Club 
at the church tomorrow evening at 
• o’clock. Kenneth Falrweather 
aad Albert Kottke will lead the da* 
votiona.

The Ber^kott Club will meet 
Monday evantav at 7:30 i t  the 
home o f Miaa Jeanette and Mlaa 
Loia Buchanan,’ 176 Woodland 
atreet. A  Hallowe’en aocial will 
Idlow the buaineaa aeaaton.

Group 4 of the Memorial Hoa* 
irital Women’a Auxiliary. Mra. 
william Knofakie, leader, will meet 
Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock at 
tha h ^ ita l . Group 3 of which 
Mra. G ^ rre  W. Houae la leader 
will Join them. A drawing on the 
cameo will take place at thia meet- 
Ing.

It is hard for aome dforette fknow  where we were but aome 
amokaaa to have h> acoopt other time during the dark boura we 
than their uaual brandi. But thoae muat ,have paaaed into Mother 
who previoualy could not accept* i atate. At any rate in ruahed a 
another brand under any conald- l * railroadera. They herded

now do that thlna-and all the colored people from our 
‘ coa''h —old men and women, moth
ers with babies and put them in a

--------------------------
Visits with Sister in England

CARD
PARTY

b r Id g e
WHIST

SETBACK
Under Ampices ‘ 
Democratic Club 

of Manchester

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 24
TINKER HALL

PRIZES! Admission 50c.

aration, 
hava to like it.

A woman went Into • local 
tobacco atore the other day and 
ahe had a comeback for the clerk 
when ahe aakrd for her favorite 
brand. He told her there actually 
was no difference In the type or . 
quality of the tobaccoa In clgar- 
ettea and Intimated that It waa 
juat \ matter of personal taatc.

The cuatomer' demurred at thia 
statement and aa in  illuatratton 
told the clerk that ahe knevr of a 
neighbor's goat that would eat 
only two branda of cigarettes, 
namely, two popular branda, and 
would refuse, after amelllng, any 
ona of several other kinds giyen 
him to cat.

Perhaps it would be a good idea 
for the owner of that goat to train 
him to eat but ONE brand. What 
a plug for Smellco cigarettes that 
would be!

The following came in answer to 
an article in the column last Sat
urday:
"Editor, The Herald:

•T note that the Along Main 
Street editor couldn't decide what 
the word "register’’ means in my 
claasifled ad. Let him look at the 
forma that are given to votera-to- 
be-made and note that the form 
says, "Fill out thia form before go
ing before the Board of Registra- 
tlon.”

"Anyhow. Manchester residents 
know what the word meana. Over 
1,000 of tham wore made voters on 
Saturday, tha largest registration 
to be made on one day ih the his
tory of the town. That fact proves 
how well they understand.

Dick's Friend.
"Dick’s Friend" missed our point 

completely. > Hia advertisement 
gave th4 impression it waa necea- 
aary to register in order to vote. 
Some atatee require that you regis
ter in order to vote whether or hot 
you are already an enrolled voter. 
Thia state does not require that,

baggage car with no windows.
"And for the rest of the ride, 

we three white soldiers occupied 
that whole coach alone."

We continue to hear complaints 
about the youths who crowd the 
ticket line at the local theaters 
getting their friends well np to
wards the box office to buy their 
tickets for them. It holds up the 
rest of the line in back of them 
and really la unfair to thoae who 
have been standing much longer 
waiting to buy tickets.

Both local theater managers 
watch the lines and try to stop the 
youngsters from doing it. But they 
can’t possibly catch them all. They 
do their best to discourage the 
practice but it continues.

However, in moat Inatancea tha 
young folks are blam'ed. The other 
night we taw several elderly folks 
do the tame stunt. They should 
have gone to the end of the line 
and it waa a long one, too. But 
they went almost up to the box o f 
flee spotted a fellow they knew and 
asked him to buy four tickets for 
them. Others watting in lint apoke 
right up and let them know their 
obJecUona but that didn’t phase 
the spongers, g  

The pay-off came whan they 
gave the fellow who bought their 
tickets for them an argument 
about thv. change he gave them 
back. Some people are beyond good 
manners when it cornea to treating 
with the public. Aa proof of that 
ask the folks who -travel crowded 
buses. It seems that men have for
gotten the word "chivalrous." They 
all but strike women in their wild 
dash to get aboard buses in order 
to get a seat.

8. Sergt. C. Victor Davies Chats with Sister In EnglMd

Staff Sergt. C. Victor Davies, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Colin Davies, 
o* Manchester Gardens, St. James 
street, who is with the Ninth Air 
Force Financial Detachment, and 
who haa been stationed in England, 
Is now In France, hia parents have 
been informed. While stationed in 
England he had several oppoirtuni- 
ties to visit with hia sister, Plfggy. 
who lives in England. Her place of 
residence was not far from tha 
Ninth Air Force Command Sta
tion and they had frequent chances 
to meet week-enda.

Sergeant Davies*.tvritea that he 
find.a the French countryside quite 
similar to England. He also says 
that the Americans seem to be

getting along well with the French 
people. The language hasn’t been 
too difficult to pick up. but he says 
that the Americans have a way of 
getting the French to learn their 
language first. Thus far he. has had 
an opportunity to visit one of the 
towns adjacent to his camp and he 
enjoyed himself. He hopes for time 
to get to Paris before long. He 
says that some friends who have 
been there since the liberation re
port It to be in fine condition and 
all set to make the Americans 
happy.

Since leaving the States, Ser
geant Davies hasn't had an oppor 
tunity to meet any Manchester 
boys.

WILL BUY ANY  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
«Foir Prices

Will. F. Johnson
BniMer Rm I ■■tato 

HelepkoM 74M  or 4914

One of the soldiers, formerly 
stationed at the Armory, and now 
here on a furlough, tells this story 
of equality of races aa he experi
enced It the last time he went to 
hia camp In North Carolina.

"During the time I have been in 
tbs Army," be aald, "I have spent 
ao much time in aduthem camps 
that Jim Crow cars and separate 
places In public spota for whites 
and blacks, are nothing unusual to 
tall about. But the last trip to 
camp opened my eyes.

"With th . other soldiers w# 
wars standing in a train for hours. 
Wo had atlll a long way to go, so 
<lectded to walk through the other 
cars In tha train to cee If we could 
not find a seat. Finally we reached 
one that was occupied by colored 
people. Thera were three vacant 
seats and wa made a diva for 
them.

"It waa night Aiid wa did not

W AYNE W . PHILLIPS
Commercial Refrigeration 
Engineering and Service

Servlet and Equipnent for Markets, Grilb, Hospitals, 
Dairies, Restaurants, Milk Coolers, Deep Freese Cabi
nets, Etc,_^

' TELEPHONE 3622 MANCHESTER

SEE JARVIS FOR REAL ESTATE 
VALUES!

1.^;'

L’t r

CENTER STREET—
7-Room Single, eoni heat, 

2-car garage, large lot for 
garden.

APEI. PLACE—
4 and 4 Duplex, large lot 

for garden. Must be sold 
to settle an estate.

7-Room House —  wired 
for an electric range. 2 '/2  
acres of land— 1 V2 tillable. 
2-car garage. Fruit trees.

WALNUT STREET—  
7-Room Single, very good 

.condition. Corner lot, oil 
burner, near school and bus 
Hne. Priced for quick sale. 
Can be seen by appointment 
only.

Beautiful 4-Room Single 
with two unbnished rooms 
upstairs. Fireplace. Show
er. Beautifully finished. 
Inlaid linoleum. Semi air- 
conditioning. FRA terms 
after small down payment.

HILLIARD STREET—
6-Room Single^ large lot.

CENTER STREET—
5 and 5 Duplex, large lot, 

garage. A real buy for 
quick sale.
STONE STREET—

6- Room House, large cor
ner lot, 2-car garage, beau
tiful shade trees, copper 
plumbing. Small down pay
ment.' Shown by appoint
ment. .
.ALEXANDER STREET—  

5-Room House, fireplace, 
attached garage, oil burn
er, hot water heat, restrict
ed area.
PINE STR EET--

7- Room Single, newly 
renpvated; large rooms,<ga- 
rage; near schools and 
shopping center. Owner 
being transferred.
OAK STREET—

5-Room Single, near Main 
street. Large lot, 2-car ga
rage, fruit trees, shruira, oil 
burner. Ready for immedi
ate occupancy. Can be seen 
by appointment.

Walker Street. 5 and 5
2-enr garage, porch; coal| Flat. Steam heat, large lot. 
boat. A real bay with small I A good investment. Ti
down payment. I arranged.

lerms

Home and Farm Listings Wanted
JARVIS REALTY CO.

16 A L E XA N pE R  STREET MANCHESTER
PHONESt -4112 ORT275 

Sundays Phone 2-0964 or 7275 >

Out of this week’s mailbag came 
these two letters:

"Here's something for your 
‘Heard Along Main Street Col- 
Omn’ :

■Wha* happened to all the hill
billies? I have been away on a va
cation and waa reading up on news 
of the "City of Village Charm,’’ 
and It made me think of what the 
reporter wrote of a man he de
scribed aa a hill-billy staggering 
out of aome grill or tavern and 
heading toward New Hampshire 
or Vermont.
„ "If I were some people I’d look 

to the state of Connecticut for ig
norant people. A good percentage 
of them are descendants of for- 
eignera that wouldn't know what a 
pickle fork waa from a hay fork. 
But a lot o f  these so called hill- 
billlea could tell the smart people 
of Connecticut a thing or two.

"At least a lot of them coined 
their money down here and went 
back home to buy property and 
laugh at property owners here that 
think they are making a big fat 
roll. Yea the hill-billiea like their 
liquor, ao does a lot of qther peo
ple but the hill-billtea don’t clothe 
themaelvei In sophiatacatlon and 
call themselvea plus ? ? ?

—“A Native Daughter."

"Dear Editor of Heard Alona 
Main Street:

"I have Just found out that the 
High school boys and girls are the 
only onet who will be allowed to 
go to the teen-age canteen which 
ia blossoming in this town.

"Now as I have heard and read 
in the newspaper that thia is sup
posed to be a teen-age canteen 
well what .about the boys and ^rla 
that are thirteen and over who do 
not go *0 the High acK^l and 
thoae who go to grammar school? 
Are they going to be left to roam 
the atreeta and to get into trouble?

"I also would like to ask why the 
High school is doing all the work 
of setting up the canteen? Can’t 
the towr do anything? ■

"I heard a lot of people that said 
that they wanted a canteen for the 
teen-agers, well why don’t they 
pitch In a- *1 help out ? I am a teen
ager and I don't feel like staying 
in every iflght. 1 at least want to 
go out for a walk to get a soda or 
have some fun. So how about put
ting this in the paper and trying 
to get a few answers to sane ques
tions? It might help a lot.

"J. H.

on their way down town. The vio
lations occur, we are told in that 
area on East Center atreet where 
graaa plots divide the east-bound 
from the west-bound traffic.

The grass plots ars open the 
width of the street oppoeite street 
intersections. Many driveways into 
residences along that section open 
on to the street halfway the length 
of thf greenwaya. Pro^rly  a driv
er entering the roadway from a 
private driveway should go along 
with traffic until reaching the next 
Interaection and then turn back 
with traffic on the other side of 
the atreet. But in many cases this 
isn’t done. Rather the drivers scoot 
along against traffic for half a 
block and then switch to the other 
aide of the road.

Maybe it will take an accident to 
put a atop to the practice, or may
be a police officer will chance along 
Juat when someone is pulling the 
stunt. We hope it will be the lat
ter because the accident toll is al
ready too great.

Witfr^ompany 
For 25.Years

John F. Moriarty Com
pletes Quarter Century 
With Travelers.
John F. Moriarty. underwriter In 

the accident department of The 
Travelers Insurance Company to
day completed twenty-five years' 
service with the organization.

He entered the company's em
ploy October 22, 1919, in the acci
dent department, following dis
charge from the Navy where he 
served as a pharmacist's mate.

A native of Manchester, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Moriarty, 
of 422 East Center street, he at
tended public school here and waa 
graduated from St. John's Pre
paratory School In Danvers, Mas
sachusetts. At the time of enlist
ment ih the Navy he was attending 
Johns Hopkins University In Balti
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Moriarty, who live 
at 382 Bast Center street, Man
chester, have two sons: John C., a 
lieutenant in the Army now over
seas In the European theater, and 
Eugene, a student. Mr. Moriarty is 
a member of the executive commit
tee of the American Legion Post in 
Manchester.

SAVE ^ FUEL!
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT

RUSed 3-W AY COMBINATION WINDOWS
EXPBRTLT D(STA1.LED C T B E I  C E A I  
WITH THE EXCLCSlVfc d  I EEL* 9 E # \ L  .

Check

These

Features

1. No Draftl Mo Bala Vaatflatfoa!
3. Chaaga Screoa to Stomi Saab to Vi Mla- 

uto From INSIDE Toar Hooiel
I. No Balky Windows to Store la Oellarl 

No Fdm  — No Ladders — Uttio TTIino!
4. Pays for Itaelt la Foel Saved!
6. No Dowa Pairmeat—Id Moatko To Pay!

' The boys at the Legion Home 
have been kidding one of their 
members about the loss of a five 
dollar bill just because he thought 
he was putting something over on 
his wife The missus needed some 
change for buying some things she 
needed and went to her husband's 
trousers pocket to find it. He 
thought to fool her and put a five 
dollar bill in the shirt pocket in
stead of in his trousers. The shirt 
went to the cleaners and so did the 
five dollar bill — and the five spot 
didn't come back.

houses indicates a trend, but we 
have noted during the past few I 
weeks that the applause for 
Dewey in the local theaters is far 
heavU-r and more enthusiastic 
than that for Roosevelt. Now hav
ing reported that fact the Demo
crats will, no. doubt, start pack
ing the theaters with Roosevelt 
applauders. >

And, by the way, the most im
portant. and no I'oubt most inter
esting program on the local polit
ical calendar ia aet for thia com
ing Tuesday night at the Legion 
Hoifie. The Young Republicans 
are Sponsoring a fine party. Two 
years ago they did a similar stunt 
and it was a bang-up event. Thia 
coming Tuesday night's affair 
promises to be fully as good.

Aa we understand it the tickets 
are still available. Get in touch 
with Jack Gordon. Cecil England, 
Everett McKinney or Harold 
Maher for reservations. They are 
Maher for reservations. They're 
going to serve steaks a la Repub
lican full dinner pall style.

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Kaowa Aa (|oe«a AUca) 
SPIRITCAL 3IEDIVM 

Seveatb Oaagbter of a Savaatb Bob 
Bora With a VaR. 

Readings Dally, taieinding Saaday, 
9 A  M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolat- 
menL In tba Serrlca of t)ia Peo
ple for SO Yeara.
169 Cknrch StraeL Hartford, Oeaa. 

Phono a-3034

Lot Us Show Too a Ruseo S-Way Combtantioa Window!
F. H. A. FINANCED ~  36 MONTHS TO PAT.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
lOS WOODBINE STEEBT HARTFORD ( 6 )

TELEPHONE 3-1389
Evealaga aad Soadayn — Hartford — 9-5S91

TRY A DELICIOUS HOT MEAL 
At the

Hartford Road Tavern
378 Hartford Road

FULL COURSE MEALS 
We Also Cater To Banquets and Parties.

Telephone 3813

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUT — Single, 
3-Fanilly Hnuaea — Large aad 
Small Farms t— In Mnnehaster, 
Bolton, Veraon and So. Wind
sor. AU tranaaettons (CASH).
What have yoat OaU, Write ar 
Phone — Maacheatar 4843 ar 
3-1107 (Aay Time),

HOWARD R. HASTINGS 
Real Estate aad laaoraaM 

101 Phelpa Road, Cor. Graaa R4.

We understand that police are 
watching for East Center residents 
wha drive their automobiles 

i against traffic for short distanc'hs 
to avoid going a  few yards further

YOUR CROWNING 
GLORY!

Two big trailer trucks raced 
east on East Center street about 
8:30 yesterday morning their driv
ers seemingly intent on doing 
nothing else bpt beat the other 
fellow. One waa a big van type 
trailer truck, the other the type 
used in hauUng machinery and 
heavy apparatus. The van was 
in the lead and the driver waa 
very evidently watching the prog
ress of the other truck through 
the aide-view mirror.

Had an ordinary passenger car 
come into East Center atreet from 
one of the aide streets on the 
south aide it would have been im
possible to avoid a collision. And 
a regular passenger car wouldn't 
have a ghost of a chance against 
one of the big trucks.

We watched both trucks racS 
beyond the' East cemetery, but we 
don’t k n ow how  far the contest 
continued. When we saw them the 
trucks were doing about 50 miles 
an hour. No doubt the drivera 
knew that at 8:30 In the niorning 
tha chances of a police car com
ing along were slim, so they 
weren’t worrying.

Well, this is the time of year 
when the falling leayes make the 
trolley rails slippery ao that the 
trolley cars can’t stop and acet 
dent^ result. So keep off the I 
tracks for the time being. But 
what are we saying? Where are 
the trolley tracks in this neck of 
the woods? I

—A. Non. '

Rummage Sale I
Tuesday, Oct. 24, 9 A. M.
LOBBY, CENTER CHURCih 

Loyal Circle, King’s Daughters. |

Military Whist
CENTER CHURCH 

TUESDAY, OCT. 31, 8 P, M. 
Auspices Group D. 

Refreshments! Prizes!
Tickets (Tax Inc.) SO Cents. 

X.

I / .
A JAMES’

PERMANENT .
Soft, Natttrail Waves. 

Styled To Your Person
ality. Cold Waves or 
Rejiular.

OPEN EVERY DAY  
TELEPHONE 4201

. 'lit
JAMES’

BEAUTY s a l o n  y
'74 EAST CENTER STREET

We note that a "Chesa and Mu
sic Club” haa been formed at one 
of the local churches. The combi
nation of the two Intrigued us. 
Chesa requires concentration and 
it does seem to ua that music 
would do anything but help con
centration. In other words it would 
strike us that there ia a place for 
chesa and a place for music. We 
wonder how the two. go  together. 
Perhaps the church club has solved 
its own problem. Perhaps they fea
ture soft music for the chess play
ers.

> ______  .
A local woman who desires her 

name withheld says slie la fre
quently called on the telephone 
only to find nobody on the other 
end. The other day ahe received 
three suc^callq. She cannot figure 
anybody, 4een-age or any age, de
riving any ’pleasure out of> a jdke 
nf that kind. Still another declares 
teen-agera atartle her and sev
eral oUier housewives at dark ona 
evening by making . thunderous 
raps on their front doors, then 
making a quick get-away. Strange 
the notions soms youngMers havs 
regarding fun.

We don’t know to what extent 
applaude In the motion picture

RECAP YOUR TIRES
N ONE DAY SERVICE! W
Bring Them In in the Morning . . . Have Them Th the

Evening!
ONLY GRADE A TRUCK RUBBER USED!

1 Gallon pealed Can of Mobil Oil, Grade 2 0  
and 4 0  only. Reg. price $ 1 .4 0 , Now 98c. 
A bargain.
SHELL GASOLINE TIRE INSPECTION

Campbell’s Service Statioii
Corner Main Street mnd Middle Turnpike

_ x .
\

JUST RECEIVED 
A FRESH SHIPMENT 

of

WHISKEY
Reosonabbr Priced!

a R T H M B

See final
CHRYSANTHEMUM 

DISPLAY 
THIS WEEK-END

Queen of Fall Flowers. Selegt 
your favorite from 38 Varieties 
now for'Hprtng plaatlng. ^

Nedlow Little Garden
61 Washington 8L, Manchester

Last year’s Period 4  
and 5 Coupons Gbod 
Until Aug. 3 1 , 1945 .

L.T .W O O D CO .
Phone'4496

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated \

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

2 0  Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission Sl.OO

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  
" PRDHISD

24-HOUR SERVICE!
Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance.

WHY NOT PAY A 
VISIT TO  

GREENBRDOKE 
IN MANCHESTER

You’ll be thrilled when yon a« 
this new commimity o f smartly 
styled, solidly built homes. 
Cholca of five dlatlnetlvo models 
is Available. Ektch h u  four fine 
tooma with space for two extra 
on second floor. Fireplaces, 
Seml-alr conditioned coal Sred 
furnaces, plastered walls, beau
tifully finished woodwork and 
floors, full .concrete foundations, 
large landscaped plots are M bw  
of the features. Priced at 
96,000. Low first payment, 
P.H.A, financing.

Be Sore Ta^Igepeet f 
The New Model Hoose 

TUBlehed By Wathdoe Brotheta.

GREENBROKE 
HOMES, INC

Walker Street, Maacheeter 
* Tel . 4113 or 73781 

Saoday,TeL filaaehestar- 
3-0848 er 3-eSM or t n s

Noon or Night 
Eating^s A Djelight

A t

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION

. r - . ■ , • . .
AR Strpfts Ernst of MsIr S t ^  From the Cmter Nsrtli 
and North of East Center Street, Includtnf Oskfauid 
Street Area.

' BOLTON .. ^

Frank Facchetti and V. Grand!, Propat 
TELEPHONE 6315 /  .

W e are i|ow prepared to serve you at 
noontime as well as nighttime.

STEAKS —  CUTLETS
And Our Faasoos

CH IW EN  AND SPAGHETTI 
DINNERSVV

OTOP IN ANYTIME 
V VILLA LOUISA 
OPEN THE YEAR ’ROUND

AdyertiM in Tii« Herakl"rt.lt Pays

^Averago ORily Cireulatfon
I Meath et Septensber, 1944'

. 8 , 9 0 8
Meas t̂o of the Aodlt 

Boreaa M\Clrcalatleas

VO i;. L X IV , NO. 19 (Claeelfled Adverttelag ea Page 19)
MancJt$$ter—̂ A City ‘of Village'̂ harm

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY; OCTOBER 23, 1944

The Weather
Foreaaef et U. 8. Ueathrr BaMeo

Fhlr aad n ot 'so  cold tonight; 
Tuenday oquir rlqudisw . other- 

■ fair mnd moBeratr
temperaiureo

East Prussia\RoadN. . V

Center Captured; 
W iden Offensi

(TW ELVE PAGES) . PRICE THREE CENTS

Explosion Levels Cleveland Homes

Germans Admit Loss of 
Goldap, 18 Miles In
side Reich; Soviets 
In Norway Within 
Striking Distance of 
Harbor. of Kirkenis.

I X

London, Oct. 23.— {/P )— 
Russian troops have captured 
the East Prussian highway 
center of Goldap, 18 miles in
side Germany, and have 
broadened their offensive 
along the entire eastern boun 
dary of the province, the Ger 
man communique said today. 
"Deep penetrations”  in Nazi lines 
between Goldap and Suwalki were 
acknowledged. ^

Front 180 Miles Long 
The Germans aald the front now 

waa ISO airline miles long from 
besieged Memel, northernmost 
German claimed city, and Augus- 
tow In the Suwalki sector at the 
southeast corner of East Prussia.

At the extreme tip of the east
ern front, the Ruaaiant on the 
Arctic sea pulled up to the border 
of Norway on a wide front within 
atriklng dtatanee o f the Nor
wegian iron export harbor of Kir- 
kenes, a German aubmarine and 
air base posing a constant threat 
to the Munpansi: and Archangel 
convoy routes to Russia.

Moaoow Tells of VIctorlea 
Far to the south, where the 

Russians were less than 130 miles 
from Austria and 180 from Vien
na, Moscow announced victories 
both in Hungary and Yugoslavia. 
Sombor in Yugoslavia, a place of 
32,000 and a communication! cen
ter 95 miles .lorthwest of liberated 
Belgrade, was toppled. So waa 
Nyiregyhaza, Hungarian city of 
86,000, pioae to the Caechoslovak 
border. 'At captured Baja on the 
Danube, the tuaslans were nearest 
to Austria and Vienna.

Wide penetrations o f East Prua- 
aia were acknowledged by Berlin, 
but Moscow remained silent on the 
campaign which the enemy was 
reported for a week. German 
broadcasts said the Russians had 
pulled up on both aides of the rail 
center of 'nisit, a city o f 60,000 on 
the Nlemen river where Napoleon 
and esar Alexander humbled 
Prustlan pride in 1807 by signing 
a treaty taking away Prussia's 
provinces west of the Elbe.

Luftwaffe Alda Defense 
"Attacas and coilnter-attacks 

are alternating in rapid auccea-- 
sion,”  Berlin said o f Ea4t Prussia, 
"Several Luftwaffe a'quadrons were 
put In the air for defense."

Goldap, at the top of the wild 
Masurian lake country, was ‘ the 
s ene of a Von Hindenburg trl- 

"umph early In the last war when 
he collapsed the invading Russian

Robot Bomb 
D ud Parts  
Give Model

Ford Motor Producing 
Jet Impulse Engines 
*For Further Experi
ments* on Buzz Bombs

Dayton, O., Oct. 23—(>P)—Amer
ican engineers duplicated German 
robot bombs at Wright field here 
60 days after receiving parts from 
duds which fell on England.

The Air Technical Service com
mand at Wright field, the Army's 
gigantib aviation laboratory, for
mally announced re-creation of the 
"buzz” ' bombs and disclosed that 
the Ford Motor company already 
was producing jet impulse engines 
for the robots "for further experi
ments.”

Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers, 
ATSC deputy director, explained 
that the American version of the 
robots was "not a copying Job be
cause we have no interest in a 
weapon which destroys at ran
dom.”

"T h e ’American mind tends to 
accurate destruction of military 
objectives only, not in hittii^ 
homes and '’civilian populations," 
he added.

Six Ar;
Defense Band; 

Pressure Unceasing
Large Aegean 

Island Freed 
Of Germans

__  ’

French Set 
Out to Get 
At Traitors

of
to
of

(CoBttaned oa Page Blight)

Bomber Plaijt 
Walkout Ends

Day Shift Returns to 
Work at North Ameri- 

Aviation’s Plant.can
Kansas CSty, Oct, 23.— —The 

day shift, of 8,(>00 returned to work 
at North American Aviation’s big 
bomber .plant today, ending a 

 ̂work 8ttq>page which began in the 
'  plant’s modification center Htura- 
, day and spread tbe next day to 

the main* plant.
Approximately 700 o f the 16,- 

000 workers involved in ’ the walk
out attqndeff a masa meeting yes* 
terd*'y and Voted overwhelmingly 
to accept a. recommendation o f tbe 
United - Automobile Workers 

' (CIO) Local' No. .81 Ehtecutlve 
board that they ' return,^

The Executive boarxl acted, aftpr 
a gibup o f  137 workers, dis
charged on the ground that they 
led the modification ce.\ter walk- 
Out,̂ ! announced they had agreed to 
submit their case to the War 
bor Board.

DIssattofled With Pay Seales
Modification center workers in

volved' said they were dieaatisfied 
with lowering of classification and 
wage'lKalea o f employes tranafer
red from the center o f the main 
plant

Since the plant’s.assembly line, 
w ch turns tout B-38 BlUy Mltch- 
sU bombers, does not operate over 

. the week-end, only ■ one abift was 
alloc ted by the w ilkoiit plant of
ficials said. •

Saturdky afternoon a group >of 
irgta aatlora and aoldiers, many 
wearing overseas aervlce ribbons, 
went from downtown Kansas City 
to tbe plant dispersed the few 
pickets they found, and destroyed 
their placards.

Affected by Cross-Winds
Research by Jack A Heintz Co. 

of Cleveland showed, Meyers said, 
that after launching from a track.’ 
the bomb was controlled by a pre
set compass but that- croas-wind.s 
affected ita accuracy.

Manufacturers reported as co
operating on experimental models 
in addition to Ford and Jack -and 
Heintz, were,: the Farmlngdale,

(Continued oa Page Tw i)

East to Hear 
Another Talk 

By Rooseveltsi

Speech on Business Fri- 
day at Philadelphia on 
Schedule; Address Is 
Also Set for Boston.
Washington, Oct. -23.—(iP)— 

President Roosevelt, as Candidate 
Roosevelt, will hit tha vote-strewn 
campaign trails bf the east again 
this week with what haa been ad
vertised aa a speech on business 
Friday night in Philadelphia a 
Shibe park. • •

Chicago
Saturday night, but thia awaits of- 
ficlM announcement. Another ad
dress Is set for Boston, probably

T S n  JMt atop on hia
1940 schedule, may see him before 
election day Nov. 7.

In deciding on an aggressive

(Oontlaned ob Page Four)

To Rap Dewey 
Foreign Sland

Truman Picks Minneso- 
to to Try to Force Tso 
lationists’  l a s

Farm Welfare 
Viewed Linked 

To Prosperity
Dewey Sees Full Pro

duction in Business, 
Industry Necessity for 
Prosperous Farming.
Albany. Oct. 23—(/Pi— Turning 

from foreign policy and labor, 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey took up 
another Important pre.*!ldential 
campaign issue today with a dec
laration that the "first fundamen
tal necessity for a prosperous 
agriculture" is full production and 
employment in business and In
dustry.

"Only If all elements In our 
country puli together," the Re
publican nominee said in a state
ment, "can we attain the twin 
goals of prosperous farming and 
a good diet for all our people." 

Remarks Preface Report 
The governor's remarks pre

faced a State Food commission 
report released simultaneously 
with his scheduled departure for 
Minneapolis, where he is expected 
to outline his farm program In a 
national broadcast Tuesday night. 

Obviously beamed toward the

Yanks Overrun 
Jap Defense Positi

4k-r
J-rso-l'-pi:;;:! Ball Throws

J r fu ..'; C v „ r ; !  h is  su p p o rt

(Continued />n Page Four)

u e

La

DiscipUnmry Action 
Discussed Today

Detrolt, -O ct 3S—(fi>>— DiacipUn- 
ary action against (teflant Kelsey- 
Hayes yuicel company employes

M Page |toi)

Bulletin!
^ MlnneapoUs,'Oct. 23.—</IV- 
Senate Republleaas were eald 

by Senator Harry S. 
Tnimaa to have adopted a 
“ rule or rnlB" policy In ' aa 
effort to “blackjack the 
Americaa people* Into elect- 
big a.president aettefactory to 
tbe Isolatioalsto. The Demo
cratic vice preatdeatlal candi
date addreaeed hia prepared 
■pbech to a meeting of Demo- 
w U c  leaders at a luncheon 
bare a ^ r  receivlag word tiiat 
S ^ to ir  Joseph H. BaU (B , 
Minn.), had aaaonneed hia la- 
tontlon to support President 
Roo«h«*elt.

MinneapolU. MlnB;, O ct 
—Senator Harry S. Truman plck- 
ad Minnesota today for what ht 
•aid would be aa attempt to force 
Oqv. Thomas E. Dewey to ."em
brace or repudiate the Isolation- 
IsU” to whom he attributed con
trol-of' the Republican party.

President Roosevelt’s fourth 
term running stote told n p orton  
he would follow '-up “ the cbieTs" 
Saturdajr night attaol; on thq 0 . 0  
P. foreign policy stand in a mAjoi- 
addreas at fit  Paul, just aeroaa ths 
MlasiasippI river at 7:30 o ’clock 
(c a t) tonight

Truman arrived in’ Minneapolis 

(Ooattnned aa Ppaa Paart

Would Watch 
Funds Closer

Bricker Asserts Money 
Never Appropriated by 
Congress Now Spent.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 23.-.-(je>>_ 
Gov, John W. Bricker, urging 
p e s te r  control over , the use of 
taxpayers’ money, asserted today 
that government corporations had 
a p n t huge Jums never, appropriat
ed by Congress.

p ilS ’ said the' Republican can- 
« d p e  for vice president is in con- 
fw in i^  with practices by which 

the New Deal . has constantly 
rought to rob Congress of iu  con
trol .ver government apendlng.”  

TOe Ohio governor, who devoted 
today to campaigning in Wyom
ing and Ck)Iorado, *added in a pre
pared speech released by hia cam
paign au ff: ^  ~

“ Need Per Greater Contrar’ 
•There is a vlUl need In Waeh- 

ington for greater control over the 
spndii.g  tof taxpayers’ money. 
This will not be done by an ad-' 
ministration drunk with power 
and bent upon making another 
Reichstag and rubber stainp out 
o f our Congress.’’

Describing the people’s money 
"trust money" which "should be 

wisely spent and carefully ac
counted vfor,’ ’ Bricker declared: 

"Tlffc Republican party pledges 
itself to closely guard the ’ na- 
Uon’s pocketbook and to preserve 
our financial integrity.’*

He recalled the enacfmeht in 
1921 of a budgetary raform bill, 
setting up a general accounting 
office with authority to pre-audit 
Federal government expenditure#; 
and said there wa# a little change 
In budgetary practices until ad
vent of the New Deal in 1938.

Haa aomaderafi Ppwen . 
"Since that date." Bricker con- 

Unued, "Oongreaa, has frequently 
duirendered its poWera over iropro- 
^riationa. It has done tlUs thraugh 
huge lum sum appropriations for 
so-called emergency purposes. It

General MacArthur’s Head
quarters. Philippines, Oct. 23. 
— (Via Army Radio)—(/P)— 
American soldiers, ptishing 
westward on Leyte island’s 
southern front, today overran 
strong Japanese defense posi
tions and were trying to trap 
enemy troops retreating up 
the wide t«yte  valley.

Movtog Up Open Valley 
A.P. War Correspon<^ent A1 

Dopking, on the aouthern front, 
reported that Yani; Seventh In
fantry division troops, jed by 
tanks, were moving up the open 
valley inland from Dulag where 
one of the first American beach
heads was established.

The troopa engaged in the ac
tion were under command of 
Lieut. Col. Herbert Ektmundson, 
of Georgia.
( The country leading northwest
ward from Dulag is flat and ideal 
for tank warfare. The Leyte val
ley. over which the forces of liber
ation are moving, is 25 miles wide 
on the southwest. It tapers to tO 
miles wide on the northeast, -The 
valley ia .flanked by mountain 
ranges with peaks rising up to 1,- 
300 feet.

Action Centers on HIghwsy 
(The action west o f Dulag ap

peared to center on the highway 
leading from )he east coast to the

To Roosevelt
Senator Abandons Party 

Because “Foreign Policy 
Issues Are Met , More 
Squarely by President.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Oct. 23—(jT>)--The 
position of the Treasury Oct. 20: 

Receipts, 9116.245.609.37, ex
penditures, $318,539,83J.84; net 
balance, 911,641,524,258.64.

Washington, Oct. 23—(/P)—Sena
tor Joseph H. Ball, Minnesota Re
publican, announced today that "I i 
shall vote for and support Presi
dent Roosevelt.”

The senator, abandoning his 
party foi the presidential race, 
said Mr. Roosevelt had met the 
foreign policy issues more square
ly than had Gov. Thomas E. Dew
ey.

Keep* Record of ArUon
In his Saturday night speech on 

foreign relations. Ball said. Presi
dent Roosevelt kept a record of 
action by "meeting squarely and 
unequivocably the two vital and 
controversial issues on which the 
isolationists kept us out of the 
League of Nations and will fight 
our entry into the United Nations 
security organization.”

•rhe kenator added in a state
ment:

"He insisted that the United 
Nations organization be formed 
without delay, before hostilities 
cease, and that it be granted pow
er to use military force against fu - . 
ture aggressors without requiring j 
individual approval of each mem
ber nation. |

"Governor Dewey has opposed 
delay but’ has not met squarely the 
second .vital issue. He has spoken 
for a strong international security 
organization, but in each speech

Kbalkifi, Chief City 
Evvoia, SurreiiderH 
Cokhbined Force 
British, Greek Patriots
Rome, Oct. 23—(/P)-The large 

Aegean Island of Evvoia (Euboea), 
adjacent to the Greek mainland 
north of Athens, has been cleared 
completely of Germans, Allied 
headquarters announced today.

The Island is a mountainous 
Bt.-etch of 115 miles and 33 miles 
at lU greatest breadth. It is sepa
rated from the mainland by a nar
row channel, the northern part of- 
which ia known as the Channel of 
Atalanti.

Dispatches from Athens said the 
island’s chief city, Khalkis, sur
rendered to a combined force of 
British and Greek patriots and 
that a amall number of troops left 
behind Iq a German evacuation 
were taken prisoner,

350 Left Holding Fort
. T h e  Germans pulled cat of the 
isjand leaving 250 men hojding 
FoM Gouves on the northeast 
coast\the Athens advices said.

The Strategic North Aegean Is
land 01 Lemnos has been occupied 
by the Bribqh and all of the Cy- 
cladea group Wqs reported freed to
day as German forces on the main
land continued their fligtft through 
northci n Greece.

Seizure of the port df Mudros on 
the south coast of Lem ^s, which 
guards *he entrance to tW ^arda- 
ncllea, waa announced yeSqrday 
in a Royal Navy communiqu^ 

Seized After 80-llour Battle 
The communique said Briti.sh 

forces landed on the island's west 
coast at dawn on Oct. 16 and after I 
a 30-hour battle captured Mudros, i 

, along w.th 400 German prisoners, !
The British land drive to clear j 

the Germans from Greece contin-; 
ited without let-up as carrier based | 
R.A.". planes attacked rail trans
port in the Volos mid-coastal area, i 
Strafing planes knocked out one ' 
locomotive and damaged 20 rail' 
cars the Germans were using to 
evacuate their forces northward. I 
, Allied headquarters announced | 
that six months emergency civil
ian supplies for Greece, amounting 
to about 780,000 tons valued it 
$120,000,000 had been provided

Rain of Blows from 
Holland to Swita%r> 
land ,.Nol Yet Grand 
Coordinated O ffe n 
sive, But Intended to 
Hammer Line Thinner 

First of Series of Trials And Mark Timing and 
To Deal Out Justice Place of Main Attack.
To More Than lOOy- 
000  Oliens Today.

Paris, Oct. 23.—(AV- With
wealth and gaiety on one hand and 
heart-tearing poverty and grief on 
the other, a France Jumbled by 
war into a crazy quilt of contrasts 
set out today to sweep out the 
rats as the first step in putting her 
house in order.

The gloomy halls of the ancient 
PalaU de Justice opened for th# 
first of a aeries of trials which the 
government hopes will deal out 
Justice Within six months (o more 
than 100,000 persons accused of 
collaborating with the Germans or 
giving them aid and comfort dur
ing their occupation.

Suarez First Defendant 
The first defendant is George 

Suarez, veteran Paris Journalist, 
who served as director of tbe Ger-

‘‘Aujourd’hui'' and who la alleged 
to have been paid 915,000 monthly 
for his services.

His fate—which may be the fir
ing squad—if he is convicted—will 
furnish some precedent for the 
trials of hundreds of other promi
nent pre-w#r writers accused of i 
working for Nqzl dominated p4’rl- [ 
odicala now aup|>ressed. '

Contrary to tnZ- impression

(Continued on Page Twb).

De Gaulle Rule 
Now Officials 
Yankee View

United ^ates Recog
nizes Admlototration as 
Provisiotial \ Goveni- 
menl for Ktrance.

1
(Continned on Page Two)

Comh Ruins ' 
For Vielims

(Continued on Page Pour)

Retailers Will Distribute 
Record Goods After War

— ..........  y ■
Nev/ York. Oct. 23— (/P)— The ivmerchaqdielng facilities in a phvaf- 

naUon’a retailers will be called cal senae," he added, "but our mer- 
upon to dlftribute at least 9110.- chandlalng procedures, our sales 
000,000.000 of goods yearly after techniques and also, in many cases, 
the war and "perhaps evjen more," our financing of sales and pur- 
Ed»*ard N. Allen, president of the' chases.”  . •
National Retail Dry Goods Aaao-j Howard E. Blood, chairroan of 
y:iaUon, said today. — | the National Association of Man-

Clevelaiid Death 
In Gas Plant 
Has Soared to

Toll
Blast

98.

Bulletin! \ 
WaHhIngton, Oct. 88.—(/IV-X 

The United State* and Great \ 
Britain today recognized the 
de Gaulle admlnlHtration as 
the "provisional government 
of the French republic.”  Mos
cow radio reported that So
viet Rusala had taken the 
same »tep, and similar an
nouncement* came from Ot
tawa and Canberra.

I Washington, Oct. 23.—(/Pi The 
United States today i.ecognizcd the 
de Gaulle administration as the_____

(Continued on Page Four)

London, Oct. 23.— —  
Six Allied Armies poundfid 
the tight-drawn Nazi defensn 
band from Holland to Swit
zerland’s border today with 
an increasing pressure aimed 
at opening the eventual 
cracks that will permit. 8 
smash to Berlin. The rain o f  
blows was not yet a grand coor
dinated offensive, but it was in-* 
tended to hammer the enemy line 
ever thinner and to mask the tim
ing and place of tbe main at- - 
tack.

The aasault was on against the 
shrinking south Schelde pocket 
w*est'  of Antwerp, the Breda box 
north of Antwerp, the hard-held 
doorway from Aachen, tha upper 
entrance of tbe Saar valley, and 
the abarp-cloven Vosgea passes.

Strikes In Three Columna
The British Second Army, strik

ing in'three columna on a 12-miIa 
front from the western side ot 
its Holland salient, drove to. with
in three to five miles of the prize 
communicationa hub of 'S-Herto- 
genbosch.

The Canadian Army swept on 
from Esschen on the Dutch Bel
gian border, 16 miles north b( 
Antwerp, after an 11-miIe advance 
In two days, and hammered me- 
thodicajly toward Rooaendaal, 
four miles ahead.

The strikes here, which were 
assuming the proportions ot a 
lite ra l offenaive to-clear tba aea 
lanes to  AllietKheld .Atwerp as a 
&upply p^t. bad passed tbe Ger  ̂
mans from two sides into the Bre
da tx)x —a 40 by 29-mile rectangle 
below tbe Maaa( Meuae).

.About to Outflank Aac|M>r 
I The Canadians were abbu;^ to 
I outflank the German coastal 
I chor at Bergen Op Zoom, fou r '
; miles ahead.
j  West of Antwerp the Canadian 
' captuie of Breskens and Fort 
I Frederik-Hendrik, a mile fartoer 
west, an old fortress modernized 

i by the Germans,. On the south 
side of the pocket, the Canadians 
took Schoondijke, pinch the Ger
mans into a canal-sliced area of 
only five by eight miles.

The German hold on tha 
Schelde fast waa slipping with the 
Capture of the controlling enemy 
guns at Breskens and Fort Fred
erik-Hendrik. Only one battery i;

(Conttnued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Lute Bulletin* nl tbe.oPi Wire)

fOMUaned ea Pam  Fear)

0 He told the opening session of a 
two-day marketing conference 
sponsored by tbe United States 
CTrainber of Commerce that such 
a goal was necessary-“ if we ac
cept the challenge for providing 
employment in the broad field of 
distribution.’ ’

Allen, president of Sage-Alien 
and Co. of Hartford, Conh., said 
in the peak pre-war year—1929-^ 
the volume tif business done reach
ed 974,000,000.000 whUe in the 
war year 1043 it rose to 982,()00,- 
000,000 and jumped ^tb 991,000,- 
000,000 last year.

. "But n)ind you,’’ he said, , "the 
productive genliri of this country 
has had another customer all tljis 
time: Uncle Sam. The goods pro
duced for him we didn’t dUtribilte. 
Neither did the wholesalers." , 

Win Drop Out o f Market 
After war, Allen aald, the gov

ernment will drop out ot the inar- 
ket and It will be up to retailera 
.to change, their prewar dlptrihu- 
tlve Setup. , ' .

'"It  means that we will have out- 
Mown, In most eeaes, not only our

ufacturers’ Committee on Distribu
tion and president of the Norge di
vision of Borg-Warner CJorp., said 
"Washington bureaus are loathe to 
let go and fully trustJhe men who 
have managed the war production 
Job with thia important ta-*k of 
rapid re-employment."

Job Seems Better Planned
He said the Job of ending the 

war ' contracts seemed better 
p1anne,d, than In the last war and 
plans for orderly disposal o f sur
plus goods and equipment "aeem to 
be coming along p'retty well."

But, Blood added, plana for 
rapid clearing from plants of war 
equipment and Inventoriea still are 
dragging and turning over surplus 
war plants to be used In civilian 
gooda manufacture "seems to be In 
for long delays."

Blood criticized some Ottce of 
Price Admtnletration policies, say- 
tog OPA Head Chester Biowleq 
“gives the impreeeion that mate- 
riMa will cost no more than before 
the war. I wish he were my pur
chasing agent and could make good 
on that." ' '

Bulletin!
CleveUnd, Oct. 23—  (/P) __

Coroner Samuel R. Gerber 
estimated today- that “ pas*i- 
bly 200”  persons met death as 
liquid gas explosions and 
flames laid waste an east *lde, 
area one-half mile *quare. The 
number of known dead In last 
Friday’s disaster reached 99 
today, with more than 100 per
sons listed as missing, 49 of 
them Fast Ohio Gas Co. em
ployes.'

CTeveland. Oct. 23.—(/P) — As 
workers today resumed combing, 
rmns for additional victims of' 
Cftveland'a greatest diaaster, a: 
ten-man board of Jnquiry appoint-! 
ed by Mayor Frank J. Laiiache:

6 Tarsets Hit

I Found Guilty of Conspiracy
Xew York, Oct. * 23.—(/Pr—Eil- 

. win P. Banta, 73, was found guilty 
I today on a charge of rons^raey 
' In an attempt tp discredit .ArthutN 
I Derniinlun, author of "Under Cov- 'n

V w  i f l i r h l l f  T  “ *'ltog a girl to falsely ac
” 7 A t>I.iqyU I> fi-JUfOS cuse the writer of .raping her, Pre-

______ siding .lustlee Irving Ben Cooper
of Special Sessions announced

2 ,5 0 0  Aniericaii and , imposed nov. o
_  . . , , I after “a full investigation of thi»;B n lish  ■ "lanes KoainMctendant."
Far Into German .Area, 

Bulletin!
l.,ondon, Oct. 23 — (A>] — 

Heavy bombers from Italy at- . 
■ tacked western Czechoslova
kia ̂ am! German objectives to
day'near Munich, Regensburg 
an/̂  .Aiigsberg.

began an investigation of 
liquid fiiel gas storage plant

thel London, Oct. 23—i/Pi—Achieving

plosions and fire w*hich devastated 
a 50-block east side area.

The death toll in the catastro
phe which struck the East Ohio 
Gas Co.’s plant Friday 'afternoon 
soared to 98, while 108 persons 
still officially were listed aa m'ias- 
ing, 49 of them plant employes. 
However,, many, of those carried 

• on the county morgue’s missing 
roll may be found among the un
identified dead.

Seveu to Critical Condition
Another 49 men, women and 

children eUU were under treat
ment in hospitals. Seven remained 
In critical condition.

Mayor Lauache set up the board 
of inquiry, half of the members 'if 
which are chemists and engineers 
*t Case School of Applied Science. 
shorUy before he. and American 
Red Cross officiala reviewed final 
ptono,  ̂for a rehabiUtatlen pro- 
ffram. .

Tha Red Croae said 680 home- 
leoa persona who have been sleep
ing and eating to school buildings

(OouttaiMd ea Piaga fUa) '

ex-l^^mplete mastery of European sky-

Hcld. for Espionage 
Washington,' Oct. 23.- The 

..Justice dfpartment today an
nounced the arrest of a father and 
foster daughter on charges of con
spiracy to violate the espionage 
statutes. The father, Simon Emil 
Koedel, 62, wa* arrested at Harp
er’# L'>.-*ry, W’. Va„ and 31arie 
lledi ig Koedel, 26, waa arrested 
in New VofU n ty . FBI Director 
J. Edgar Hoover said the two col
lected Information on military de
velopments, particularly on shi|i-.ways. 2.500 American and British 

pianos roamed hundreds of milritT7>ing'in the port of New York prior 
into Germany yesterday attacking i to Pearl Harbor',' ahS that the data 
six separate targets w*ithout a sin -1 was delivered to the German con- 
gle loss. I sulate in New York City* fo to for-

It w*aa the first time an armada | warded to the Nazis.. 
o f this size had escaped at least | . • • •
aome minor battle casualties. Only . Republleaiis Take Four TowUs 
one enemy aircraft w*a8' aecn and I London, Oct. 23.—(/P)—Ih s  0«Y- 
it was destroyed. Anti-aircraft man controlled Oslo radio sold to-
fire generally .waa moderate and 
inaccurate.

Work In Three Waves
The bombers wqyked to three 

waves, two In daylight and one at 
night, attacking Nazi toduztries 
and communicationa struggling to 
keep Hitler’s Armies on the w*eat- 
ern front. More than 1,100 U. 8. 
Flying Fortresses and Uberatoni 
w*lth 750 fighters attacked Hamm, 
Munster, Hannover and Brunswick. 
Returningi Uiey poaaed a forma
tion o f R. A. F~ Lancoatere, with a 
(itrong fighter escort, going out to 
jittock the Inland ppri and railway 
center o f Neiiss, near Duaeeldorf.

A  amall force,'bf Moaqoitoa At-
. (Owttoitod MS Page FwirV^

night that Spanish Republican 
bands had taken four frontier 
tou-ns to the Pyrenees after a feur- 
day battle.

• •' • ■ ' J .
Comnierclal Printere Strike 

Washington, Oct. 28. — (/n —  A 
work stoppage by* rommereial 
printer* tdda.v held ap Issuaa of 
several pnblleatlona, omoog then# 
the Americaa Fedoratleu « f  Loh>̂  
bar's FVderotloaist m i thu Na- 
thMMl Geographic magazine. Mens- 
toze e f CoInmMa 1 
Unton 191 voted to hoM ( 
meeringn n t l l  rntplsysra etan 
new eon tract. The iilen  In 
hig m 9-eent-on-henr wage I 
above the pmetrt henriy rnto* 
•L97.
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acers
To Be Tested

i ' o  Gather at the Center
After*

^  noon at 4  O U ock.

IM made Wednesday. Those who 
atlll wlah to enter the derhy are
asked to leave their'entiy blanks
at the Bllsh Hardware stoie today 
or tomorrow. Official entry 
blanks will be found tp tonight's 
Herald.

Only racers that have passed 
the safety tests of the experienc
ed automobile inspectors will be 
eligible to race on next Saturday 
SLftemoon.

»  iF l l> a«a  ̂ —--- - «
Deriqr will take place Wed- 

■ ' In
_ __ _ >st-

_ut street entrance. Only boys 
hrtio live south of Middle Turnpike 

to bring their racers toX^en- 
[IW Park.

Arrangements haVe been made 
epitk the inspectors to visit the 

I at boys living north of the 
like in order -to save them 

le south end. 
made in the 

idnesday after-
_______ _ . j Center Park

bMpecUon, or on Thursday after 
t4 o’elock.

.Any boys who have not aiteady 
dstered for the race an(T who 
B built races are urged to do so 
nr la order that inspections can

Ij RANGE and 
I FUEL OILS

D U L 6320

I BOLAND 
OIL CO.

ge Aegean 
Island Freed 

Of (ifermans
(Continued from Hage One)

for partly by the United States 
and the remainder by Britain.

Eighth Army Troops 
py Cervia

Rome, Oct. 23.—(>P)—Eighth 
Army troops Inching their way up 
the Adriatic coast have occupied 
Cervia, on the coastal road four 
miles north of captured Cesenatlco 
and only 12 miles below Ravenna, 
but bad weather again hampere<i 
operations on the Fifth Army 
front. Allied headquarters an
nounced today.

CeiVia, 19 miles above Rimini, 
is on the main highway from 
Rimini to northeastern Italy.

The communique said the Allied 
bridgehead over thr Savio river 
has been enlarged.

The British troops enlarged 
their bridgehead despite difflcul-. 
tics caused by the rising river wa
ters. Two miles north of captured 
Cesena,' Canadian troops estab
lished another bridgehead a mile 
wide and two miles deep in the 
face of heavy German resistance 
and counter-attacks by tanka and 
infantry.

EPS' POf* ^u

Lawful Rule 
For Filipinos

ConMtitiltionat Govern* 
iiient Under Americtin 
Flag Restored Today.
Taclobsn, Leyte, Philippines, 

Oct. 23—</P)—Conatitutlohal gov
ernment under the American flag 
formally was re.stored to the 
Philippines today by Gen. Doug
las MacArthur while warfare still 
surged near Tacloban, the tem
porary capital

Cheers of liberated Filipinos 
mingled with speeches by General 
MacArthur and President Sergio 
Osmena.

"We are here in this capital city 
of the province of Leyte." said 
MacArthur. "to establish under 
protection of American (arms) the 
(foundations) of your common
wealth government and thereby 
Initiate the restoration to the 
Philippine peoples of the sacred 
r i^ t  of self rule."

laiws .Again In Full Force
He announced all laws of the 

Philippine commonwealth, govern
ment, again are "in full force and 
effect and.legally binding ii^n  the 
peoples of the areas of the Philip
pines free of enemy occupation 
and control.”

The stirring ceremony was on 
the steps of the white stone Leyte 
provincial capital building. An 
honor guard bugled tht assembly 
call as General MacArthur and 
President Osmena rode up from 
the harbor jetty together.

"You can still hear the echo of 
our guns, but In their echo there 
Ir being reborn the new and great
er Philippine nation, a nation con
secrated In the blood of Us clU- 
zens," said MacArthur. "For you 
we are no conquering Army. We 
are an Army of free citizens, like 
yourselves determined unto death 
that democratic processes shall 
not pass."

Introduces Osmena 
General MacArthur introduced 

President Osmena who, with six 
members of his cabinet, landed 
behind U. 8. liberation forces on 
Leyte bench. They came from the 
United States.

Hundreds of American service
men mingled with the Fllipinoa 
who. swarmed In ' front of the 
Leyte capltbl building to hear

General 'MacArthOr’s proilfcnia- 
tion,

ImcArthur. said all Japanesi' 
anq the puppet "republic’s" laws 
are null and,void and atjdcdt "I 
do hereby announce my purpoee 
progressively to restore ami ex
tend to the peoples of the Philip
pines the sacred right of govern
ment by constitutional proces.i 
under the regularly constituted 
commonwealth government as 
rapidly as the . several occupied 
areas are liberated and the mili
tary situation will otherwise 
mil."

Bookmarks. .By R o b e r^ u n ca n

Efskine Caldwell 
Proven **Tobacc

everts
Road^^

to His 
Theme

Talc6ttville

per-

French Set
Out to Get 

At Traitors

produced an au 
scraping sound, and k\natjOii-wlde 
decibel measurement îĈ uld be 
taken in the livLrtg \^oom s 
■where Erskine Cald^^ll’a ‘'h^iglc 
Ground" (Duell, Skisn A Peai 
S2JM» will be read, flnal tabul 
tions.;.would be most interesting. 
They might ,Vvell forecast that 
CTsldwell’s new novel will hit the 
public Intyrtst Jackpot as "Tobac
co Road”  did, for he ha* returned 
to the theme which left an unde
niable Imprint on American let
ters.

^But if "Tragic Ground" scores, 
which may have been created by a pity it iU success is
publicity given the recent women'v ba3*<i „n the book's passages of

, Continued from Page One)

-----------------H '■ j*  V ..aa— I— ...
If the raUing of an e y e b ^  -''Yanks, ark reminiscent .̂of those 

,. -rent/ or ’ Ernest Hemingway used t'O- write. 
^  Th* bdok is energetic, close-,  ̂ to

little haywire in others, and alto
gether an interesting effort.

A Rir, moNEV
p  } Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Isbnd City, N. Y.

^kanelilaed Bottler: PepsIK^oU Bottling Co. of Central Village, Conn.

! •  l i v c i  ! ■  l a v a  •

fashion shows In Parts, It Is the 
purge of Quislings which has be
come. the nation's major concern 
along with economic recovery.

254 Courts Established 
Vast special judicial machinery 

has been set up on a nationwide 
basis to handle the purge. Alto
gether. some 254 courts with one 
or more judges presiding over each 
are being eatalAlshed by the minis
try of justice and they are expect
ed to begin operation all over 
France within two weeks.

The contrasl between last week's 
fashion shows and this week's 
trials Is typical of the bewildering 
altuation left by war:

Plush cosmopolitles with fist
fuls of money swank around the 
Ritz bar,  ̂while workers in the 
hinterland clamor for the reopen
ing of their factories and hundreds 
of thousands of war victims wait 
fo^ shelter and clothing... . . Cou
turiers fuss about fabrics while 
the national diet is 50 per cent de-, 
ficient. . . . The public bewails the 
black market while supporting It 
out of habit. . . . Full rank ambas
sadors are doing buatneaa with a 
government they, technically don't 
recognize. . . . Some people are 
muttering that the de Gaulle gov
ernment Is Fascist while- others 
express fear It Is bringing In Com

broad humor alone It Is' a well- 
titled story of poverty in a south
ern community called Poor' Boy. 
and the tragedy of people, like 
Spence ^Doutlilt who had to live 
there because they couldn't afford 
to move away.

Spence and his wife and kids 
same down from Beasely County 
along with a lot of other families 
whose menfolk took jobs at the 
powder factory. When the factory 
closed its doors, cars and radios 
soon went back to their original 
owners. Back rent piled up. 'There 
was barely enough to eat. The 
social worker told Spence he 
should have stayed home.

Spence had a ready answer. 
'•Stayed home! How could any
body stay at home In those days 
with them round-up men rip- 
snorting through the country 
hafWlng out big bottles of whiskey 
to the men and black lace drawers 
to the womenfolks? If it'd just 
been me. I could’ve drunk their 
liquor and thought nothing of it 
but you know yourself that there 
ain’ t nothing else' in the world 
that can gel a woman stirred up 
like fancy drawers.

Spence wanted to go back, and 
he wanted to keep his 13-year-old 
daughter off the streets, but the

s.

Gives TWO kmpoi-tant 
benefits. First It gives 
prompt relief of cough 
and throat Irritation 
due to colds by its soothing effect 
on the throat. Second, It helps 
build resistance to colds when the 
body needs more vitamin A. Get 
Father John's Medicine today and 
get results.

munlsm—newspapers feel Impelled | money for the trip home, provided 
to shout "there’s a war on" to peo- ■ by welfare authorities, somehow 
pie who only a few weeks ago were 1 evaporated after a crap game at 
crushed under Nazi rule---and i Bill Tarrant’s and all he had to 
patriots arc nibbing elbows with ' .show for it was a few bottles of 
people who helped betray their, h>s wife’s favorite tonic (Dr. 
friends. | Mundy's. apparently about 86

Undergoing Frontal Attack \ proof), an alligator handbas for 
This last groat anomaly now is i her. and some bourbon for him- 

undcrgolng a frontal attack. Liist | geif,
Monday alone 1,451 collaboration jj|- Cald-well provides an abun- 
case investigations were begun by ' (jgnee of riotous humor, but be- 
a panel of special magistrates who | neath it is a bitterness and a pity 
form the second phase of the | jhe Douthlts everywhere,
purge system—between the Initial | for there are no
arrests and formal trials. 1 indications thst the day will come

Although military tribunals all; „o  Douthits

An unconventional and fascinat
ing, off-trail travelogue dealing 

1th South and Central America 
lixKurt Severin's "To the South” 
(Dm.ll. 8lj>aii A Pearm: IS).. Mr. 
Severln. covered the aide streets In 
his journeya, and. leaves the more 
publicized avenues to his more 
staid conteiaporiaries. Love and 
narcotics, sports and art and dic
tators all come In for their ^ a rc  
of shrewd examination, and the 
result is s volumne of the curious 
and bizarre.

Mr. Severin, who spent enough 
time with natlVM down to the 
most primitive types to know what 
he Ls talking about, collected first
hand experience along with his 
notes Not Content with hearing 
what effect this and that drug 
had. be it peyote, mescal, or cocoa, 
he tried them out—so many dif
ferent passports to an artificial 
heaven that he was in no danger 
of becoming addicted to any of 
them. Anecdote follows anecdote, 
with entertalnmeal and an inti
mate acquaintanceship of our 
neighbors "Tb the South” the re
sult.

Sum-Ups:
•It This Be Treuon.”  by Mar

garet Echard (Crime Club: $2.00).
Murder in a Cllallfomia valley, and 
a plot Involving prisoners-of-wsr. 
Ample suspense and action.

“ Married at Leisure.”  by Vir
ginia Ledeter (Danbleday ^ r a n : 
$2.00). All of Hollywood In an up/ 
roar by the time a spiteful oM 
lady la undone and Chubby and 
Marilyn manage to get married. 
Humor all over the place.

“ Winter Cherry,”  by Keith W'eat 
(.Macmillan: $2.00). A novel of
the T'ang Dynasty, Eighth Cen
tury, CThina. Quiet, almost poetic 
reading for the eacape-see’xer.

“ Hannibal's Elephants,”  by .Al
fred Powers (Longmans, Green: 
$2.25). Adventures of Agenor the 
Carthaginian, during Hannibal's 
invasion of Italy For 'teen-age 
readers.

Two infants were baptized at 
the morning service on Sunday, 
Miriam Eileen, . daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs; Thomas Burgess, and 
Qarol Ann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Ridyard.

The Sanctuary flowers were fur
nished by the Talcott family In 
memory of the late.Mrs. John G. 
Talcott. V

At the evening iervlce. In the 
c.hapcl,’ a goodly number of young 
p^opls and adults assembled to 
enj^x. an Illustrated presentation 
of "The .Tale jf  Two CttlM" taken 
from thexpickcns play in which 
Ronald Coleii^an took the leading 
role. The pictu.res on the screen 
were very clear tuid the story was 
told by Rev. Alllsdn, A. Reaps, In 
dramatic manner. A. sucial half 
hour followed the ser\lq^ which 
was given under the aug^ces of 
the Young People's Society!

Or.- W^nesday evening at 8 
o'clock, the officers and meinbeVs, 
of the church and congregation, 
will meet In the chapel to tender 
a farewell reception to Rev, and 
Mrs. Thomas Street, who are to 
leave 'at t)ie end of the month for 
Bennington, Vt.

Thursday forenoon, the ladie.s of 
the church will meet at the par
sonage to complete their work on 
surgical dressings. At 12:30 a 
luncheon will be served to ,the 
workers In the dining room at'the 
church

At the morning service next 
Sunday, the minister will preach 
his farewell sermon.

Nine Men Die 
In Dock Fire

X
X

m «d «  fo r  ooch  othor

Suit yourmH with your vary own mixfurs of Ih^s 
nsw EUCKFRIAR KINDREDS of »olid colored 
wool shsdond in rsd or grson and oil wool plaid 
with rad and graan pradominoting, (with juit 
0 doth of lima).

' Tha rad jacket It piped.
-with green ond tha green 
with rad. Bloutat ora 
rdyon gabardine, tie or 
convertible neckline, in 
rad, green or lime.

Size* 10 to 20.
JA CK ET.............$13.98
BLOUSE ............. $3.98
SLA C K S.............. $8.98
AA’ESTKIT ............$4.98
SK IR T.................. $7.98

Father John's Medicine Co. 
urges everybtidy to buy 
War Bonds and Stamps.

over France have been condemning . 
hundreds to death for overt acts I 
of treason, the more subtle cases j 
oi "collaboration" Will be tried by j 
civil courts with judge and jury— I 
including women for the first time ‘ 
in French history.

In foil.' days last week 2,000 new 
charges were filed in the Paris 
area alone—where it is estimated 
10,000 people are under arrest — 
and several hundred more are 
coming In dally.

Coffee substitutes in Nazi-con
trolled countries contain "chicory 
root, dried sugar beets, peas and 
husks.” V

To Fix Floor 
After Nov. 7

Police Court

Five Missing and More 
Than 100 Injured 
After Sparks Hit Water
Los Angelea, Oct. . M. — — 

Nine men are dead, fiv^^nlsslng 
and more than 100 Injured fallow
ing a harbor fire (Saturday that " 
wrecked two Naval landing ships, - 
200 feet of dock, a large crane 
and about 15 welding trucks.

San Pedro police said "witness
es indicated the Are started when 
a' welder on one of the landing 
craft dropped some hot sparks In
to the water covered by toluene,' 
apparently spilled from a Navy 
t&nkor.'*

Resembles HIgb-Teet Oas , 
Toluene resemblee high-test 

gkepline In odor and appearance, 
the report explained.

The''dcad include elx Navy men. 
one of whom a spokeeman tdentl- 
fled as Mafa^all Hertcl. signalman 
third class, son of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hertet. Louisville,. Ky. The other 
Navy men’s names^have not been 
announced. -

Naval and Coast Guard person
nel ars patrolling the oily waters 
for three missing Navy uieii and 
two civilians. t \

The civilian dead are Barnw 
Trapp. 34. Los Angeles; Roy C. 
Johnson. 47, Los Angelea. and 
Robert James Sloan, 63, Long.

Of the injured,.22 sailors and 10 
civilians remain in hospitals.

N,

AT WORK OR PLAY...
TVS APPEARANCE 

THAT COUNTS
Dreams and grimy work 
clothes receive the same 
gentle care and thorough 
cleaning here! Let us dry- 
clean your clothes often. 
And remember—whether 
it's laundry or dry clean
ing you're always sure of 
quality work at thrifty 
prices.

living in a Poor Boy.

“ Don’t Walt Up For Spring.”  
hv Charles Mergendahl (LltOci 
Brown: $2JMM.. Is a novel of 
promise. Lieutenant (j. g .) Mer- 
genraht. who somehow found time 
to write this love story between 
engagements in North Africa 
Tawawa and elsewhere Jn the 
Marshalls, gets off to a rather un
sure start with his tale of a 
Greenwich Village playwright who 
falls In love, then goes to war. 
But once Harry Trexler’s first 
play is produced and flops, the 
author relaxes along with Harry 
and the book takes direction and 
meaning. The love of Trexler and 
Barbara Gray 'becomes real Their 
last weeks together before he Is 
called for naval duty are a mem
orable attempt to- crowd a lot of 
living Into a short space of time.

But it is when Trexler. as an 
officer in charge of a landing craft 
in the invasion of Africa, gets 
ashore that the author, again In 
step with his hero, finds himself 
on solid ground.. The scenes there, 
•specially one In a church whet* 
Harry is held prisoner with other

School Authorities De
cide to Wait Before Job 
At the Armory.

We Call For and Deliver 
DIAL 3753

Personal Notices

NEW SYSTEM UVNDRY
H ARBISON s t r e e t  — OFF EAST CENTER STREET
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Card of thanks
We wisli to express our sincere 

tliaiiKs to our friends, relatives and 
neiglibors for their kindness and sym- 
patliy Shown uK at the time of the 
death of our beloved husband and 
father. Also those who sent flowers and 
loaned the us* of their cars.

' Mrs, Edith Welmsn.
Frank E. Welmsn.

^^Card of Thanks
Through the medium of The Herald, 

w'e wlah to express our grateful thsnkr 
to our relatives, friends and neighbors, 
for flowers, letters and cards, extend
ing their sympathy to us In our so^  
row. the death of (Bert) Sgt R o^ rt 
V. Hamilton, who was killed Ih action 
n Italy In September.

Hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
llamlltoB.

GIVE
To the War Fund

The local High school basketball 
(earn will have to wait until after 
the November elections before 
they will use the basketball floor 
at the State armory, Coach Wil
fred J. Clarke announced today.

The local team was scheduled to 
launch their Initial drill of the 
year at the spacious armory play
ing surface this afternoon but 
when Mr. Clarke surveyed the 
floor, he condemned It, until it can 
be renovated.

Dust Under Floor 
There is plenty of dust under 

the floor, the crackp between the 
boards and as one passes over, the 
dust flies and it it rather unhealthy 
for the boys to breath, as the dust 
settles In their lungs. Mr. Clarke 
thought it advisable to use the 
Rec floor until the armory Is 
ready, later in the month.

After elections, the armory floor 
is due for a face cleaning job, with 
plans to have the floor sanded and 
outlined so that it will be ready 
for the opening game which Is 
scheduled on Thanksgiving eve
ning with the Alumni.

Authorities have figured that If 
the floor Is reconditioned now, that 
when election da-y arrives, the vot
ers will track over the floor and 
the job o f putting the floor  ̂back 
into tip-top playing condition 
would have been for naught.

Bernard Schwarm of 590 Hill 
street was convicted of drunken 
driving in Folice Court this mom 
ing by Judge Raymond R. Bowers 
and fined $105. Schwarm, through 
hts Counsel. Attorney A. A. M. 
Schweitzer of Hartford, took an 
appeal to the Superior Court and 
bond of $200 was set for his ap 
pearance.

Schvvarm was arrested Oct. 17 
at 12:20 p. m. on Spencer street 
following an accident in which 
Schwarm was' Involved with an 
r . of state car. Dr. D. C. Y, 
Moore and Lieut. Barron, testlfled 
that Schwarm was unfit to operate 
at the time of his arrest 
Schwarm’s defense was that he 
became Involved in the accident 
when his hunting dog jumped over 
into the front seat with him. mo
mentarily distracting his attention 
from the road, resulting in the 
crash. He said that he had two 
drinks several hours before the 
crash. He also stated that he had 
taken a pill that day under 
physician's orders for heart 
trouble.

Cflarencc Porterfield of 66 Spruce 
street received a continuance un
til Wednesday of his breach of the 
peace case brought by Charles 
Mitkus of 244 North Main street 
Porterfield, driver of a ma 1 truck, 
was arrested by Officer Edmund 
F. Dwyer following a complaint 
made by Mitkus concerning re 
moval of Mitkus's car from 
parking space in rear of the Balch 
& Brown Block, Depot Square.

Ninety-five per cent of the peo' 
pic of Turkey are illiterate.

Robot Bomb
Dud Paris 

Give Model
(Contlaued from Page One)

N. J., plant of Republic Aviation 
Corp., air frames and assemblies: 
Monsanto CJhemtcal Co., catapult
ing rockets.

The robot’s jet propulsion en
gine Is mounted over a str(ramUn- 
cd fuselage with sttibby wtngs. Its 
motive! power Is supplied by rapid 
explosions of gasoline in a com
bustion chamber with the force 
directed out the open, rear end of 
the tube-shaped engine. Th* fuae- 
lage contains. In addition to a war 
head, fuel, control equipment and 
compressed air tanks to power 
control uftits.

TODAY AND TUESDAY

nSsrlEn
iMtorfcm
rn«EMas«t
MnUHE

•MuTMItt
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PLUS
‘Gilderslecve’s Ghoaf'

Start* Tomorrow for $ Days |
DAVID C. 
SELZNICK

xra-»'‘

Hi$ fir$t psoduction 
$ince **Gone With The 
W iD d ”  and “Rebecca”

cr.

Farewell Party 
FoF Rev. Street

DRES8SHOP
X  SHERIDAN BLDG. -

s t a n d a r d  REBOSCNE a n d  MOBIUHRAT WVmL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the Lever At Center and Bmd Streets

IF YOU WANT A SENATOR 
------- ------ ^NOT A RUBBER STAMP

RE-ELECT
Senator John A. Danaher

"SENATOB DANAHER 18 ONE OF THE 
ABLEST MEMBERS OF THIS BODT.“

■ Heoator Millard Tydlnn,
'D en oen t, Bfarymad.

YOU WIN— OUR NATION GAINS

. Paid For By Democratte and RepeMteea qiip|i*riet« of Senator 
.J Danabrr.

Rev.. Thomas Street and Mrs. 
Street, leaders in the work of 
TalcottvlUe Congregational chUKb” 
for aeveral years post, Who are 
leaving TalcottvlUe this week for 
their new field .of endeavor, on* 
of Uie Congregational churches in 
Bennington, VennonL -wUl be ac
corded a farewell reception by the 
church people YVedneaday evening. 
In the social room of the church 
In TaioottrlUe.

A general Invitation has been 
extended to the congregation and 
to frfknda of the Streets famUy In 
TalcottvlUe and vlclnttv.

The committee o f arrangements. 
Miss Faith ToIcotL Mis. John G. 
TklcotL 3r., Mrs. WUllam Mona-

fhan and Mrs. C. W. Blankenhurg, 
r.. Is preparing an appropriate

USO-Camp Showa givs war- 
weary fighting man a «bane* to 
laugh. What pries jM tr laugh- 
Uir? A dollar? Two? Tan?

**'«»"4ain thia record- 
breaking morals boorier by 
contributing to th*' NsUdnal 

War rund.

program and
ments-

will aervsr r«Cr«ih

tUODEni OWBI 10SO1I
(X)LBERT'JONES-GOTTEN

aniif MONn
TEMPLE-WOOUfY- 

ina lOKiir 
BARRYMORE-WALKER

ParUcular A bout:

Topeka, Kana.— (jrt—  Paul O. 
Sampson, S t  Loula food expert 
was a guest speaker at a Klwanla 
club luncheon, but he refused to 
eat any lunch, saying he’d have 
aomethlng whipped up for him In 
the-eoffe* shop later. What would 
he cat? A  ehsra aalad, he said, 
“ containing tomatoea, cucumbers 
and little onlons-^bathed In lemon 
julca and an oil—but ho dreasing ; 
Btal* bread, and one-JiaK 'o f 
honeydew melon.”  He took tUnc 
out denonucc augar, vinegar, 
soda and baking powder in tbat 
order, saying “ vinegar makes 
gin UvetiMckhr thM 'gtn."

MATINEE SHOW ” ^ 5 ”  8^8
EVENHIO snow STABCT ^SATPRDAT €X>NTPnPDPS —  $ -  SHOWS -  8 ^

[today: “Mr: Wliikl*GosgToW8r" PLUS:“Bif Nidds” |
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Office of Price Adminiatration 
glegloBBt ̂ 'Department ot Inforraatloa 

8* TremSat Street, Boston, 8. Mieencbseetts,

 ̂ Meats, Fats. Etc.
Book Four Red Stamp* AS 

through Z8 and A5 through K5 
valid-indefinitely. Stamps L5 
through P5 valid Oct. 29 and good 
Indefinitely.

Proceeaed Foods
, Book Four Blue Stamps AS 

through Z5 and AS through B6 
valid indefinitely. Stamps S5 
through W5 valid Nov. 1 and good 
Indefinitely.

Sugar
X Book Four Stamps 30 through 
. 33. valid indefinitely for five 

pomxla each. Stamp 40 g<x>d for 
five pbtmda for home canning 
through Feb. 28, 1945.

''''N.Shoee
Book Three Afipfsne Stamp* 1 

and 2 good indefiiritely. A new 
stamp will be validated Nov. 1 and 
be good Indefinitely with the oth
ers. X.

Oaaollne
In northeast and southeast,,

-S'Coupohs good for three gallons 
through Nov. 8. Elaewhere, 13-A 
coupons good for four, gallons 
through Dec. 21. B-4, C-4, B-5 and 
C-5 coupona good everywhere for 
five gallon*.'^

Fuel 01l\ ,
Old ^ r ie d  Four and Five cou

pons valid throi^hout current 
heating year. New Period One cou
pons also valid and g<x>d through
out heating season.

The Manchester Ration Bjard Is 
now quartered In the State Ar
mory, Main street, opposite. Leon
ard street X.

The weekly schedule of the 
board follows:

Monday, 10 a. m. t(\4:30 p. m,
Tuesday, Closed all day.
Wedne^ay, 2 to 5 p. m.
Thursday id  Friday, 10 a. m. 

to 5 p. m.
Saturday. 10 a. ra. to 12:3p o. m.

Willkie Stand ^a^ Bowles 
Still Mystery Ojip^s Plan

Widow Sure Decision 
Not Reached on His 
Support for  Candidate
Rushville, Ind.. Oct. 23—(/P) 

The question of which presidential 
candidate Wendell L. Willkie 
would have supported emerged to
day as one of the most engrossing 
political mysteries of the 1944 
campaign.

Willkie, originally a Democrat 
con.manded the greatest voting 
appeal ol any Republican presiden
tial candidate In history as G.O.P. 
presidential standard bearer In 
1940. Thus, the significance of the 
question lies In the possibility that 
if Willkie had taken a stand on the 
presidential race he may have in
fluenced enough of the 22,304,755 
Willkie voters of 1940 to have de
cided the election Nov.* 7.

May Renishi Unanswered 
The question may remain for

ever unanswered.
Mrs. Edith Wilk Willkie, his 

widow, said in a statement at her 
Rushville home: —

“I  am sure he had not made his 
decision."

Russell W. Davenport, Willkie's 
campaign manager In 1940, said 
last n i^ l  In a nationwide broad
cast from New York that "no one 
In the world luiows what his final 
position in this election would have 
been.”

Davenport expressed his own 
opinion, however, that President 
Roosevelt “has wdrked and is 
working with the determinaUon 
and foresight toward that point on 
the compass of destiny “where I 
believe America must go.”

Baldwin Quotes Willkie 
Gov. RaymoniL E. Baldwin of 

Ckmnecticut said at Hartford, 
Conn., Willkie had told him;

"Well,, you can rely on one 
thing. I (rill not support the Presi
dent in his campaign for a fourth 
term.”

H. Fred Willkie of Louisville, 
K y„ said only a few hours after 
his brother’s death on Oct. 8 that 

■ the 1940 ' presidential candidate 
would have “come <Jht In favor of 
Governor Dewey."

That same night Drew Pearson, 
Washington columnist, said in a 
broadcast Willkie had told him he 
was Inclined to favor President 
Roosevelt because of the Presl 
dent’s foreign policy.

Cart M. Owen^ New York law 
partner, o f WUIkle, was- quoted by 
*1716 San Francisco Chronicle Sat
urday as saying t)>at "under no 
conditions would hs (Willkie) have 
supported the Roosevelt adminis
tration.”

Asks End of Speculation
Mrs. Winkle appealed that all 

speculation be ended.
*T am distressed,” she said, ”be- 

cauae many people are saying that 
they know how Wendell Willkie 
Intended to vote In the coming 
election.

^  ”I am sure he had not made hts
'  decision.

“No onevcould speak for him 
while he was living; and I ask, out 
o f respect for his memory, that no 
one should attempt to speak, for 
him now.”

Chairman o f  ^Wethers
field Ration ^Qard 
Protests Mailing MoVe,
Hartford, O ct 23—OP)—Assert

ing that Chester Bowles, national 
OPA director and former state ad
ministrator, is opposed to the pro
posed establishment of central 
mailing canters for ration cur
rency for Connecticut by the State 
OPA, Frederick L. Clark, chair
man of Wethersfield’s Ration 
Board, has again protested the 
plan.

Mr. (^ark declares that the na
tional OPA head, in a letter jralt* 
ten to Rep. William J. Miller, 
seemed upset regarding the plan
ned change In the system of issu- 
tog gasoline coupons. Moreover, 
Mr. Bowles will apparently look 
Into the matter with an eye to pos
sible methods o f avoiding centrali
zation, according to the letter Mr; 
Clark says he received.

M’onld Process Applii^atlons 
The mailing center plan would 

take out-of the hands of local 
boards the responsibility tor the 
actual issuance of ration currency. 
U.ider it, the local boards would 
process the applications as before, 
but the coupons would be issued by 
the central depot. Principal reason 
for the change is that the coupons, 
spread around the state in local 
board offices as they are, are more 
apt to be stolen.

Despite objections to the change, 
state OPA officials have not l^en 
deterred in their determination to 
bring about centralization in Hart
ford next month.

Supper Dance 
Great Success

Over 2 0 0  Present at the 
Social Held by St. 
Margarepg Circle.
’The supper and dance sponsored 

by S t  Margaret’s Clrcls, Daugh
ter* o f lasbelis, Saturday night at 
the American Legion home waa 
attended by over 200. ’The large 
turnout was gratifying to the com 
mlttee, headed by Mrs. Raymond 
Peterson and Mrs. Foster Wil
liams, In view of the inclement 
weather. 'Those present were well 
rewarded by a fine supper, enter 
tainment and modem and old- 
fashioned dancing.

The meal was prepared and 
served by the committee, consist
ing of Mrs. Raymond Peterson and 
Mrs. Foster Williams, co-^air- 
women. Mrs. Earl- Gardner, Mrs. 
Route Thompson, Mrs. Leo Batv 
rett, Mrs. James Bariy, Mrs. Rich-"' 
ard Ross, Mrs. Richard Brannick. 
Mrs. John Wilson. Mrs. George 
Williams, Mrs. Michael Gorman, 
Mrs. RoberT Brannick. Mrs. Bern
ard Solmonsen, Mrs. John Lappen 
and Mrs. Ward Strange.

Following the supper, the 
audience was treated to a fine 
entertainment which Included 
dancing acts by pupils of Miss 
Jean Milligan, piano selections by 
Miss Joanne Albee, and a highly 
mystifying and effective exhibition 
of magic by the well-known team 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Preston 
professional entertainers from 
Hartford.
J ^*ncing vas enjoyed for the 
baTat)ce of the evening to the 
mnslc'of Howard Janicki's orches
tra. NovWty dances included the 
prize waltz',X5^on by Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Peterson x^and the bi%om 
dance, won by James F. Barry. 
The grand march witawon by Mrs. 
John Lappen and H. X ^lght and 
the door prize by Mr. NoT 

'The hall and tables v 
tively decorated In Hallow^ 
style with a profusion of 
chrysanthemums.

Praises were heard on all sides 
Tor the conimlttee’s excellent plan
ning and conduct of the affair.

Couling .State Theater Feature
■----- :------ _______ _________

Ellington

Buglers Heeded Own Call

Salt Lake City—(g>)—Ten years 
ago a dozen boy buglers would line 
up beside the flagpole at the vet
erans’ hospital here and blow "To 
the Colors” as the flag was low
ered at 8un8eL^Now 10 of the 12 
boys are In militaiy service.

\

The mixed degree team of El- 
lington Grange will confer the 
third and fourth degrees on a class 
of candidates VVednesday evening 
in the Town Hall. Mrs. Carlton 
Pen.se and Miss Grace I. Sikes are 
in charge of the slipper committee.

Mrs. Edwin Heintz of Main 
street and infant son Jeffrey Ed
win have returned to heir home 
from the Rockville CItv ho.spltal.

Aaron Dobkin of We.st Elling
ton has been appointed adminis
trator of the estate of his wife, 
the I?iie Mrs. Ada Dobkin.

Tolland County Parent Teacher 
Association will hold Its fall meet- 
,ing at Gilead Hall, Gilead, Route 
85 on Wednesday, Oct. 25, with a 
supper being served at 6:45 p. m. 
and the business meeting at 8 
IV, I” ' P ’ ® speakers will be Miss 
Viola Larsen, elementary school' 
supervisor, and Mrs. J. L. Mariner. 
State President. Reservations can 
be made with Mrs. Maurice Miller, 
of Rockville, who is Countv Presi
dent

P*® Hilton family (I. to r., Jennifer Jones, Shirley Temple and 
CKiiidette ^ I b c r t l  ere obviously happy to see the returned Joseph 
t-otten In David O. Sclznlck’s human drama if  the home front, "Since 
You Went Away,” playing at the State theater Tuesday, Wednesday. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday through Unitec! Artists release. Also 
starring In the film are Monty Woolley, Lionel Barrj more and Robert 
Walker.

Well Attended 
Rally Assured

3 2 3  Reservations Are 
Already Made for  Ban
quet o f  Jr. Republicans
Legion Hall bn Leonard street 

will be taxed to its capacity tomor
row night when the Young Repub- 

' >n Club entertains state ticket 
caiRU^tes at a dinner rally. Ev
erett McKinney, dinner committee 
chairman, said this morning that 
325 reservations had been made for 
tho event.

Because the ptogram is exten
sive and includes a large variety 
of attractions it will be necessary 
to start dinner promptly at 6 
o’clock. Those attending are asked 
to be at the Legion Hall before 6 
o’clock so that the 'program will 
get under way on time.

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin heads 
the list of after dinner speakers. 
Others will be Lieut. Gov. William 
Hadden, State Treasurer Carl 
Sharpe, Secretsrry of State Fran
ces Redick and Congressman Wil
liam Miller. Following the speak
ing program there will be enter
tainment an(i dancing.

Willard B. Rogers is to be toast

master and the Hotel Bond orches
tra will furnish music.

Gridiron Cyrano
Clemson, S. C.,— (/pt — Alton 

(tumble, CTlemson blocking back, 
blocked the first punt of the sea
son for the Tigers -w ith his nose.

PoRce Catdi 
Escaped Man

Dziedzic Sohetlulcd for 
Return * to Norwich 
State Hospital Today.
West Hartford, Oct. 23— (/P) __

Edward Dziedzic. 27. of Unlonville, 
waa scheduled for a return to the 
Norwich State hospital today fol
lowing hla capture last night by 
an alert West Hartford policeman 
who interrupted Dziedzic’s stroll 
along Albany avenue because he 
waa suspicious of the manner In 
which Dziedzic “kept turning his 
head to look back at me.” 

Policeman Giinnar Aronson 
made the arrest shortly after 
Dziedzic had trudged past the road 
Intersection where Aronson was 
seated In a police cruiser watchinz 
traffic.

Identified by Patrolman 
Taken to West Hartford police 

headquarters, Dziedzic did not give 
his correct name but he waa Iden
tified. Detective Capt. Vincent 
Hurlburt said .by Patrolman Mar
tin McCue who had knowm Dzied
zic when they both were reaidenU 
of Unlonville. He then admitted 
his identity, police said.

West Hartford police and, later, 
state police at the Hartford bar- 
lacks where the fugitive waa tak
en to await transportation back to 
Norwich, said that all efforts to 
learn from Dziedzi^ where he had 
been since his escape were fruit
less.

Escaped Sept. 17 
Dziedzic, In company with Carl 

Wilson, .53, Hartford Negro, es
caped from a second floor room in 
the criminally insane ward on 
Sept. 17 by sliding down a fire 
hose to the ground. It was Dzied-

escape and YViiton’szie’s fourth 
third.

YVilson was recaptured on Sept.' 
1 9 .^  state police pnly four miles 
frdifithe institution when smoke 
causeHhy a fire, Wilson started to 
rook some stolen potat()c8 attrac
ted their attention.

(Ziefil AT RifCE tt  reliiTH

I-ooklng foXHome for Dogs

Peoria, HI.—(>l>)̂ !!;̂ olice sUrted 
a search f jr  the dog .which had 
bitten Mrs. Chris Weber and now 
they’re looking for homes tor the 
canine and her 11 pups. Occupants 
of the home near where th *  dog 
and her pup* were found dlaclaim- 
ed ownership and wanted the anK 
mals removed from the premises. 
But Peoria is witliout a dog pound 
or a dogcatcher. Police are wait 
Ing for bids for the pups.

Motorists Now Get
Extra Gas Mileage

Thousands o f motorists, 'taxica'b. 
truck and tractor owmers are now 
getting up to 30% extra gaa mUe- 
age, more power and pick-up, 
smoother running and quicker 
starting with a Vacu-matic on their 
cars. The new, improved, metal 
Vacu-matlc operates on the Super
charge principle. ’’Breathes” auto
matically and can be insUlled by 
anyone in a few minutes. Mts all 1 
cars. Nothing to regulate or ad
just. The manufactures, the Vacu- 
matlc Carburetor Co., 7617-540-K 
State St., Wauwatosa, W4s.. are 
offering a Vacu-matic to anyone 
who will Install it on his car'and 
help Introduce It to others. They 
will gladly send full free particu
lars If you write them or just send 
your name and address on a penny 
post card today.

_  (DUCTOCOL^

Pwtujsto^ famous herbol cemedp*.
pot only to 

jjoJP reEwe sueh coiablBi; but also It loosens and makeoW Hu 
•salw to ̂  raise. Salt and mlmw 
tffectivt for both bid and ycottL InexprtislTel A t v * —
aU drugstores. '^ P E R T U S S IN f’

• P U L L  T H E  T O P  L E V E R

WHO; WHO
dliectod Hu plag thniBgh 
which ptmunenl pension. 
$Tst$nu lor ConiitcRenF 
school ftichtrs ond stilt 
employets wni unngid 
and odopttdT

. . .  incieised old- 
ige benefit piy- 
ments and seenred 
tree medrcil cart 
lor the aged and 
needy?

nATMonn e. nAinwin

• Y O U  W I N  W I T H  B A L D W I N

SURL YOU’RE BUYING 
BONDS,

•  No war waa frer woo by
bond-buyioa sloqe. We’ve 
got to back our cash iovest- 
meot with the labor o f  bead, 
heart and hands. Keep right 
oo  buying those bonds I But 
wbataboutyour PERSONAL 
effort? If it’s lack of energy 
that’s bolding you beck, why 
not go tod nlk it over with 
your pbysidao. Then, let us 
help by reliably preparing 
bis prescription. Yon must 
- G e t  w ell—KEEP walU

TTie modem, spacious, famotn 
Keith store of today Is a tribute 
to nearly half a century of 
value-giving in furniture.

45th
Anniversary

gTHARI
0 7 3  MAIN ST. 

.MANU«SrER.,CONN.

M l I W

TWappilig
’The Wapplng Community Moth

ers’ Club will hold theh"meetlng 
a t‘ ,8 o’clock Wednesday.., evening, 
Oct. 25. A Hallowe’en party is 
planned for the evening.

Mrs. .Helena Deary, 48, wifa 
Charlea Deary of Sullivan avenue, 
wapplng, died at her home Friday 
uwming. She leaves beaidea her 
husband, n son, Charles Deary, Jr„ 
o f Lomn, Maas. The. burial will be 
In. Maasachuaetta.

Pfc. Agnea E. Kasavage, WAC, 
o  South Windier, and daugbtw 
o f Mra. MargMrat Kasavage. is 
boms on furlough from Carlsbad 
Army Air Field, l\  M.. $rben she 
Is a  atenograpber In one o f tha 
training atotloiM..^-r=— *

Mrs. HaroM 'H a k  and • 
Thomas, o f Oakland road, arq 
qtsndlng a  tow days with rstotlvsa 
in Dedham, Masa.

, Orassad Band Sewage riant
Danleloon, O ct 23— OP) — ’The 

8tat* Water Oonunissirn has 
ordered the borough o f Denteloon 
to construct s  tom g *  dtsposal 
- ’ ?nt and to havs the plsuw ready 

:;'mlasion to tha commission 
.')ril SO, T9M, It has bean re- 

.i'.ed here. ’The -commission 
)r(ier said that the aahd bed' filters 
Arhlch have been used for the psM 
10 years, art not funetimlng p ! ^  
triy and that sew igs flows Into ths 
futnebaug rivsr without rs”eivlng 
lay trsatoaeat.

« •  humuit-YM, say on* uujp tuffer 
•injpl* muKl* point, aeliM ptd Mraitu.

•Pn'j’ • Jofinton’t RED 
CROSS PLAS’TER to chttt or back 
—right on tho spot. Thlt tri*d-*nd-tnit 
rtlUf goot to work iattantly. Wanm 
-toothot-proucu -tupporti-w orki 
m  CROSS
PLASTERS ara cltoa, unitary, toty 
to^uu->-no OMuy, tnully linlnunt to 
rtb on and toil clothing. Intitt on 
tho gtnuint, fauout for mora than SO
O N L v '^  5?  *  Johoaon.ONLY 35c—at drug atom.

R ID  C « 0 » S ,  F l A S T i K

FUNERAL NOMf
Qu|sh service is complete in 
every detail yet costs are as 
YOU wifh them, reasonable 
and fair.
225 Main St., Manchester

IHBULANCE SfllVILt
PHONE 4340

“MENU MAGIC”
New Ideas On Fall Menu Planning

DEMONSTRATION 
OFFICE OF THE MANCHESTER GAS COT

TUESDAY, Oc t o b e r  24 —  2 p. m .

Conducted^by

ARRA SUTTON MIXTER
Home Service Director 

The Hartford Gas Coui|faiiy

SPECIAL GROUP ORDER PRICES!

PLAIN 
SUGAR 

enUNAMON
PHONE 3963

30c
DOZEN

H A N S E N ' S

V E  SO% F U E L !
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT

RUSCO 3 -y A Y  COMBINATION WINDOWS

STEEL SEALBXPKBTLY INSTALLED Wmi IHB BX(a.l78IVS

Chock
These
Featuns

LH Dsl

Ne Droftl N# Rain VentUotlea! 
Ohenge B o m  to Stonnr Saab to H Mm- 
■to rromTOSIDB F a n  B ooe l 
Na N O iy Wtadowa to Btoee to OeOari 
N* Fkaa — Ne Laddera — LHtle Timet 
Pays tor llwelf to Foel Saved!
Ne Dewa Poynseat—M  Meaths Tb Fay!

.. BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
Cveolagn and Soaday a — Hartford — 8^5387

SAVE
ION KEITH'S

Custom 
Reupholstery 

★
“ BELMONT 
FABRICS’^

IREDUCED 10%j
Enough In each lot o f these find 
fabrics for a 2-plece or 3-piece 

[ Auite. a sofa- or chair. Tour 
xlirplture la rebuilt like new; 
new'nprlnga. webbing and filling j 
replaceiffga needed; expertly re
covered in fabric you select at a 
10% saving.

THEY’ RE H E R E . . 
VALUES OF YEAR!

A$si ‘ed by

ALYCE SALISBURY
' o f  the

Manchester Division

f^ m e and bn iig  your friends. Mrs. Mixter wiRgive some very timely informa* 
Uon on menu planning in her usual entertaining manner.

nchester Division
HuFtford Gas Co*̂

l» M O N ffi

SIMMONS felt mattress In A. 
C. A. striped tick.............$18J)5
$ll.95 COTTON mattress, dis
continued tirk.................... $1L$8
JENNY LIND spool turned wal
nut bed. twin size........... .$17.M
MAPLE twin size bed, formerly I 
$29.95 .......... f
COIL SPRINGS, all meUI. full 
or twin size. .$$.$$

KEITH
Oppeolto the High Hchsal
1115 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
OPEN Thursday aaO B a ta fiori 
Evealuga UatU «:$• . . . Otaim'i 

Wedaeadays at Noea, ' ’

” — O i

fiead Ber^ A
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ill Throws 
His Support 
ToUooseveltl

Rockville

Elected Head 
Of State Body

fOe Gaulle Rule 
Now Official,. 
Yankee View

tram IRBf* On®)

ao -roriled M« commitment 
t Omt both laolatlontst* mmI 

rittaaU sts cotJd tl*MJ c w to r t  and 
“ S S ^ l n  what be A'
t -atantlal part of hU support la 
 ̂ in r atw SSt Jaolatlonist doctrine 
to the cgontty."

Ja l ^ t t o o  to Get Mandate

[M r s .  C a t h e r in e  M o r a n  
C h o s e n  S t a t e  P r e s i d e n t  
O f  C a t h o l i c  G r o u p

Rockville, Oct. 2 3 — (Special)— 
Mr*. Catherine Moran of Rock-

_______  vine was honored at the SOth an-
Mr. Rooeevclt, Ball Mid. Is In a state convention of the Cath-

. Boaltlon on this great *“ ue to re-i Ladies of Columbus held in 
( Stive a 'clear and Norwich on Saturday By election

gnroeable mandate from the Amer- president. She succeeds
lean people, while Mrs. Louise Murphy of Manchea-
date, ho addedt would be confusea honorary prea-
•nd weak and 1̂  leadership

Mrs. Delia Mlffltt of Rockville 
. waa named one of th» directors-. A 

minnort RTOup of delegates from Victory 
‘ Assembly of this city attended the 
convention.

Confer on Ice Rink 
The Rockville Recreation Board 

Is giving attention to the question 
of providing a skating area at the 
new recreation center In the cen-

pered by a serious division 
hia own supporters, 
that basis.”  he concluded,

*I BhhD vote for and 
n w ld e^ R oosev e lt ."
■^The s f f ^  of Ball’s announc^
« e n t  on the campaign remain to 
fee determined.

friendlier Attttode Needed
The Minnesotan said that In the ^ ^

field Dewey would not ter of the city. The board has con- 
or abMdon any major ob- ferred with persons who have pro- 
or policy of the president 1 moted such rinks In other placei 
traUon although, he con-T both those that are built up each 
Dewey'does promise more night by a spraying system and 

jaMcient administration and a «jose where the land was flooded, 
friendlier attitude toward bualness  ̂ * l*glon S ta tem ^
wWchOie senator said were need- Stanley D o^sx Post

American Legion, has issued
Ball added that domesUc Issues, following statement In regard to 

i«w v e rca n iio t  be eeparated from post cards being received here:
^  ebfue to th aattenU oo^

fan^Dimf he aald, that In today’s the local Post and Unit of the 
ahrli^lnr '  world America’s action 1 American L*g1oh and Auxiliary 

v S t r ^ h iJ ^ t e r r l^ r e P ^ ^ ^  sej^ral people In the city1iHrn«dVnd that solutions for In- have been receiving c a r d s  
SSblenw vrill shape from the Rau-Locka Post of Hart

LholSa aT ĥom^̂  • P»»"*% X l m S .  re^oS” of the U aO ng that If they call they wlU 
A ^ c a n  system In the war iM m  something

lE n L llL  *roU e” d ^ ^ " l n  "Upon investigation It has been
M U cy^ M d  administrative found that this Is In connection 

to t l ^ ^  iH ea ra . with a raffle they are oonductlns Rdrohee to the last y * » ^ ^  i according to the undreatand 
WM MBPrlve DetneaUe Blnadeni group, the Hart

*Tt can and. will survive domes- ford Post Is out of bounds In so 
i  tie tfluaders,”  he asserted, "but pciting Rockville people; conse 

naltber our enterprise system or qucntly they suggest that anyone 
damocratlc institutions-  will [T-ecel-vlng- such ^cards-"disregard 

fufvive a third worid war. There. I them, 
fora, tba foreigii policy which tht “The people of Rockville know. 
American people choose for their the work that the local Post and 
mvemment to this elactioil be- Unit are doing and we feel sure 

an-lmportant.”  will give them their support when
With Bome mistakes and timid- asked.”

My. Ball f*** tba Roosevelt ad- Heartog Tuaeday
ministration baa reversed an A hearing will be held Tuesday 
Isolationist foreign policy follow- at 10 a. m. at the Probate Court to 
sd for two decades and haa estab- act upon the application o f the ad- 
Uahed American leadership of the ministrator of the estate of Thomas 
United Nationa to flu tin g  the L. Coville, late of Vernon who de- 
vrar and developing an organlxa- sires authority to sell certain real 
Mon for future world aecurity. estete owned by the deceased.

The BaU endorsement of- Mr. -  SI*? _Roosevelt as Dewey traveled Benny Kpstein, 65, of Ellington, 
w a s t in g  from Albany for a was fined |3 in the Rockville City 
■Beech ioinonow night In the een+ Court on Saturday by Judge 
a t ^ s  home sUte In r quest for Charles Underwood on a charge of 
Minnesota’s 11 electoral votes. The blocking a driveway on Park
senator had dlsglosed on Oct. 1 2 [street. _____
that the answers to three ques- I m ^ ^ t t o g  Break
ti ŵiv wWCli he propounded to the The Rockville police are investl- 
candldatee would determine hU gaUng a break reported on Satur-

day at the Western Auto Associate 
. -  ______ Store on Market street. When Mr.XBree «|ueanoBB Asaea opened the store he found It

The queatlona; ^ r . » had been entered during the night
» 1. “Will you support toe earliest merchandise was dlsairanged
pomtble formation of toe United a small quantity being taken.

• Nationa aecurity oryinlxatlon and gfofe entered through the 
American entry before any flnal bggement entrance, 
peace setUemt ta? Voting Machine to Remain

2. "WlU you oppose si'y.teM r- voting machine which was
vationa to American enUy which jj, lobby of toe Memorial
would weaken the orgaplxatlon • bunding on Saturday will remain 
power to act for peace and against unyj election in order to give the 
aggression T .  voters an opportunity to become

8. "flbould the vote of toe fgmUiar with Its operation. 
American representative on the tl,g „ „  Saturday
security council commit an agreed uiere were "women present from 
upon quota of-, our military forces major parties to explain

. to action, ordered by toe council N|jg working of toe machine, 
to maintain peace without requlr- County Meeting
tog further congressional approv- ^he Tolland Couhty P.T.A. will 
alT" ,  j  V t bold Its fall meeting at Oilead Hall,

-Senator WlUla (R., Ind.), told Gilead. Route 85, on Wednesday, 
reporters "I regret to see tlmt Mr. 25 with a supper being served 
Bail has seen fit t o  subordinate g j  6:45. o ’clock and toe business 
all the lasuea confronting toe | meeting at 8 o’clock. Reservations 
country to toe One issue of wheto- may be made with Mrs. Maurice 
ar we Miould give absolute power jju ier of this city who is County 
to our repre#entatly?s on a world pregident
security organlasUOn- The speakers at toe County

Not Ready to Vass on Issue P.T.A. meeting -will include Miss 
‘?The country Is not -yet ready Viola Larsen elementary schooK 

to pass upon that Issue,”  WlHls | supervisor and Mrs. J.- L. Mariner.

S k e t c h  o f  B u e k l a n d ^ s  H o n o r  R o l l

•Aid.
Senator McFarland (D., Arlz.) 

aald he thought Ball's statement 
would have "much weight."

In New York city Robert E. 
Haunegan, Democratic national 
ehdlrman, told a press conference 
that he thought Ball’s statement 
would “eliminate any doubt where 
the electoral votes of Minnesota 
will go.”  MiniMsota has 11 elec-

V, toral votes.
•T* think hia statement, togeth

er with that of Russell Davenport, 
will - have tremendous effect on 

- counUeas thousands of people
i throughout the country,”  Hanne-^

gan said.
Waiting to lASrp position

•There are a numb^ of Inde- 
pendent Republicans, r^ho are 
.waiting to learn what position
'men like Senator Ball and Russell 
Davenport would take and will in 
a measure follow their leader
ship," Hannegan added. "I think 
they will do 'no now more than 
any time in toe past because of 
the Importance of ’questions con
cerning peace.”  ’’

Davenport, campaign manager 
to 1940 for toe late Wendell L. 
WTUlkle,' said In a radio talk last 
night h e , was “ impressed” with 
what he termed President Ttooae- 
velt’s "Arm and tangible" - steps 
taken to toe dlirectlon of mutual 

‘ peace."
Senator Johnson of Ckilorado, an 

antl-New Deal Democrat, said in 
Washihgton: “Ball la taking hlm- 
aelf too seriously, . Hia ktatement 
probitoty will put Mlnnekta defl- 
altely to Dewey’s bandwagon.”

State President.
Private Deptola Home

Pfc. John M. Deptula, 26. son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Deptula, of 
24 Spring street, is visiting with 
his parents after 33 months over
seas. He entered toe service July 
2, 1041, -ind is now enjoying a 23- 
day furiQUgh. He waa to the ser
vice for six months before Pearl 
Harbor and spent five months In 
Australia, 20 months in toe Ha
waiian islands, area and his Aaia- 
tlc Pacific service ribbon has two, 
battl stars on it for active paiS 
tlcipation in toe engagemeht at 
Dutch, New Guiana, ana at Bohou^ 
ten Islands. He wears toe Ameri
can Defense and Good Conduct 
ribbons and the Infantry combat 
badge and has five overseas 
stripes, each - indicating, alx 
months' service overseas. He serv
ed .ih the mortar ^ t io n  of the In
fantry, ■ /

Manchester 
Date Book

. Heaesty Feuad ProtftaMe

Portland. Xlre.— (P)— Êd Kane, 
Who ttomed to s ' wnllet containing 
t i t ,  racclTed a ttS  reward, and de- 
olated gleefully that honesty, does 

with divhlendal A  few mln- 
llfeM later he wasn’t ao aura. Hw 

reached into a half-bidden 
vat o f ihe wsUet-and ex

Tonight
' Gel-Togetoer of Women’s Club 

at South Methodist church.
. Board of Selectmen at Municipal 

building, at 8.
Tompirqw

Republican Rally at 'American 
Legion hall on Leonard street.

Lecture on “Nutrition” by Dr. 
Martha Potgicter at the Center 
church parish house at 8 p. m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 25 
Surgical dressings at American 

Legion hall, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Fyiday, Oct. 21

Concert, Civic Music Asaocia- 
tion. High school hall, at 8:15 pjn.< 

Herald-A, L. SporU Night. L ^  
gion Home, Leonard street at 8,.

Mobile Blood Bank. Unit at 
South -Mctoodlat church, 10:45 man. 
to 4 p. m. *

Saturday. Oct. 28. ,
: Soapbox Derby.

Friday,. Nov. 10 
a Salvi

'(Oeattoued fram Page One)

"provialonal government o f the 
French republic.”

The action waa announced by 
Acting Secretary of State Stettl- 
niufl who also disclosed that most 
of France, Including Paris, had 
been deslgrnated by Allied military 
autooriUcs aa an "interior zone” In 
which toe French authoritlea have 
complete reaponslbllity. 1

This Interior zone covers every- j 
thing except toe combat areas and 
points essential to combat supply.

Stettinlus’s statement recalled 
that the French leaders, Including 
Gen. Ctoarles de Gaulle, have de
clared on several occaalona their In
tentions to hold elections aa soon 
as possible.

"Pending toe expression o f toe 
will of toe French people through 
the acUon of their duly elected rep
resentatives,”  Stettlnus said, "toe 
provisional government of toe 
French republic In Its efforts to 
prosecute toe war until flnal'vic
tory and to lay the foundations for 
toe rehabilitation of France, can 
count on toe continued, full, and 
friendly cooperation of the, govern
ment of the United States,”

The action of recognition com
pletely changes toe baslh of rela
tions between France and toe 
Allied powers—the United States, 
Britain and Russia. De Gaulle. 
Instead of ranking only aa the 
leader of a "de facto”  authority, 
now ranks as a chief of govern
ment and head of state, approxi
mating toe posttloris held by Presi
dent Roosevelt, Marshal Stalin 
and Prime Minister ChurchlU.

Among toe practical resulu 
will be toe right of. the French 
authoritlea to lay claim to French 
funds which have been tied up hi 
tbla country since German troops 
overran toe French nation.

It also appeared that deGaulle’s 
position of Insistence on French 
representation In the higher Allied 
councils such as toe European Ad
visory commission would be great
ly strengthened." ~ '
“ T h e  “ French funds which have 
been tied up in this country are 
estimated at about $900,000,000 
credited to the Bank of France, 
plus several hundred mtlUons 
more o f private funds, making the 
total far In exceaa o f one billion 
dollars.

In announcing toe fact of recog
nition, Stettinius said word had 
been sent to the French govern
ment and that If agreeable” Jef
ferson Caffery, who recently ar
rived In Paris as "representative” 
with toe personal batik of ambas
sador, would assume the duties of 
ambassador to France.

Can Apply for FaasporU 
Moving to implement toe desig' 

nation, of most of France as a non' 
combat “Interior zone” and to ex
pedite establishment of normal re
lations between France and toe 
United States, toe Stato depart- 
meht announced alao that it would 
now accept applications for pass
ports to France.

Most favorable consideration, it 
was Indicated, ivill be given ,to 
those imsinesa and >-professional 
men whose presence in France will 
contribute to victory or toe re
building of the French nation. 
Three specific conditions were set 
forth along with the reminder that 
transportation facilities are “ex
tremely meagre” and will likely re
main that way for some time.

The three conditions: (1) That 
toe presence of the passport appli
cant In France would contribute to 
the war effort or (2) that It would 
serve the national Interest through 
toe resumption of economic or oto- 
er war-disrupted activities or (3) 
that It Would, aid France In meet
ing civilian needs and national re
construction.

By provisional recognition, toe 
De Gaulle administration becomes 
toe first generailly recognized go' 
emment of France since the crifl' 
cal days of 1942 when relatlon.s 
were broker off with toe /V ichy 
government.

The maintenance of /relations 
with Vichy W|ft one o f /  toe sore 
points between Mr. Roosevelt and 
de Gaulle In toe eavly days of the 
de OauUe’s efforto to form, with 
British eupporV effective French 
realstsuice to German occupation.

One purpo^ o f the so-called 
"Vlichy polUfy”  had been officially 
deacribeo/U being to keep toe 
French Beet from falling Into Oer-' 
man hknda.

Sq^'much o f toe fleet aa did not 
cople over to the Allied side was, 
for the most part, scuttled.

Bi October, 1943, toe State de
partment published diplomatic cor
respondence on French relations 
subsequent to toe defeat o f France 
which showed that toe French had 
bem''warned that If their )BCet did 
go to the Nizis they would have 
no clhim on American friendahlp 
and American help In retaining 
their overseas poaseaalons. This 
has been Interpreted as lmpJy*nff 
that American help woiild be given 
to the French In reconstituting 
their empire.

Moscow annoimcpd that Alexan' 
der M. Bogomblov, former Soviet 
ambassador to Vichy and later the 
Soviet delegate to the Fitrich Na
tional committee and the Allied 
couiAd for Italy, haa been appoint 
ed ambassador to de Oaidle’a gov- 
emroent.

k ' .  T ,

Buckland’s Honor Roll 
Unveiled Before 1,500

D e d i c a t i o n  C e r e m o n i e s  ! Farm Welfare
A t t r a c t  M a n y ;  G i f t  o f  a  i  ¥ •  l  1
P i e c e  o f  L a n d  t o  T o w n  [ V  l e W C d  L i n k e d

c m e ,  a ,  S a r p r i « = .  | Prosperity
-------- - I

The Buckland Honor Roll, toe 
first to be erected In town, was j' 
dedicated yeaterday afternoon wito,| 
appropriate ceremonies In the 
presence of 1500 parents, rela
tives and friends of the 102 serv
ice men and women In toe present 
war from tola section of Man
chester.

James T. Pickles, chairman of 
the Honor Roll committee, was 
master of ceremonies. A  group 
of members of the American L^ 
gion auxiliary, wearing toelr uni
forma ' and bearing American 
flags took their places at each 
side of the memorial.

Salvation Army Band 
The Salvation .Army Band, oc

cupying a bandstand decorat<rf__ to 
toe nation’s colors, gave a brief 
concert at toe opening of tĥ e cer
emony. and a group of ch •'I''*" 
from the Buckland school followed 
with the song. “America the Beau- 
tifu l” Prayer waa offered oy 
Rev. Dr. Earl H. Furgeson of toe 
North Methodist itourch, and the 
school chorus sang again, "Prajr 
from 'W e Must Be Vigilant.

Frederick D. Clark, nephew of 
Chairman Pickles, waa Instrumen
tal in starting the Honor Itoll. and 
with hia wife, Mrs. Harriet C. 
Clark, secretary of the com m itt^  
worked enthusiastically on the de
tails of toe project, and In pre
paring toe program for yester
day’s ceremony. .

The American flag donated by 
Mrs. Joseph Brown who hM nine 
grandsons In the eerrice, w6e pre
sented by her daughter, Mrs. 
Michael Berthulame, for use In 
the school auditorium. Mra 
Brown was unable to be present 
due to Illness.

First Gold Star Mother 
Program Chairman Clark In

troduced Mrs. Emma Brown, th 
first Gold SUr mother In toe 
Buckland section, and e x p ir e d  
that Mra. Brown’s gift of ^ se rv - 
Ice flag was In m em or^of her 
son. Aviation Cadet Orville H. 
Whitney, who lost W  life In a 
plane crash at toe/E nld , Okla., 
Air base. Augusy^O, 1943. He 
was prertously /employed as a 
bookkeeper ^  toe Manchester 
rrust compaily.

The unvifuing of the menmrial 
waa by .Mlly Peterson and BllUe 
KeenejPi scholars In Buckland 
schot^ and appropriate remarks 
were made by Commander Fran-

(Continoed from Pmge OneJ

E. Miner, .representing 
merican l^^on .
Assistant State’s Attorney 

(Charles
street, chairman of toe Board or 
Education of the Town of Man
chester. and In Ita name, accepted 
the Honor Roll which was erected 
on school property.

Comae m  SwpriM 
An announcement of great In

terest, not .on  the p r l i ^  pro- 
grama. waa made by Chairman 
Harold M. Reed of the Board of 
Selectmen, who represented the 
town. It waa the outright gift to 
the town by one of Buckland s 
DuUic-anirlt^ resldenta, John H. 
Hackett, o f a piece of land ad' 
loinibg the achoolgrounds. and to 
be used for school and recreational 
purposes. It has a frontage of 
too feet on North Main sfreet and 
a depth of about 326 fee t Select
man Reed had the wam uity deed 
with him at the dedicaUon. Inci
dentally It la.not the 0rit tone Mr, 
Hackett haa donated to the town 
portions o f land In tho aectlon In 
which he Uvea, one o f them being 
at North Mein and. Tolland turn
pike. He felt that t h i  waa, the 
aqsplcloua tone to deed the parcM 
of land In question.

Rev. James P. TUnnilns, rector 
of St. Bridget’s church pronounc
ed the benediction, after whlto all 
joined In alnglnf "Ood 
America.’

Tin Ctn ilvage OeUeetim

Meeting Tonight 
Ot Towrf Board

The Selectmen WiO m eet.tonight 
to pay bills, the first meettag t a t  
paying o f bills since the - year 
closed on August 16.

It win be the first '  busineas 
meeting presided over by Harold 
M. Reed, the new chairman. 
Among the matteia to be conaid- 
erad wiU be naming a committae 
to bring up to date and draft a 
copy of the town charter. There 
haa been no copy o f the town char
ter riiown to toe selectmen for 
over 10. yeaiw The charter may 
costt.aa liigb as ISOQ, taut If It la 
dqna It wtU prove Interesting to 
both old and new aaaidenti.

Funds fo r  the Honor Ron ware 
donated almost entirely by people 
of the Buckland tommimity. It 
was designed by Miss Haad laris, 
art teacher In Manehwtar adioola, 
and constructed by the carpentry 
studenU in the local Howell 
Cheney Technical sebooL The 
fund waa over-subeoribed and will 
be ua(^ for lU upkeep and devel
opment o f the greunda adjacent, 
at the dtaoretloii of tba cominlttee. 
which had baen made a permanent 
one. In addition to tha committee 
members abeWe mantioned. Hiss 
Irene Cleavage la treasurer and 
Mrs. Vlrglnta Rolierta, publicity 
chairman. "

Fidlowing tha ceremony yaatei^ 
day tha commlttaa anw to -tt 
that everybody who cared for re- 
freahmanta eras served .arlth cof
fee and doughnuts.

Thera,ara more than 2000 honey- 
producing planta growing. In tha 
l i l t e d  SUtes, pcovidbig haaa yrltb 
a large variaty.

nation aa well as the state, the 
Dewey-appointed commission's re
port said:

"If everyone in the United 
States had a good diet our na
tional health and vigor would be 
greatly improved and the problem 
of maintaining a prosperous agri
culture would be largely solved.

A good diet for everyone would 
necessitate a large Increase In the 
production of the protective foods 
—dairy products, meats, eggs, 
fruits and vegetables. A sub
stantial Increase in the per capita 
consumption of these foods would 
both improve our health and 
make fuller use of our farm plhnt. 

Must Face Many Problems 
"In working toward the twin 

goals of a prosperous agriculture 
and a good diet for all, many 
problems must be faced. • Farm 
incomes must be such as to en
able efficient farm operators to 
pay operating expenses, maintain 
their farms and provide a good 
living for themselves and their 
faniilles.

"Consumers must have enot 
money to buy the food th ej^eed  
which means they must h a ^  jobs.
In addition, education ^  what 
constitutes a good dleg Is called 
for, and for those vrha are hope
lessly handicapped ^ t h  respect to 
Income, some fornr of aid is neces
sary for them toe get the amounts 
of protective ̂ fbods required for 
good ^jealth

D epei^nt On d ty  Worker
In bri« , the thesis advanced by 

Dewey^ commission Is that the 
farnier is dependent on the city 
wb^er, who in turn is dependent 
n  a steady-income job In order to 

pay for a regular supply o f the  ̂
farmer’s food.

The report declared that In 
1936, the year that Alf Landon 
opposed President Roosevelt’s bid 
for a second term, approximately 
two-thirds of the nation’s families 
had incomes of less than $30 a 
week.

There were 10 million unem
ployed,”  the_report said, “and 15 
per cent of all families were on re
lief some time during the year.

“Under such circumstances,”  It 
added, "not only is national health 
endangered but a prosperous agri
culture is Impossible.”  "

“ InterdepeBdence”  Overlookeid 
Declaring that “ Interdepend 

ence” freque.ntly la overlooked by 
farmers, workers and business
men who “ tend-to think in terms 
of their ovwi Immediate problems 
and interests,”  the report said:

If, however, the state and na
tion are going to accomplish the 
difficult task of reconversion at 
the end of the war and raise the 
American standard of living' to 
the levels that our all-out war ef
fort haa demonstrated to be pos
sible, we must not forget that each 
group la dependent upon the oth
ers.

“While various groups and In
dustries have different problems 
must be dealt with Individually, 
they must. be handled In such 
way that all parts of the economy 
move forward together and not 
one at the expense of another.”

The report was submitted. In re
sponse to toe governor’s request, 

Hsrold M. Stanley of Skanea* 
teles, ieommisslon chairman and 
secretary of the New York State 

The commission, appoint
ed last year. Is made up of repri^ 
■entatives of farm groups, busi
ness men in the farm field, and 
stats agricultural agencies.

Dewey, who thru far has de
clined to comment on Mr. Rooae-. 
valt's Foreign Policy Aasoclatioa 
speech o f Saturday, will go from 
MlnneapoUa to'Chicago, stopping 
Wednesday moniing in Milwaukee 
for a 'tlur^bour round of confer^ 
enees with Wisconsin party lead
ers. It was in Wisconsin that his 
nomination for the presidency waa 
yirtiudly clinched last spring, 
when a  larga -primary election 
arrite-ln vote for Dewey led tba 
Ute WendeS WUlkie to withdraw 
f t m  the contest.

Eastt^Hear 
Andther^aUt 

By Roosevelt
(Oootianed froos Page Oaa)

finish of a campaign that started 
late; Ihe president Is following 
much th e^ m e  groove—geograph
ically and otherwise—of hia third 
term spin siround the Industrial 
east and midwest In an effort to 
nail what he then called "falalfica-' 
tlon”  and what he has termed this 
ti- ~ as “ fraud” and' “falsehood.” 

Fou.- years ago Mr. Roosevelt 
said he would not have the "time 
or inclination” to'engage In “ pure
ly political debate”  unless the op
position twisted what he called the 
"facta” of his record In office. He 
waited until Sept.’ 12 to make hia 
opening third texpi speech, before 
the Teamsters' union. In late Oc
tober he spun away" from the 
White House on speaking trips 
that took in Philadelphia. Boston. 
New York, Brooklyn, Cleveland 
and way points.

This year <he aald he would not 
campaign In the usual political 
sense unlese forced to discuss 
what he terme'd mis epresenta- 
tlons. Except for fewer “ Inspec
tion trips”  this time, the fourth 
term speaking effort Is fitting In
to the footsteps of the third. He 
haa made three campaign address
es to date—two In Washington 
and his foreign policy speech Sat
urday night in New York city. - 
Mom  Time for Political Callers 

As the president and Governor 
Dewey hit the home stretch tn 
the first wartime presidential elec- 
tlon In 80 years, the chief execu- 
ti* ei also is finding more time for 
political callers. Artists and movie 
and stages stars drop in avowedly 
for enlisting In the fourth term 
effort or "just for tea.” Spokes
men for foreign language groups 
a lsl have been on hia recent en- 
gacement lists.

Election experts generally say 
they see a close race In the Nov. 7 
voting, with most looking on New 
York and Pennsylvania to' decide 
the Issue with their big bloc of 82 
electoral votes. A few fig;ure that 
"as the border states go, so will 
the election.”  These states are 
Maryland, West Vlrglnls, Ken
tucky, Oklahoma and Missouri 
Still others foresee such a close 
finish that the people may have to 
wait for late-counting of soldier 
votes for a decision.

The size of the vote-^-it was 
close to 5v,,000,000 In 1940—enters 
into the speculation over who’s 
going to win? Heavy registrations 
in recent weeks In pivotal sUtes 
have prompted the experts to 
raise their earlier sights on the 
prospective total vote. Democrats 
say this is a good sign for them. 
Republicans retort It could mean 
a big "anti” vote In their favor. 

Roosevelt Experts To Win 
Governor Dewey frequently has 

expressed confidence of victory in 
speeches. Mr. Roosevelt has not 
made an open prediction, but he Is 
described by aides as expecting to 
win. By how much depende on 
whether he ever opens to public

Loi^l Belegates 
At State-Parley

Gibbons Assembly, dkthoUc La
dies of Columbus, was repfeaented 
at the. 30th annual convention of 
the state organisation at the Wau-, 
regan Hotel, -Norwich, Saturday, 
by the following delegates: Mra. 
Edward J. Murphy, retiring state 
president; Mra. Cain Mahoney, past 
president; Mrs. William Gahrmann, 
past president of Gibbons Assem
bly; Mra. Richard Post,. Mrs. 
Charles Hubbard, llfrs. Cornelius 
Foley, Mrs. John Daly, Miss Mar
jorie Taylor and Miss Loretta 
CHiapman.

The convention was opened with 
high mass at St. Patrick’s church. 
Norwich, and was followed by 
breakfast at the Waiiregan hotel.

Mrs. Katherine Moran o f Rock
ville was elected to succeed Mrs. 
Edward J. Murphy o f this town as 
state president. Delegates from 
Manchester elected to hold office 
In the state assembly are: Miss. 
Marjorie Taylor, secretary; Mrs. 
William Gahrmann, state director; 
Mra. Cornelius Foley, assistant 
state director, and Mrs. Cliarles 
Hubbard, state alternate.

It was voted to hold the 1045 
convention In Danbury. -

Would Watch
Funds Closer

(Continued From Page One)

gave the president a blank check 
to use as he pleased.

"Likewise, Congress surrender
ed control o f the pocketbook to 
many government corporations
and agencies.”

The emergency corporations
and agencies, he asserted, “have 
been able to spend money practi
cally without restraint by Con
gress. In practice, there has been 
almost no supervision by the Bu
reau of the Budget.

•The Republican platform tola 
year Insists that liirUtatlons must 
ije placed upon spending by those 
government corporations of vast 
sums never appropriated by Con
gress but made available by direc
tives. It  also Insists that their ac
counts should be subject to a 
proper audit.”

Major Address Tonight
The vice presidential nominee 

will deliver another major address 
at Denver tonighL Besides Chey
enne, other appearances on hia 
Itinerary today were Laramie, 
Wyo., and Greeley and Brighton, 
Colo.

Abstaining aa usual from politi
cal campaigning on the Sabbath, 
he spent yesterday In Salt Lake 
City, where ha attended the broad
cast o f the Mormon Tabernacle 
choir, visited the Temple square 
of the Latter-Day Sainta, and saw 
the Great Salt lake and a copper 
mine.

He was accompanied by Vernon 
Romney. Utah Republican state 
chairman, and Nels Smith, former 
governor of-Wyoming, who la a 
rtose friend.

Act as
At Big Party .

M r .  a n d  M r s .  J o h n  E . 
J o h n s o n .  E n t e r t a in  a t  - 
B i r t h d a y  P a r t y . '

Mr. and Mrs. John E.'Johnson, 
of 48. Clinton street, entertained 
with a smorgasbord at the ^hsan- 
uel Lutheran church Saturd^ 
night for 55 relatives and friends 
from this town, Bristol, New Bri
tain, and BumsWe, In observance 
of Mr. Johnson's 70th birthday 
which occurred today.

The tables were attractively ar
ranged with vari-colored ebrysM- 
themums and the center piece on 
the buffet table was a beautifully 
decorated birthday cake.

At the concliuribn of the delici
ous meal A1 Pearson, churoh organ
ist and choir director, led in group 
singing. The pastor. Rev. Theo
dore Palmer, spoke briefly, laud
ing Mr. Johnson for his long and 
faithful service to his church, serv
ing for many years aa a member 
of the board of deacons, his will
ingness to serve on committees or 
be of asaiatance whenever called 
upon. Mrs. Palmer read an ap
propriate poem for the occasion.

The honor guest was the recip
ient of many fine gifts.

Mr. Johnson has one son, George 
B. Johnson of this town: one 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas McCann ctf 
Bristol; also two sons Ih the serv
ice, Lieut. Clarence Mau-oq, now 
stationed at an airfield In Malden, 
Mo., and Pfc, Russell Marbn, who 
Is serving with the Army In Italy, 
and five grandchildren, Martha. 
George and Thomas Johnson, and 
Nancy and Tommy McCann.

Lieut. Maron was home on a 
short leave last week, but had to 
report yesterday at the airfield In 
Missouri, so was unable to attend 
the birthdSQr celebration. Pfc. 
Mdron .iwas seriously wounded at 
the Anzlo beachhead In Italy last 
Spring for which he recelv^ the 
Purple Heart decoration. George 
Johnson, one o f the grandsons, ex
pects to leave’shortly, having been 
accepted by the United Staten Ma
rine Corps.

gaze his customary electoral vote rwi |J
^ ess . He says he hss never been l O  I X a p  U 0 W e >

AForeigii Stand

Dance Popular 
With. Young Folks
The first o f a seriea of sport 

dances at the High school assembly 
proved to be a distinct success with 
more than 300 youngsters taking 
part in the initial program held 
last Friday night.

The dances were held every Fri
day night under the supervision 
o f members of the High school 
faculty last fall and winter and 
they proved to be popular with the 
younger set. Principal Edson H. 
Bailey stated that the dances would 
be held as long as the students re
spond by attending.'

Judging by toe attendance at the 
first one, the students proved that 
they want more of these.

The next one will be Friday 
night at 8 o ’clock in the High 
school assembly baU.

right on tills yet. .
The president topped off his tour 

through rain-drenched New York 
streets Saturday with an address 
there to the Foreign Policy asso
ciation In wlllch he reiterated tost 
any world peace council must have 
the power to act quickly, by force 
U necessary. ’

He said It Is clear the United 
States representative to the pro
posed world security coimcil “ must 
be endowed In advance by the peo
ple themselves, with constitutional 
means through their represei^- 
tlvea In Congress, with authority
to act.”  ̂ ^ ^Mr. Rposeyett struck out at 
those he termed •’Isolationists In 
the Republican party. Apparently 
dealing with Governor 
charge that he had consHct^ 
"secret, personal diplomacy, the 
president said the Am|rlcan peo
ple knew that both he and Secr^ 
tary Hull "can not commit this 
nation to any secret treaties or 
any-secret guarantees which are 
In violation” of the constitution.

Resorts t e , Hlteb-HUdng

Rockford, ni.— — Senator 
Scott W. Lucas (D„ -lU.), cam
paigning for re-election, resorted 
to hitch-hiking last night to keep 
hia appointment at a  political 
nOly at which ha waa principal 
■pnaker. Lucaa was famed to 
abandon hia car two Bdlaa from 
Rockford when the tread b( m m- 
capped tire flew off the right rear 
wheel. But he got out- oo the 
highway and thumbed a paaal^ 
motorist who brought him to tha 
meeting. Asked U ha talked pol
itics with the fiiotorlat, Lucaa 
said, "No—we confined our dla- 
cuBsiona to the lack o f tiraa."

(Continoed From Page One)

shortly before midnight, announc
ing he would start a series of con
ferences with Democratic leaders 
and others with a meeting with 
the press where he said he would 
be ready “ to answer questions as 
usual.”

Keen Interest In Ball Stand
•The Democratic vice presiden

tial candidate expressed keen In
terest in a Washington dispatch to 
the Minneapolis Morning Tribune 
asserting that Senator Ball (R- 
Mlnn) would announce today his 
choice for piksldeht.

TTie story said Waahingtor ob
servers “expected him (Ball) to 
declare for Prealdent Roosevelt" 

Truman made speeches several 
months ago In favor Of a “strong" 
international peace organization 
advocated by Ball and Sehatora 
Hill (IVAla) Burton (R-Ohlo) and 
Hatch (D-N. H.)

In this tour, ’tTuman told re
porters, he advocated a wosld or
ganization with power , to compel 
peace by force with an-American 
reprcaentatlm authorized by Con- 
greza to act in ebiergenciez.

“That Is exactiy what President 
Roosevelt wants,”  •Trumsn declar- 
■d. "I believe It Is what the Amer- 
icsn people want." _ /

M i iv e  D IstifttThIt M o t e l  W v
Here is a simple way. Mother* to ^  
lievcthecougl^m u^aryaunhlkrs 
cold. At bedtime, tub Vicks VapoRsb 
on tiie throat, chat sod back . .  .  SM 
at once VapoRi* etaris to woik to 
bring welcome leMefoa It • * • '

to upper braodiial 
tuba with iM spedel. 
medicinal vapon

chestandback 
surfreaUkaa 
warming poultice.

VapoRub’a penetrat 
action (picturedabove)! . 
ing teb otn i to nUevs muscular soiw* 
oe# or tlghmea, hdp clear oongestion 
and britatkn in uppa bmthing pas- 
saga and being waoame comKrt.
ONLYIu PORUB e iV iS  Y o l  this
special double action. Ith time-tested, 
hometkoved . . .  die b a t  known home

|ng flsiterlei o f  
cfaSdroi's

E f M f f i e  f r s M s g  
m s d  W I t e  f x p « r l -  
0 K C 9  M s s t  P s U l c -  
o w d  P r ft r a te

One hnpartlsWy e 
fiiiinnel sIM m

6 Targets Hit
Without Losp

(Cootinned From Page One)

tacked Hamburg and other objec
tives In western Oesinany last 
n l ^ t

One group o f American fighter- 
bombera datroyed or damaged 12 
locorootivea, 28 railway caia, five 
barges, five steamboats and two 
gas plants. - '

Two fighters which failed to n 
turn to home bases, landed saftiy 
la Franco.

. And h prwvida 6 hdahh

' ambulanob sbbvicb

±

Sec(»d Gmrch of (3iri$t, Sden&t
Hartford, Conn.

A N N O U N C E S  A
\ FREE LECTURE

On

ChristiRii Science
B y  J u ^ e  S a m u e l  W .  G r e e n e ,  C  S .  B .

Of Chicago, m nols.
fn in*-^  o f the Bopid e f LeetmvsMp eC The Methet Chsurtk 

The First C h i ^  ef.Chriolb Selentlat. In Bortew, Mass.

Ikirace ButhneD Memorial Hall
lA ff iy e t t c S q a a r *  -

T H U R S D A Y  E V E P J I N G , O C T .  2 6 ,*  1 9 4 4
A t s a S O T l o c k

Yob and Toor Pifends Are CordiaBy 
' T«Att*nd.

lect Labor Trouble 
After Germany Falls
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26 Give Lives 
From State

S e l e c t i v e  S e i y i c e  A c t  
S e e n  F a i l i n g  t o  G i v e  
V e t e r a n s  S u f f i c i e n t  J o b  

P r o t e c t i o n -

-By James Marlow 
Washington, O ct 23— (JF)— There 

la no problem now because there Is 
full estployment. But labor circles 
expect some trouble after Ger- 

\ msmy falls, when millions lose their 
-jobs and I veterans come back for 
jobs.

And this is why; They say the 
selective service act fails to give 
veterans .sufficient Job protection; 
and that toe SS directors have 
placed at least two trouble-mak
ing Interpretations on the act.

They say these, interpretations 
might pit veterans against organ
ized labor, divide the workers, and 
provide anti-union forces with a 
union-smashing weapon. .

Two Interpretations Invotv^ 
Here are the two interpretations 

Involved;
• 1. A  returning veterap is entitled

to his old job—or one similar to It 
—even If It means discharging a 
lion-veteran with greater seniority.

2. I f  a returned veteran finds 
that his "employer has entered into 
emplojrment ' agreements with 
others, setting up conditions of 
employment different from those 
which existed at the time the vet
eran left, the veteran can not be 
deprived of his re-employment- 
rights by reason of .these agree
ments.”  _____

As to No. 1:
Builds Up Seniority 

A man who left a job to go into 
military service builds up seniority 
just as he would if he had remain 
ed on the job. But4he right of a 
returned veteran to "bump” a non
veteran with greater seniority has 
not been determined by the courts. 
It may have to be. Or Congress 
may have to decide.

So far Federal courts have only 
upheld the constitutionality of the 
SS act and of the right of a veter
an to his old job back.

David B. Robertson, president of 
tii6 BrotliMrhood of ljocomotiv6 
^reiM n and Ehiginemen, atUcked 
this No. 1 interpretation, saying: 

"The law does not, of Itself 
i?i? •“ P«*’-*«nlority to veterans 

although it does protect them 
against loss of seniority. I am 
*»rs its legality (the interpreta
tion) la doubtful."

United Automobile 
at their convention last 

month, adopted a resolution which

•Thla interpreUtlon is a distor
tion o f the meaning of the act and 
o< the intent o f Congress in that 
It would completely destroy the 
seniority system w h ich ....is  the 
only lasting protection which 
workers, veterans or non-veterans, 
l*ave against discriminatory or 
capricious discharge and layoffs 
by employers.”

(Seniority rights are particular- 
ly important in that usually they 
goveni tha order In which work
ers are laid off, re-hired, promoted 
er. transferred.)

As to interpretation No. 2:
This directly affects unions and 

eloaed shops. The number of such i

shops has increased during the 
war. In many cases a veteran who 
left a non-union shop to go to war 
Will return to find it a union shop. 
, Thus the -SS interpretation might 
run head^n Into provisions of ex
isting collective bargaining agree
ments.

Gives No Job Protection .__
Labor says the 88 law now 

gives no Job protection to these 
returning, veterans: Men who were 
.‘•temporary!’ or “probatlonaiy'' 
workers: those who entered the 
armed servicee from school and 
never had a job; those wh© were 
disabled In service and :an not fill 
their old jobs.

So here are some labor proposals 
to protect those not now provided 
for: Give seniority credit to all 
veterans or probationary workers 
and those who never had a Job.

Thus a youth who went to war 
from school and never had a job 
would, when he returned and got a 
Job, have seniority credit for all 
the time he spent in service.

Two From State 
To Be Gi*acluated

Washington, Oct. 23.—(if) — 
Seventy-eight . local, county and 
state law enforcement offlcera, 
representing 32 ststM, the District 
o f Columbia, Alaska^'Canada and 
China, will be graduated. Saturday 
from the 26th and 27th s a lo n s  of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion National academy, FW ^pi- 
rector J. Edgar Hoover announced 
today.

The graduates, who have taken 
a 14 weeks' course, will establish 
schools for their fellow officers 
upon their return to their respec
tive organizations.

The curriculum they have been 
following puts especial emphasis 
on juvenile delinquency problems.

Connecticut officers'who attend
ed the sessions ended Saturday 
were Sergt. James Magner o f the 
Waterbury police and Sergt. Ed
ward M u^vero of the Darien 
police.

Two men from the Yale Uni
versity Bureau of Street Traffic 
Research, T. M. Matson, its direc
tor, and Wilbur S. Smith, were 
among the visiting lecturers on 
the FBI National academy staff.

.kirarded Bronze Star Medal

Washington, Oct. 23—(P)— Sergt. 
Frederic*: J. Maesata, o f 295 North 
Elm street, Torrington, Cona., has 
been awarded the bronze star med
al, the War department announced 
today.

rWOMElAB)-
OoYoaHateM TRJISIIES?

U you snffer Aom hot feel
weak. neiToua, a bit bltw at tim,. 
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I n c l n d f ^  i n  2 , 2 3 1  K i l l e d  
I n  A c U o n  o n  L i s t  R e>  
l e a s e d  b y  A r m y  T o d a y .

Washington, Oct. 23— The 
names of 154 New Englanders are 
included In a list o f 2,231 United 
States soldiers killed in action In 
the Asiatic, Central Pacific and 
Eluropean areas, the War depart- 
ihent announced today.

The New Englanders and next 
o f kin include from Connecticut: 

AsiatiJ area:
Serfilippl, Pfc. Anlo L.—Mrs. 

Josephine SerfUippi, mother, 66 
Hallock street. New Haven.

Splelmm, Pvt. William J.—Miss 
Anna Spielman,* sister, care of Con
necticut State hoepital, Norwich.

Thrasher, Pvt. George K.—Mra. 
Etjith Thrasher, wife, Pennsylvania 
avenue, Nlantlc.

Central Pacific area;
Ghldossi, Sergt. Walter E.—Mrs. 

Connie Ghidoesi, wife, 68 East 
Main street, Torrington.

Moreau, Tech. 6th Gr. Dennis J. 
— Mrs. Nellie M. Moreau, wife, 20 
Village street. East Hartford. ' 

Szidor, Pfc. John—Steve Szidor, 
brother, 319 Lenox avenue, Bridge
port

European area: •
Beaudry, Pvt. Francis H.—Mrs. 

Mary E. B. Tremblay, mother, 12 
Green street H artfo^.

Brown. P vt William N.—Mrs.

Clara M. Brown, wife. Route 2, 
Clark Lane, Waterford, ^

Canelll, Pvt. Albert G. — Mrs. 
M arydanelli, mother, 33 Meadow 
street, Wallingford.

Connors, Tech. Sergt. Leonard 
T.— Mrs. Anne Connors, mother, 
780 King, street Stratford.

Cohtaldl, Pfc,_Domlnick ' p .— 
Mra Eleanor Hummel, sister, 
Seymour, <

Korowlotny, PVt ' Bronlslof — 
Mrs. Sophia Korwlotny, mother, 
149 Orange street, Waterbury.

LaForce, Sergt. Rene' H.—Mrs. 
Joseph LaForce, mother, 64 C?anal 
street, Jewett City.

Landolina, Pvt. Luciano P.— 
Joseph Landolina, father, 33 Gld- 
dinga :*treet Hartford.

McCarthy, Capt. Clifford G.— 
Mra. Ruth L. McCarthy, wife, 45 
Wrat End avenue. New Britain.

McNeills, Second U eut Rpbert 
L.—Joseph F. McNeills, father, 
Mlddlebury Road, Waterbury.

Mrozlnskl, Tech. Sergt. Theo
dore— M̂ra. Sophie A. Stozlnskl, 
mother, 60 Pearl street, N ^  Ha
ven. I

Nedzelnltsky, Second Lieut. 
Oleg V.—Mra. Nadya. Nedzelnit- 
sky, wife, 305 Dlxwell avenue, 
^ e w  Haven. <

Neville, Tech. 5th. Gr. Robert P 
—Miss Abble G. Neville, aunt. 69 
Broad street, Middletown.

O’Connor. Staff Sergt. Michael 
P-—Mrs. Myrtle M. O’Connor, 
wife. 103 Lafayette street, Stam
ford.

Olson, Pvt. Clifford , E.—Mrs. 
Anna Olson, mother, 137 Cullodeh 
Road, Stamford.

Perkins, Tech. 5th. Gr. Herbert

T.—Mrs. Dora W. Perkins, wUe, 
65- Marjorie street, Meriden.
; Rayno, Tech. Serjgt. Eugene A., 

Jr.—Mrs. Jeimnette Mae Rayno, 
wife, 168 Park street, Pittnam.

Ryan, Pvt. Thomas V__Mrs-
Sylvla F. Ryan, wife, 115 Putnam 
avenue, Groavenordale.

Tomassi, Pyt. Peter J.—Mra. 
(^naentina Tomassi, mother, 41 
Court street, -Middletown.

Wllcock, Second Lieut. John C.— 
Mrs. Margaret U  Wllcock, wife, 6 
Barrows street. Stratford,

Bonds Return Mysteriously

Ansonia, Oct. 23—(P)— Agir P. 
Simo’s War Bonds, $200 worto, re
turned to hi.n aa mysteriously as 
they disappeared. Simo, a chef 
here who reported the bonds sto
len on June 30. told police yester
day that they had been slipped un
der the door of his hotel room 
BO(netime during Saturday night.^

Diplomat’s Daughter Bride

London, Oct. 23 — (iP) — Anna 
Inez "Chiquita” Carcano, the 
younger daughter of Dr. Miguel 
Angel Carcano, Argentine ambas
sador to Great Britain was mar
ried today to Maj. John Jacob As- 
tor, youngest son of Lord and Lady 
Astor. The ceremony waa at St. 
Mary’s Catholic church In Chelsea.

NOTICE!
Office o f Joseph C. Barry, 
M.D., 156 Main Street, WiU 
Be Closed From October 21 
to October 26.

843 Register 
On Saturday

""" "■ SJO-
F o r  F i r s t  T i m e  .M o r e  

D e m o c r a t s  S i g n e d  U p  
T h a n  R e p u b l i c a n s .

For the first time since' It be
came n ^ a sa ry  to register in order

lo take''part I n ’party caususcs, 
period o f'p v er  40 years, there 
were more -Democrats than Re
publicans St the Saturday session 
of Selectmen and Town tHerk.

O f  toe 648'who were made vot- 
tera on Saturday, 296 registered 
with the Democrats and 20 less, 
or 276, with the -  Republicans. 
There were 271 who had no party 
preference.

The day waa a rather busy one 
and with the 843 made on Satur
day, It now bsihgs to 3,359 the 
number of new voters made in

Manchester this year. This 
increase, of over 25 per cent.

There will be one BMea/kaasioii' 
to make voters which wffi Inclutia 
only those who m ajortty^  reedt. 
ed between lost S a t it^ y  and on 
ri««tlon day. N o n tiA v  T. They 
will be made —
November 6.

nday morning.

The eleve^ eons and daughters^ 
*  C^/fam U y. in North Caro- 

llnsi alK have names beginning 
with 2̂r—Zadie, Zadoc, Zeber, Z ]^  
p h ^  Zenobia, Zeronlal. ZeoUa, 
Zeola, Zero, Zuls and Zeibert.

2-Piece Living Room Suite

R E - U P H O L S T E R E D
W I T H  H O i p l S P U N  

TERMS, ARRANGED
BETT|Zt FABRICS PRICED 
P ^ F o im O N A fE L Y  LOW

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Prioes Inriirte stripping your furniture to the frame, eom-
* * * • “  •**• “ ew springs and filllag. andreflnishlng the wuodwnrk.

DMAm StHoiul D s ir , Pndmch CtrptnUm «  Tna* la tha leao Dtka-SaahcK Vilitga St on F t6 tn m . with lack Htlae
Thur«k>-i. 9:30 P. M., NBC Natwock

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN STREET, HARlTORD PHOM R 9..A%V7

t-i. Howlo keep a house Horn catthlncj cold!

ONE WAY to keep a house from get- 
tii)g cold is by weatherstripping 

an doors and windows. Closing up^hs 
eracks that let cold in—and heat out.

There is going to be some shortage 
at coal delivered to homes this winter. 
Not because leas coal is being mined. It 
is estimated that 29 millions more tons 
of bituninons eoal will be mined this 
year than last with fewer men. Quite 
a trtbiits $0 min* owners and ndilers

Tbara are adaqoists' rtJl tadStlaa for 
hsuUng the eoal to your efty.,Bnt cer- 
tain grades af’"seel are going to be 
greatly in demand for aha production. 
And your coel dealer is handicapped 
by a shortage of manpower, trucks and 
tires. So be patient with him.

Little, common eenee praeautlfyis #an

Mke your coal pile last 10% longer-r- 
Md save that much on yoiir fuel bilL

Such things as weatherstri|>ping, 
cleaning the hea^ng system, closing.olf 
unused rooms, firing carefiUly, and 
drawing your shades at night can help 
to keep your family snug and warm.

One of the biggest jobs of the C A O , 
Lines is hauling coal from the mines,« 
along ita routes, so we’re in a position 
to understand the problem, and to know 
how essential coal is these days.

Chesopeoke & Ohio Lines
CHESAPEAKE AMD OHIO KAILWAT 

NICKEL PLATE KOAO
PBIB MAKQOBTTi RAILWAY

■ , » ' ■-‘ V ' - -
_  - •'

Sem Coal—and Sene America

6£T RID OF
GFT RID OF ânaUe/i ! !

\

G IV E AME^RIGA a  c h a n c e  
TO COOPERATE WITH THE 

REST OF THE WORLD 
FOR PEACE!

VOTE FOR AN ALERT AND COURAGEOUS MAN

Vipfe Dmnocraticl Pull tho second lovmrI ELECT
Brien McMahoh

ROOSEVELT PRESIDENT
/McMAHON for SENATOR

J :

> lloiiparileMi CoMRlMao to
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HoodAT, October 28

D edskm  W e M ost M ake
When the conferences At Dum* 

bATton Oaiu Adjourned, they left 
unsettled two tnsln questions. One 

' WAS. tile question of whAt would 
hAppen to voUnr procedure in ths 
United Notions Security Council 
when A dispute hoppened to In
volve of»a of the members of thot 
Coundl. That question can only 
tgi nettled through further discus
sion Aniong the founding nAtloas 
themselves. There may have been 
dlscuesion of it, and some solution 
of it. At the subsequent Moscow 
eonferences between Churchill and 
8 tglln._

The other main question left 
unsettled at D um t^on  Oaks was 
A purely American question, which 
must be decided by this country 
itself. I t  la a  question which Is at 
the crux of the whole matter of 
world security, for this nation’s 
answer wlU determine whether 
our participatloB In the United 
Nations security organisation wlU 
be merely a  poUte, wistful gesture 
or a  real participation which car
ries real weight for the protection 
of peace. ,If  we decide one way, 
the chances of success for the 
United Nations organisation are 
slim indeed, not oh^ becaiiee our 
own participation win be limited, 
but because other nations, seeing 
our participation limited, will re
frain from putting any fuU trust 
In the Idea of coUecUve eecur^ .

This second question is that of 
whether or not American forces 
assigned to the world security or
ganisation can be employed to 
prevent aggression, on approval of 
the A n d e a n  represenUtlve on 
the Executive Council, without 
reference back to Congreee for de
bate and decision. Tbis Is the ques
tion America must decide. By our 
dectaion, we will determine wheth 
er the United Nations organisa
tion is going to be worth tiie pa- 

' per It Is created upon.
President Roosevelt, Saturday 

night, clearly etoted hie answer to 
this question.

"It is clear,” he said, “that If 
the world organization Is to have 
any reality at all, our representA' 
tlve must be endowed In advance 
by the people themselves, by con
stitutional means through their 
representatives In the Congress, 
with authority to act.”

By way of Illustration, the Pres- 
- Ident said

“The CoimcU of the United Na
tions must have the power to act 
quickly and decisively to keep the 
peace by force, if necessary, A 
policeman would not be a very ef
fective policeman If, when he saw 
a felon break into a house, he had 
to go to. the town hall and call a 
town meeting to issue a warrant 
before the felon could be arrest
ed."

The President made it clear 
'.that such a dMislon'' by this 
country must be made through 
"constitutional means,” to be en
acted by Congress Itself. Such a 
decision Is the contribution Amer
ica must make, if the world or
ganization is to have a chance at 
success.

The decision the president urges 
is the one decision the isolation
ists have already selected as their 
best ground for a fight to re-iao- 
Igte America. Refusal to permit 
such use of the American eontln- 
gent of an international police 
fores Is the “reservation** upon 
which they pin their highest hopes 
for destroying wprld cooperation 
now as, once before, they ds- 
Btreyed It with reservations.

Hie President has thus carried 
forward the whole question of In- 
fvrn»rinMi ooopmwtlaa to the sfie- 
tifle ground upon which this coun
try’s great decision Is to be made. 
It is to be hoped that Governor 
Dewey wUl lota Mm tbsce, am 
ttu s  immeasurably Increase |he

We Cannot Give Too Much
The organizations and activi

ties to be financed by the curre it 
USO drtve are gigantic in scope. 
They extend around the world. 
They reach roUlions of people, 
people who belong to us. or who 
are our friends. They reach these 
minions with help snd cheer of 
many kinds. The organizations 
financed by the u8o do aU this 
with a functioning which could 
not be duplicated otherwise. If 
ws didn't have the USO, in  would 
have to Invent It.

Tour contribution goes into this 
fund merely as your gift to a 
cause in ganerai. But your contri
bution comas out In ths form of 
something precious to some indi
vidual. I t tells that individual, 
when It reaches him, that the 
people OB the borne front are not 
callous or oontant with their own 
escape from sacrifice and suffer
ing. It tolls him that we know 
that we can never match his gift 
to his nation and to"“us, but 
that, nevertheless, our heart is in 
the right place. It tells him the 
nation he is fighting for keeps a 
place for him In its feelings. It Is 
a  small symbol of our debt to him, 
and of our knowledge that that 
debt wUl always exist from us to 
him, despite all that ws can do.

Thors are mors OX’S this year, 
mors In the service, more In the 
front lines, mors wounded, more 
prlsonsr.. Their length o& sendee 
has sKtsnded itself another year. 
They aro away from home anoth
er ysar. They are-not asking for 
anything "Niey are merely doing 
their duty for us. But the oppor
tunity Is obvious. It Is for us to 
Show them that our feeling toward 
them mounts, not diminishes, with 
ths length of their absence and 

irvice.
List’s show them in a  big way 

What ws gave last year is not 
enough. Our Manchester quota is 
888,000, a difficult figure, as drives 
go. But a final total well beyond 
that would not be too much. We 
cannot give too nfutii.

of September than ever befo 
free China.” Hê  was there wh^ 
the People’s Political Council wa.i, 
called into session, in one of the 
liberalizing steps recently taken, 
and he reporU that assemblage to 
have been “as fair a representa
tion of the people of China as you 
could possibly get today.”̂

The more the people of China 
feel and participate In the freedom 
they are defending, the more cer
tain they are to defend it through 
the darkest days until darkness 
turns Into victory.

The ’Teen-Age ‘Problem
Letters See Need for Teen-Age Canteen; More 

IclMIs Given On Set-up At Greenwich; Kankakee 
Fii^ C h a n g e s  Necessary. _ _ _ _ _

D. Phiiiips and Earl Yoeit

p o l.. .--------- ---------„
ed himself to a ladder because he 
was despondenV because of 111 
health.

The automobile victims were 
John Leasher, 08, of Colchester,

_________ ______  ^ infiuence op them. But, a t any
that our decision will tie rat^. he does conclude that ‘‘de

mocracy ^ ^ fo rth e r Ip the moath

Hooton For Eleanor?
Dr. Ernest A. Hooton, the Har

vard anthropologist, should easily 
be rated the greatest practical 
jokester of our times. Ho always 
manages to be wihr and sensation 
al with his oonNiislons about the 
superior elvlllsatioB of the apes, 
or vice versa. He is good a t twist
ing the obVlous into the'noveL He 
can rpobgnise existing conditions, 
or predict them, with a  fine fialr 
o|; innocent discovery.

In euch a classification, we 
Judge, belongs his latest discov
ery. Dr. Hooton announces, with 
his customary fanfares, that what 
this nation really heeds Is a  worn 
an President in the White House 

He pretenta, of course, that be 
has arrived at such a  conclusion 
from the wealth of his deep study 
of the world’s past Actually, he 
has been reading Pegler and cer
tain Republican campaign litera
ture, and is quite aware that what 
ha recommends for the future ii 
considered, by mimy sources, al. 
ready a fait accompli. When the 
truth is realized, his stand be 
comes suspect, a murkily anthro- 
pological argument for a Fourth 
•Term for Eleanor. —

McConaughy On China
A first band report on condl 

tiohs in China which Oonnecticut 
people will willingly accept as 
sound and authoritative has just 
been. made by Dr. James Li. Mc- 
Oimaughyr-now president of Unit, 
ed China Relief.

Returning from a  six WMks 
stay in China, the former Wesley
an president and former lieuten
ant governor does not'Share any 
of the current pessimism to the 
effect that China may be 
“through.”

*T’d be willing to bet any odds, 
he says, “that China is no more 
near done than the other Allies, 
am absolutely sure that China is 
in this war to the end, and that 
she will be of tremendous help to 
her allies.”

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek, 
Dr. McConMghy reports, la con
centrating on Improvement of the 
Chinese armies, pow emphasizing 
quality more than size. The exist
ence of a separate Comhiunist 
government In pdrth China pre
sents difficulties not easy of solu
tion, and the Chinese people are 
disappointed that the Burma Road 
hasn’t yet been reopened and more 
Allied help been sent in.

On the other hand. It Is a very 
Important ipotat to China’s vital
ity for this'war that, owing to a 
change In Chungking policies 
which may possibly have been in
spired by the missions of Vice 
President Wallace and Mr. Nelson, 
Uie qiirlt at political life in China 
baa recently beeh liberalized and 
btoadened.

I>r. McConaughy does not say 
what Inspired such changes, and 
It might not have been above poa- 
aibUity that ha ' ' '  '

Letters from a West Side moth
er and two ’teen-agers together 
with additional lnform ation\re- 
gardlng the ’teen-age. canteens  ̂
Greenwich and Kankakee, HL, 
have come to our attention since 
the last article on the ’teen-age 
problem.

West Side mother writes. In 
part: “I am the mother of three 
children and, of course, I have 
their Interest, at heart. 1 know 
there are a bunch of ‘teen-age 
children who hang around my 
porch a lot. because they have 

I been kicked out of everywhere 
S i i i r i f i e .  around here because of neighbor 

' gossip. I have had parties In 
my home and dog roasts, yes, even 
took them all on swimming par
ties, too, so as to know where 
my children were.

"When there was nothing to do 
I would spend my nights sitting 
on the bench at the Four Acres 
until it was time for them all to 
go home. This has caused some 
talk around the neighborhood.

“The children and I planned to 
see if we could get the white 
house in the Four Acres for a can
teen, even going as far as fixing 
It up ourselves. Some mothers 
said they would help to chaperone.

"Two West Side girls brought 
this up with one of the West Side 
citizens, but nothing was done. 
Tt the West Side neighbors would 
put their heads together on this 
Instead of doing a lot of com
plaining to the cops about things.

“The Y feels that with Its pro
fessional supervision of the Bob
by- \ Socks canteen, it la doing a 
most successful job at Club Kas- 
bab. John W. Pugh, general 

iretary who Introduced the Idea 
hebe, says the canteen he started 
in Shringfleld, Bl., is still doing 
busIneMx^ter seven years.

The clu^bere closes at 11:30 
m. Fridays, When there la a 

closing time^ is 
inally the place 
^the house felt

It was too late.
"Financial structure ^^or the 

place Is simple. Janitorial and 
heating maintenance is the T. M. 
C. A. job. The members providi 
juke box records, orchestras, dec 
orations, any equipment adding to 
the club's functioning socially. • 

“I have seen the club In action. 
It looks good enough to want to

This ^ba to  on prewar na- 
tlbnal dkenak preparations te 

'the first\ln a'.aeries of ten, on 
co n tro v e i^  Issnes, prepared 
for NEA\ and' The Heiald by 
the NationalvCommittees of 
the two iqnjor political par- 
tieo.

Five Violent 
Deaths Toll

Two Victims of Auto 
Accidents;
Drowning, Fall Causes.
By 1?ie Associated Press 
Death by violence struck five 

times in Connecticut over the 
week-end with two of the victims 
being cut down by automobiles on 
sUte highways.. A suicide, an ac
cidental drowning and fall 
rounded out the list.
„  Oliva J. Grenier of Watertown, 
employed as a crewman on a New 
Haven oyster boat, drowned early 
Sunday morning In the Qulnnlplac 
river when, police said, he fell be
tween two moored oyster boats.
The body was recovered by a fire 
boat crew and later taken to a 
Watertown undertaking establish
ment

Willlmantlc Man Suicide
John Grayson, M, was listed a i _  when

suicide at Wnilmantic by Dr. Brae juch as J ?
Rafferty, medical examiner. Wll- taey were of t w  ga
Umantic police said Uie roan hang-1 wo^^ theW est Side a better place

to live In.”
This latter could be much more 

specific In regard to such points 
jonn i.ea«ier. o. . as to which Wert Side citizen was
and Andrew I* Bailey. 65. at New- approachedtown. should be expected to Intercede In

Leasher was struck Saturday the acquisition of q u e e rs . H(w- 
nlght wt^e walking along the ever it fcontalns good advice for
Hebron road almost in front r t  of*Mt*onIv*^s but I to"the ixtent that we Will RequireColchester aUte police barracks, the solution of not only annHcatlon card outlining
and died several hours later in the other, common problems. ô ^̂ ^W. W. Backus hospital. Norwich. U ndoubtedly th e  best p r ^ t a j  toe t t w s ^

Fatndiaad Dies Instantly tlon we have yet seen from toe side otoer i^wonrt Wormati^^^^
Bailey, a farmhand, died in- of the ‘teen-agers comes from dlnies. for which application 

stantly. Medical Ehcamlner Waldo Manchester High Sch<»l Junior,
F. Desmond of Newtown said; I who writes: "I think MMchester 
when he was struck Sunday nightI’teen-agers should have the can
on the Nswtown-Bridgeport high- teen they want and need so badly, 
way by a car State Police Lieut. In my opinion it should be estab- 
Harry T, Tucker said was driven I llshed at toe East Side Rec because 
by Harold E. Behn of Nichols. of the numerous facilities and 

Bohn was arrested on a  charge I game rooms there. Hie Armopi 
of (g ra tin g  a motor vehicle so hasn’t many facilities compared to 
as to cause loss of life and'wai re- the East Side Rec

Detaocrmta Cite G. O, P. Vole
By the Democratic National 

Committee
From the day he took office In 

1933, President Roosevelt began 
repairing our national defense, so 
dangerously neglected under three 
incompetent Republican adminis
trations.

Finding the Navy far below par, 
the Administration Immediately 
undertook construction of 82 war
ships, allocating for toe purpose 
$2^,000,000 from PWA funds, 
sevX  times toe amount spent un
der H w e r  toe prevloua year. Sub-

It looks good enough to want to i sequentl^^WPA was used to build 
return to the adolescent days and Im pro^  hundreds of military 
once again. The gang there la and naval Inata^atlons, docks, bar- 
even so rational as to vote for racks, etc. /  x 
Bing Crosby as against Frank To toe Ilspubllcans all this was
Sinatra In a recent record con- “boondoggling.’’ - _
teat See, toe kids do know what IWO,
It’s aU about ’They «*hduct
themselves rather well. After a Army to nJSllSs
football game they eat voracious- 1
ly.

“Last season some outsiders 
from. Stamford and Port Chester,I  N. Y., tried to crash toe gate, but 
the Una. and backfield promptly 
took care of them .. . . ”

From Miss Beulah . Chatfield, 
young people’s director of toe 
Kankakee, 111., T. M. C. A. we 
have received a copy of the begin
ning-and history of toe Crow’s 
Nest in that city. It Is in such 
great detail it will be impossible 
to quote it in full in this column. 
Howevezi we will note the high 
spots after quoting two para
graphs from the accompanying 
letter from Miss Chatfield. She 
writes

Mac Arthur, then Chief of Staff ^
Said Congressman Everett Dirk- 

sen, RepubUcan from lUinols, now 
lone of Candidate Dewey’s chief 
spokesmen: “I would feel just a 
little recreant to my convictions 
if I did not , , . register my pro
test a t this Increased expenditure.

I In 1937, as Hitler prepared to 
attack Czechoslovakia and Aus
tria. President Roosevelt dqllvered 
at Chicago his famous “quaran- 

I tine” speech, urging toe nation “to 
look ahead.”

For his pains he was denounced 
by toe' Republicans as a “war
monger "

The President said in that 
, speech “We are determined to keep 

•We 'are in the process of changw out of war, yet we cannot Insure 
ing our membership policy here '

ourselves against the dlsastrmu 
effedts of war and dangers of in
volvement Ws .are adopting such 
roehsures as will minimize our risk 
of Involvement.”

It was this very "quarantine” 
speech from which . Candidate 
Dewey quoted At Oklahoma City, 
lifting a passage out of context— 
Uke some shyster lawyer^ln his 
attempt to prove the President’s 
want of vision and neglect of na
tional defense:

8 udh pettifogging tactics, such 
blind partisan opposition, u «  typi
cal of toe Republicans’ whole pre
paredness record.

By their votes, you shaU know 
them:

The RepubUcans voted against 
toe fortification of Guam—against 
additional Mpropriations for the 
Army Air Force—against provid
ing stockpiles of tin, rubber, and 
other strategic raw materials — 
against lifting the arms embargo.

The Republicans were against 
Selective Service—against arming 
our merchant ships—against Lend- 
Lease, which Candidate Dewey 
wildly denounced as designed “to 
end free government everywhere."

Jiu t four months before Pearl 
Harbor, with General Marshall 
pleading' to keep our new Army 
intaci extension of Selective Ser
vice came before the Congress, 
wito the Republicans sniping as 
usual^xThe vote was:

Demdorats: Senate—8 to 1 for; 
House—6 t q l  for.

RepublicaMi, Senate—2 to 1 
against; House^Ml to 1 against.

In all faii-nrss, vyhlch party did 
its best to promoto^jiational de
fense, and which did^everythlng 
possible to obstruct it?

There are none so blind As those 
who refuse to see.

And yet these same men would 
now have us entrust them with 
national defense and all toe com
plex affairs of state—matters of 
life and death to each and every 
one of tis..

membership card will be granted.
"Otoer than this change we are 

operati.rg on much toe same basis 
as outlined In the enclosed paper.”

High spots In toe enclosure fol
low:

“At the outset toe T. M. C. A. 
gymnasium was brought into a 
new type of seryice. A juke box 
was. rented, and as we opened for

current United Wari.Fund drive 
announce that a list of too con
tributors iand the donations will be

_  --------------, printed in thU column as soon
Fire caused by the explosion of I as the lists are finished. Several

Bolton
Fir^ uy UlO WkpiWtaAVWa V* 1 as UAW AuasasAvve.

an oil burner completely burned of toe canvassers are well along 
toe interior of toe home of Mr. with their work. The drive con- 

' and Mrs. Daniel Halloran of South tlnues until Nov. 11 and it is 
Bolton on Sunday morning. The hoped that Bolton will reach Its 
fire started about eleven o’clock quota this year. If anyone wish- 
and the neighbors were unable to es to make any additional contri- 1 save many of toe famUy belong- 1  butions they may contact their
Ings before toe smoke forced them 
from toe house. The Andover 
fire department arrived at the 
scene and were very helpful. ’Theleased In bond of $1,000 pending “It should be opened two nlghU business on ^ L  18. 1942, the pro- “J f*  up

an appearance in Newtown town a week. If it is opened t ^  often gram TOmmlttee plaMed a ^ d a y  ^ r U U ^  Md m tted
I kids ndaht lose interest in a | the 18th party. . .  .The response ]court tonight. I the kids might lose In te r^  in

Michael Orzech was found dead | sho£t time.
Saturday at the plant of the Kop- 
pers Coke company in New Haven, 
where he worked, and authorities 
said he had suffered a fractured 
skull, apparently in a fall from a 
platform about 10  feet above toe 
ground.

the 18th party---- Hie response
was inland, with over 100  students 

“The closing time should be 101 on hand. >
o'clock on school nights and 111 “After a few short weeks it be* 
o’clock on other nights. I came evident that the gym. while

“There should be a few chap- it did provide a  place to dance, 
erones, not over 80 years of age. was not too attractive place for 

set of ■ ‘ "

canvasser of t h ^  district or 
leave their donations with Mra 
Keeney Hutchinson, chairman or 
Alexander Bunce, treasurer. 

Bolton Briefs
Sgt. Edward DeDosser is spend

ing a  furlough at the home of Mr.

Booeevelt failed O.G.P. Says
By tbie RepuMtcaa Nattonal 

Committee 
Why we were caught unprepar

ed in 1941 will not be a very bard 
question for future historians to 
answer. "  ,

We were unprepared because 
President Roosevelt had nsgleqted 
the most Important factor in mod
em total war; the focussing of na
tional energy toward |the slngla 
object of national defense.

We were not told the facts of 
our foreign affairs in the plain 
blunt kind of language we beat un
derstand and to which we always 
respond. Until nearly a month af
ter the fall of France whatever In
formation the President gave \w 
on events abroad was sandwiched 
between thick slabe of purely do
mestic New Deal boasts and New 
Deal promises.

Public attention was deliberate
ly diverted from the real, and in
creasingly ominous, facts of Intqy 
nationU relations. Instead It was 
shrewdly centered on the glitter
ing Illusions of New Deal prophets.

-- /
Praetical measures for defense 

were equally neglected. From 1922 
to 1033 expenses for our armed 
forces averaged 20 per cent of our 
annual governmental costs. But in 
1934, these vital expenses were cut, 
to less than 9 per cent, and a t no 
time during the next six years did 
they reach 20 per cent again.

The defense of the United States 
was, from 1933 to 1941 in the eyes 
of toe Roosevelt administration, 
a secondary consideration. The 
whole Imponderable infiuence of 
the adminlstiatlan was thrown 
against preparing the people of 
toe United States for war.

On Dee. 4, 1939, after Poland 
had beet, invaded and partitioned 
and an Europe stood to arms. 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau 
told a press conference:

•To make it perfectly clear, we 
are certainly not going to give ad
vantages to anybody who la mak
ing munitions rather than ' 
time materials. If it were left to 
me, I  would give the p e a - time 
manufacturer a  break over the 
war manufacturer." -

Asked if “all the storlef at tax 
concessions to war-order manufac
turers are out?” MrrMorgenthau 
answered:  ̂ ^

•‘Completely! If it rested with 
me as to whether a  feUow would 
get A break because he had a mu
nitions contrAct, I'm afraid hs 
would faro rather badly.”

_ CAhcaava ^ tUTIOUga 106 00X116 OX Mr,
nearly intact. Bolton volunteer Joseph Mack of Clarke
firemen responded to the call but |

Th 9 Home Nurse
By Lena L. Trott 

Asst. Dir., Nursing Service 
American Red Crass

“A definite set of rules should be 
formed and those violating them 
should be punished.

“An admission fes Abould be 
paid, at first, of no more than 16 
cents, from which we could buy 
new things to maks our canteen a 
better one. *

“There should also be a  ParenU' 
night once In a while, so that they 
could see just what our activities

Schools Need  ̂
Preventing

In
are and the problems that come be- 1  ••xhe cost of toe project 
fore us and our method of solving time ted . . .‘The Y. M. C. A 
them. I’m sura if the canteen U Qip^etors agreed to foot

the kind of recreation center that 
would keep the students coming 
back.

“Several Kankakee business 
men bdeame. Interested and toe 
plans for a youth center material
ised quickly. An unused cafeteria 
on the second fioor of the Y was 
selected and an interior decorator 
brought in. Ho drew up a set of 
fioor plans.

' 7t  was es- 
A. Board

----------- -------------  them. I’m sura if the canteen is D i,^tora agreed to foot approx-
A neighbor of mine, a very In- established all of us 'ta«h*afera one-half of the total cost,

telllgent woman, had taken great will be willing to do aR wo could K  business m an.. .offered a loan 
pride in the fact that neither of for it with the h«lp ot ow parents.” ^or the balance.. .This loan, ap- 
her two small children had suffer- A ’teen-aged Girl writes: “I am I pfoxlmately $700, was erased with- 
ed from any of the so-called chil- getting quite tired of hearing the one year.
dren’s diseases. However, soon same excuse for not having a  'teen-1 «•,, students sanded floors.aren B aiaesses. nowever, soon l Bame wcua« aor nwa having m u 
after five-year-old Sammy started age canteen in Manchester. It 
to kindergarten he contracted 1 always the same—money!

...T he students sanded floors, 
waidied windows And woodwork. 
They painted tables and counter

were not able to accomplish much. 
Mn. HaUoran is the teacher of 
the Center school. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hallorqn have two children, Pa 
trlcia u d  Bruce.

library Notes
•Tbe annual report of the Bolton 

Public Library shows an interest
ing angle ontos u8e of the library 
in. war time. Following is the 
annual report.

’Transportation- difficulties have 
not kept the people at Bolton 
from making good use at their li
brary the part year. Books and 
magazlnea borrowed in the year 
ending September 16, 1944, totaled 
4671, just under one thousand 
more than last year’s total. The 
register of active borrowers con- I tains 169 names, of which 50 have 
been added in toe part jrear.

Word has been received that 
Private Clyde Marsjiall is conva
lescing at the base hospital at 
Truax Field, Madison, Wlsoorutin, 
following an operation on October 
11.

Tbs bingo and card party held 
Thuraday evening by the Ladles of 
Saint Maurice attracted about 
forty-five people. All who attend
ed voted tbs aftair a  suoesae and 
it is hoped that the bingo games 
will be contlnhed. /

Thirteeen attended the caucus 
of toe Democratic party/held Fri
day evening in the &>mmunlty 
Hall. I t  waq voted not to in
crease the number the present 
committee. Members of ths 
Democratic town /oommittoe In
clude: Vincent ^nesiekl, chalr- 

Agnes Krayslg, secrataryg

to kindergarten he contracted 1 always the same—money! I •They painted tables and counter...' hectlon changed every six weeks,
measles. Before his nutoer knew “Most of the bojrs and glris of I pf^«a,tonal workers were busy on The North and B ir^ . Mountain 
the nature of his iUnesi, two-year- today Are woriilng so they can af- u rger jobs.. .  schools alao have collections suit-_____ ____________ _ , __ , -----,  — -------- .  — — , —  - ,the larger jobs...
old Donald had also contracted the ford a smaU fee of 26 or 80 cenU *<The club set up rules and regu- 
disease and was h Ing a serious to go aoms place they can call their I lotions r t  the Neat. They decided 
time with an ear abcess which de- ov/n and have a good time. - that smoking, drinking and gam- 
veloped as a complication. “Why don’t  our parents y tart us bllng would not be tolerated. A

This mother had her bands more off so tbatyra am  have some real rtudent who has imbibed before 
than ftill with the home nursing clean fun? ^ coming to the N ^  is a s k ^  to
care of two ..very sick Uttle boys. "I realize it U only right to have leave, chiefly by the students them- 
She wss inclined to be critical pf ^  '  . . . . .
a school systeir that gave her run-I *A mmbership
child no protection against such «  with no h e lp ^ m  W  par- for w h  tlrra the

“ ‘'" “^ r t  H^rtth Frogrmn tion.’
'ad^St" her"‘S o V  taiim i to : rie'^Soto? I ̂ r t o r i d e n t r t . :

:X o i " to ':  chl]^« ''had‘ :rratoe? -p. I -*y we s &  have a super- | * ^ . . .The club voted,that workers 
difficult time in convincing her 
tto t the schools are helpless in

otnn Buuvu ui u,> I man; Agnes Kreysig.
A book station is I ^ t e d  in the Catharine Mofishall, treasimer; 

Quarryville church, with the col- 1  t>„tt| sWeito ■nn HAnry M isssr 
lection c l^ e d _ av e ry  «ix_ w ^ ^  [ Srttoteisn

and Town cittA on Saturday thir
ty-two nqw voters were made. 
This will be the last regular

Yet Mr. Mottenthau must have 
known that munitions are essen
tial to defer?*?, and that toe Chief 
of Staff bM just warned: “H m 
Army maOhlne is probably _ 
than 25 pOr cent ready for immedi
ate action.” Only munitions manu- 
facturphi could supply ths missing 
76 pel* cent

'The Budget Bureau, always un
der administration guidance, to 
November and December, 1989 
radicaUy reduced the sums asked 
/by the Army and Navy for no 
sary defense praparationS.

President Roosevelt a n d o r^  
this p ^ e y  of insuficlency la nlo 
budget message of Jan. 2, 1940 to 
these words:

“This is an increase . .  i over ths 
current year, but it la far leas than 
many experts on national defense 
think should be spent though to 
my Judgment it Is a sufficient 
amount for the coming year.

In plain words President Roose
velt rejected the advice of m «  
who^knew, preferring to follow hls 
own “judgment”

schools alao have collections suit 
able* to toe age of tbe pupils, and 
these books are changed frequent

anooimted to $80.45 and the sale 
of discarded books, seventy-five 
cents. This money eras spent 
entirely on new bool^ One hun
dred eight books were added toweiiiKw- use or w  ««bi books were added toI cost of juks box rental, new gams I iibrarv the past year. Of 

own b u t equipment and many other P«>* Li,ea* 34 p t^ a s e d  by the

trying to prevent the spread of 
communicable disease unless they 
have the cooperation of every 
home. She explained that so long 
as motlmrs permit children who 
show ^mptoms of Illness—even 
the signs of a cold—to go to school 
it is impossible to prevent the ex
posure of other children and epl- 
denilca are almost certalnjto fol
low. ■ ^

Since it is the beginning of the 
school year this Is a good time for 
the home nurses to every com
munity to band together and 
agree to support the schools and 
toe health department In keeping 
communicable disease to the mini
mum. By obeying health depart
ment regulations established for 
the protection of the pUbllc they 
can set a pattern for toe com
munity that cannot fall to have a 
beneficial effect

Home nurses can also help in
terpret the health department 
re la t io n s  to their less Well-In
formed neighbors and friends and 
In doing so may encourage a bet
ter attitude toward regulatory 
measures.

DeoMoratle Group'to Meet

New Haven, Oct 28— Plans 
for meeting to Bridgeport and New 
Haven on Oct 27 have beeh reveal-' 
ed by ths Stats > Federation - of 
Colored Dmnocratlc Clubs.'' The 
ftSeraUon is beaded by Dr. Allep 
F. Jackson of New Hayon And 
Irving Mitchell of Bridgeport is 
vies prosldaBt llobert A. Itolllps 
of New Haven is secretary. Mrs. 
Paul Robeson of Enfield and Julian 
A. Taylor are co-chairmen for tbe 
campalsfn.

,on nights that toe Nest was open 
•T remember reading an article were to be allowed 20 cents in 

on this idea where one of toe older trade at the counter. Bbteept for 
rasldents reminded us we have Girl this slight stipend all student work 
Scouts and Boy Scouts and church is voluntary.; 
and school organisations. bu t -if “ . . . I t  was found that securing 
I’m not being tootoude, let me re -jou r senior hosts and hostesses was 
mind him that in alj large and getting to be a difficult job for the 
small to?wns|and cities they have students in charge so a m o th ^..̂ ..̂ 1. Ws«A raAdtt Isa I --------hffiftnita TrllllAnal! towM#aiul ciU66 way nav« itudents m cnarge »o a - r - —; —
tueh organtsaUans, but tUll In (group was organized to handle thla m. on W e < ta « ^  a f te m o ^ .. __ __.X.    I . .  A. B   I l̂OAlDlmost towns they have a  cantesn. situation.. .

•This is the second article I ’ve , “In answer to a plea by M rmta 
written on thla subject and for the of jtinlor high school age children 
second time I  say: Please, gra?vh- for a'stoiUar kind of program, a 
ups of Manchsster, svake up before ape<^ period ivas set aside. These 
it is too late. youngsters come to t ^  ?*■*;*“

•T want to thank you for your Saturday nights from 7 to 9 o clock 
article about Mias Bennet I Uitok . .  .This -younger group spends 
that ou$2)t to help the peopis to about one-half of its time to super- 
realise what an organized place vised play...  
especially for 'teen-aged Uds can “The club came to the conclu- 
mean. I t works in most towns so I sion that they ?vould be open 00I awSmIm 6A--- * eawae>lo Ivmssm 99 1 AYf m IBft

sKm of lbs board but tf anyone to 
C e^ bboomss twanty^ms years of 

to tbs pupUs «  L g ,  yrtor to aisctk^ day Nov. T
wilXiLwivwl durina the vear resldsnce rlghtq^ma-Fines r a ^ w d  d u i ^  ^ ! 1  turn between now and S r tlo n

day, that is if their rasldenoe of 
six months to Bolton matures be
fore Nov. T, they should notify 
toe town dark and a  special ses
sion win be held to admit them 
as electors of the town and they 
will have ar right to vote to the 
presidential and state election on 
Nov. T.

Tbe Harvest Supper served by 
tbe. W8 CS of the Quarryville 
church on Friday-evening was at
tended by about 160.

Choir rehearsal for tbe Quarry
ville Methodist church will be held 
Wednesday evening a t 7 p. m. to 
the church. ^

FsBewnMp Meeting -  
The Youth Fellowahip of <tbe 

Quarryville church ?vlll meet Tues
day evening At 7 p. m. to tbe 
church'basement under tba dlrac- 
tton of Mn. Herald Lee. Mias Ann

these 84 were purchased by the 
Connecticut Public Ubrary com
mittee, 39 by toe Bolton Iflbrary 
Committee, and 35 were gifts. 
Besides the twelve magazines to 
wbloh tbe committee subscribes 
eleven others are contributed .by 
friends.

The library is open one-half Irour 
earlier than in years past. The 
hours are from 2 p. m. to 5:30 p.

Beoent lOnmry Books
The foUowtog juvenile books 

have been added to the Bolton Li
brary. Story of a  Bad Boy, Aid 
rich; They Fly to Fight, Aylingf 
Coast Guard Cadets. Bell; Johnny, — —•-
Crowe’s Garden. Brooke; Young Erickson win be to charge of the 
Amenta’s Aviation Annual, I devotional service.
Cooke; Our Marines. Crump: Ann F ans Bar saa  Meetlag 
Bartlett in tbe South Paclflc, Thera win an aU day meeting 
Johnson; Rex of tbe Coast Pa-1 of the Bolton unit of the Formegpeciaiiy lor 'ceeii«mgea luae vmai '^xne ciud vnmv w  utgr ■ jonuBon; xv«x ox xae r^ ' i o x  uie voiwa wux vum «vsu

mean. I t works to most towns so sion that they vrould be open on trol, Johnson; Dog Dsya, Keeler; Bureau cn Thursday a t tba home 
I should think It could work hen." I Friday and Saturday nights. Also Three and Thirty Watchbirds, of Mrs. Hedwig Itetebsrd of South 
\ We are again indebted to Na- l it is opim until U  p. m. on .sm e The Cock, tbe Mouse,, and Road. Tbe meeting wjll start a t
thanlel Marks of Oreenwieb Hme Uraok nights foUowtog soms SMipol Little Red Hen. Lefevra; Bigl io:80 a. m. IBss 8 . Helen Rob-.X.  _ .A.Af ab’.̂ .̂̂ 9 s ---I s  AlsT̂ AIja - I «%   ^   \̂mensax«oe I ._a_  ̂ ----- a— __ - • ------ afor additional 'information . .  
gardtog a u b -  Kasbah, the ‘teeil< 
age canteen to the Greenwich Y. 
li .  C. A. We wrote Mr. Marks 
concerning discrepancies to  tl 
vious Information ws wars 
and he has cleared ^  .
every point up for us. He writes:

“Club Kasbah here has inter
polated aona facts to tbslr haad- 
outa that would round out your 
tospectlve survey. Tka-figure of 
200 members comes to a  leafiet dis
tributed early to tbs canteen’s Ws- 
tory. Present roster has BOO 
nftxnee.

•Tbs bit about bo  place else 
to town serving soft drinks ^to 
‘teen-agers* was podrtg statad. t ^  
Yi M. C  A. admtta. What t b ^  
maant was that there was no 
place to where soft drinks
are sold. Most drug stores with 
fountains close a t 9 p. tL , one or 
two staying vp real lata until 19.

_______  -  , the UtUe Red Hen. Lefevra: Big
athletic events... Boy, > Robinson; Dave Dawson|

“A Buwy recently with, the Pacific Fleet. Bowen,
rmlne how many of the a y ^ b le  | jj^ -A ffiilt' books tocluder The

Way We Wash Our .'Clothss, 
Ahem; Tbe Stdandor Stayn AlUs; 
Captain MlBeffl IBtand, Burt;

termine _______ ------------------
students were being reached by the 
Crow’s Nest, and it isras discovered 
that since Jan. L 1944, 52 per cent 
of the high school students and 47
per cent of the seventh, and eighth I 

.......................... leNeststudents had been to the 
a t least once. During 1948, I M  
students out of a possible 2.107,

toe 19 «  ^ s t m a .  
Commltttee and* aU the 

tbs * ifllM wty appointed membera o f ^

WUderasss TVrtt. <Brsy; Red Rask- 
an, McMsekefl; T ravw r from To
kyo, Morris. '

rmiSstiMs Fart^Ossnasitteo 
There wlU_ be a  meeting of an

ttwmths of operation. It is tbe opto- 
ton of our communlW and thbse ac
tively engaged to operating ths 
Nest . . . That tbe plan has work- 
ed . . . Out of tbs ptan . . , must 
evolve a  program net limited to 
sewring and socisl rscreatlon SR- 
tirelv, but one that meets the needs 
of youta on a vocational, spiritual 
and physical ptoasA

committee to serve fdr t b S -----
party. The meeting wnl be held 
Wednesday evening a f  8 p. in. a t 
tbs home of Mrs. Keeney Huteh- 
taaon, cf Olarka Road. All mam- 
ban  of tbe committee are urged 
to attend so plans may be made 
for the coming party

T e  P uh llsb , Qaadribtu ieas  
' The pomuilttea to  charge ef tbs 

V ' "

10:80 a. m. IBss 1 . Helen Rob
erts, home demonstration ' agent 
for Tonaad County, wlO be to 
charge of tbe meattog wbicb'win 
feature tbe tletog of mrtags ' 
first steps of upholstery, 
persons Is asked to  provide 
own lunch.

• BallewaPan Party 
Tbe Hallowe’en party of the 

WcHoen’s Sodsty n r  Christian 
Service of the Quarryville church 
?viU be held Friday evening' a t 8 
p. m. to the basement of t s r  
draroh. Mra. Myron Lae D wUl

d u b s to Elect  ̂
Officer Slate

Win Be Femtare o f Hi*Y 
Pi«>Legis]BtiTe Confer" 
ence «t Yale Oct. 27*
New Haven, Oct. 28—(W—Rl*®* 

tion of a slate of state officers from 
governor do?vn will be a  feature of 
the Connecticut Hl-Y cluiaa pre- 
legislative conference a t Yale’s 
Strathcona hall on Oct. 27 !t ?vas 
announced today by 1^ 1* ̂  
xasoolate secretary of the State 
YJ1.CA.. -*

The slate consists of ThomM 
Elke of New. London and Fred Al
bright of West Hartford, governor; 
Donald Hull of Norwich snd Otm- 
stanttos Volaltis of Bridgapos^ 
lieutenant governor; Martha Kld- 
tentadt of Toirington and Betto 
Anderson of Middletown, ssontaiy 
of state; George Campbell of 
Bridgeport and Sue Stevona of 
Tbrrtogton. clerk of Senate; John 
D. Thoms. J r ,  of Watertomy and 
'ThOmaa Sweeney of Weetp<At, 
speaker of Houae; Walter Rey
nolds. Jr« of Btamfprd and Gens 
Hanson at New London, dark of 
House. /

(S iec BlghUgkto of SmoIou 
Other hlghlighte of tbe all-<toy 

semlMi include telka by Chief Jus
tice WlUUm M. Meltbie of the 
Oonne^cut Supreme court sad 
Mrs. Francae Buifce Redtek, secre-
. ___-k.. .*k*k

PeSes Ssarebtog for
Oklahoma a t y  — m  — FoUoa 

here, and to ether aeuUiweet emee, 
dash out everytima a  plana goaa 
over. They, are ?vatchlng for a sWp 
ranted by a pilot here Stonday. Ha 
flew- eway-emd never flew

tery at tbe stote. 
Mor

%M wv ■ ■
«.ora than 200 Oonnecticut young 

IB6P And wonMn of.BtAte
l-Y clube wm attend.
R e t i r ^  omoara JW

Gov. Robart Stearaa of Mlddto 
town. Tha new dUleers to ha 
alaoted bera Friday wUl ba asram 
to juat prior to the soeond BNT 
Youth end Goveraman t  General 
'Aaaembto a t the State Capital, 
Hartford, Dec. S-and 9.

Now Shoo S taay  VajidNov. 1 "
k Washington, Get. 28—(JV-Atr- 

toans Stamp Three to War Ration 
Bow Tbras will bs valid bsytantog 
Nov. 1 for buytog am  pair of shoaa 
sjPA aanounesd today. I t  irill be 
gooO indefinitely along with cur
rently vaUd Airplana Stompa 1 and 
X

Policy Given 
Oratorical Attention

B V B N T O  H teHA lJ ) . UA IfCH raSTBS. H piTD A T, OLTVHBH ZS, 1944

/
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Danaher Outlines Seven- 
Point Program Neces
sary for Achieving and 
Maintaining Peace.
By The Associated Press

' Cohnectlcut'a poUtlcal orators 
continued 'to drum up tbe vote 
trade for the Nov. 7 cUmex yes
terday _as the country’s foreign 
policy received much eratorical 

'■ attention while the ?vomen voters 
were being reminded that they 
had attained a prominent place to 
politics since 1921, the srear after 
suffrage had been granted to 
them.

While his Democratic senator
ial opponent, Brlen McMahon, was 
challenging him “to defend his 
record of Isolationism,” In a 
Bridgeport address, U. S. Senator 
John A. Danaher (R), was out
lining a seven-point pre^^m  to 
which ,he said, America must ad
here “tor achieving peace and 
maintaining a continued peace.” 

Speaking on a state radio hook
up, the junior senator said tbia 
country “must be prepared to use 
whatever action by military, na
val or air forces may be required 
to suppress aggression” If peace-1 
ful methods mould fail to settle 
International disputes.

OntUnes R eception Given 
Governor Baldwin, speaking to 

Bridgeport on a statewide radio 
network, outlined the “recogni
tion hls (the Republican) party 
"has given to women to public 
life” and outlined plans for the 
future of his administration.

He sa id ’be would, if elected to 
another term, recommend to the 
next* session of tha General Ao- 

, sembly that an appropriatioa be 
made to "construct a suitable and 
adequate hospital and home for 
our aged people who need medical 
and hoepltal care.”

He told Fairfield county reel- 
particular at a rally later 

to the day that he was to favor of 
authorising the 

Fairfield county all-purpose high- 
the propoMd construction of 

Which had created much opposition 
throughout the county.

He sa'1 the 'Talrest” thing to 
do would be to repeal the bill and 
tiien, after fun consideration and 
hearing, let the General Assembly 
decide once more what to do about 
building tbe road.

M c ^ o n  trtd a Bridgeport 
gathem g that Danaher had failed 
repeated^ -To defend hls record of 
^laUonlsra" beyond asking him 
for his definition of'the term 

^ r t t e g  that there had been 
onto silence from Danaher after he i 
had g l w  hls detoltion. McMahon 
srtd, •and so I  assume my defini
tion of *lsolationlam!' was toe cor
rect one.”

**• would welcome toe 
•PP®ftutoty to continue to open 
debate toe discussion "which we 

two ^ k a  ago a t toe Nor- 
jralk Town Hall forum” in which 

Hvals were partici
pants ?vlto otoer leading Candi
d a ^  to diseusslona and' debates 
before more than 1,000 people

addresssaid tost there must be a tribunal 
or world court where disputea 
ainong nations can be decided aml- 
rably and tout eliminate toe “fric
tions which have hlatorlcaUy cre
ated enmities.
Must Be Ready for Other Steps

With justice can be obtained,” he 
■rtd, ^ e  must be ready to take 

 ̂"tap* are required to maintain that peace.”
TTie following steps must be 

ahered to, he said:
“First, we must defeat our ene

mies.
"Second, we /must occupy their 

countries until we have complete
ly disarmed them and rendered our 
enemies powerless to commit fur
ther acts of aggression.

’"'Nilrd, we must organise a 
world assembly so that each coun- 
w  m y  have a voice, and a  vote 
In toe achievement at a  peaceful 
change to toe status of nations, 
with preservation of the people’s 
right of self-determination.

“Fourth, wp must tahe oil rieces- 
m ry steps to restore to aovereign- 

those natlong which have been 
toe Victims of aggression.

"Fifth, we mus thave a tribunal 
or world court where disputes 
among nations can be decided 
amlcaWy and thus eliminate, toe 
frictions Which have hlstorkmlly 
created snmiUea 

“Stoto, w  must Join to interna
tional cooperation to an effort to 
Bupprm aggression by any nation 
tarough use of all peaceful 
taetoods,

"Seventh, if peaceful methods 
ohould foil, we must then h- pra- 

ppored to use whatever action by

nUILD/f/G

Atfenfion  
Home Owners
O v  sspsrt csTM tirt 

ST9 MW svallsbit rar say 
sad so typis af iioaia ra> 
pain and aHentkma.

BatiBMtcs diecrfally tiFea. s

Wm, F. y 
Johnson
Brnad Straat 

TB I.K PH O N B 74M  
'O r OaS ArlSat harm  
Oevsatsy -  Tel 2MS-W9

military. Naval or Air Forces ^ y  
^ rsq u lrsd  to auppram aggre^

A translation of tha New Testa
ment. published to a n |i,wi1 . usee 
only 8W different words. ^

Two Marines 
\  Rejiorted Dead
Washington, Oct, 28 —(»»— 

Names of .,U New filnglandan ora 
tocludsd to a  Ust of 188 oosurttiaa 
announced today by toe Navy da- 
p a r tM t,  including mambsn of 
toe Navy, Marine Corpe and Coast

» •
additional casuoliias

Guard.
The

brought the total tonoiinoed since 
Pearl Harbor to 6 9 J^ .

Now Englanders iuui next of kin 
tocludsd from Oonp- "

D u n n ^  Walter A..
First Class, U. 8 . Marine Corps 
Reserve. Dead. Mother, Mrs. 
Agnes M. Dunnells, Junior Road, 
ForestvIUs.

Hssnay. BsrnaTd Edward, Cor- 
Mral, U. 8 . Marins Corps Reservs. 
Dsod. Porsnte, Mr,, and Mrs. 
RuSIsll E. Heeney, 60 Bodwell 
streat. Hartford.

F A O IS IV Iliil

Letter Str<
' Better Helatioiis

Moscow, Oct. 28__(f»— Ths’
growing warmth of relations he
tm an  tha Orthodox diurch and 
M  Kramlto was emphasised 
day with toe release of a  letter 
from Acting Patriarch Alsxsis to 
Premier Stalin to which toe 
churchman addressed toe. marshal

as "our dear supreme leader whom 
God has sent lu.”

The latter announced toe clergy, 
which praviouriy hod raised a 6on- 
sldaraMS sum for taxit, for the 
Red ..rmy, now is raising another 
fund to old families of Soviet service'men. , ■ ~ .

■oakMs Busy Orowtog
Ike Beabees, fighting engineers 

ef toe Navy, grew from on . ex- 
pertoMntal group or 99 to October 
1941 to 2 6 2 ^  to June 1944.

Palermo ^Reports 
New Disorders

Rome, Oct 28—<F)—New dlwns. 
ders were reported over toe Week
end In the Sicilian capital of 
M em o , where 19 persons were 
killed and more than 100  wounded 
lart .Thursday to fl|tottog between 
Italian troopa and a mob. , 

Rome preas dispatches said po
lice were forced to fire dh a group

Tte dlspatehas also — A 
bomb was kn iM  into n p o k l i e  
B ^ s t ^  a  gnnsds wm  tteoM  
f j L t o i P d t o g  a puhUe uta- xxy, .̂ 3

l4<*deTs of ths SlflOIStt e * sa  
movement were ssid to  hS% \ 

and diaigsd “  
trlbuttog pomphlata.

I T ' S  W A T K I N S
A-

A N N I V E R S A R Y

Bright. spots of color— 
Watkins Hooked Rugs

Hooked Rugs have all th e ^ a rm  oiP 
old Colonial pieces. All they need is a little wear; 
a few WMhmgs; to give them the subtle colorings of 
fine antique rugs! The bright colors, the one-of-a- 
kind p a^ m « , reproduce the same craftsmanship our 
forefathers enjoyed in Colonial dayz 1

4
CoriMtly styled home flimlshingg of ntrong, lastlnff 

^  wery budget, ii one of the
Watkins who fostered the revival of period de-

yearNago. There'splenty a t proof right here of our point!

Eight smart pieces 
cost only $128.00

Graceful lattice-back chain of 
Sheraton inspiration, a double 
pedestal extension table and the 
smart spade-foot buffet shown 
above, make up the eight pieces of 
this dining room.

24x48 Incheg. . . . . . . .|6.S9
22x36 inches. . . . . . . .$ 4 .8 5

/

A-

/

Every room needs two or three major 
pieces to “hold the room down," so tb 
■P®«k- A davenport does it. A GqYer* 
nor Vlfiiithrop desk doea, too.
WatWns reproduction In m 86-InA size, 
m^ogany veneer^, fitted Rtth four 

drawen and authentic interior, 
haa been chaMed slightly, 

and locks omitted to cqiuerve metal.

Gift Ideas
that are newl

•«
Cornucopia eandlegticks In a eomblnatloii ol 

gleaming crystal and ruby glaM aro elovoiiy 
used in Mtg of four for the dining room tablej 
$1.69 pair.'

The soulful looking fish dish Is really g 
he-man’s ash t r a y . . .8 inches long. Comes 
in Colonial green, pale blue and amber, 60c t 
smaller 6-inch size (also in orystal), 8 ^

Colorful little pots of artificial plants are 
made by the natives of the West iMies with 
every leaf and flower of colored tropical sea- 
shell. $1,11.50, $8.50 and $4.50.

Sound Sleep
depends on good bedding

Tests prove worn out bedding robs ymi of ths 
sound, refreshing sleep you deserve snd must 
^ v e  to really enjoy life. Good bedding must be 
buoyant so you can shift position often . . . reet 
every tired, day-worn nerve. ,
PsJconla l f o t t r « ^ .  made of a combixuition o f , 
bark fibre from California’s famous redwood trees 
and fluffy layer felt, is amazin«dy resillwit Brings 
you enduring comfort. . .in  humid or dry weather. 
Come in. i .feel the difference!

Palconia Mattress
5 9  JO

^ t y  to ^  copy ef a  
fine d d  E n i ^ h ^ e e n  Anne wing chair

you need in

the tWn wings, and most of all, the 
unique, eddom-copied, flat armi.

•  R O  T M f  R f  ,  I N  C

Tomorrow's Kitchen
will feature a linoleum floor ^

Look a t those sparkling, cdorfd  advertisements hinting 
a t what you may expect in tomorrow's kitchen. Look at 
the floors. They’re lindeum! And you can have yours 
today.. .get a  h ^  start on your Modem Kitchen of To« 
morrow. Sdect from marbles, piai"*, pattsms, g»H em* 
bossed designs a t Watldns.

y.

--’s
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|j6cal ̂ ax  Fund Drive 
Nearing $7,000 Mark

lc .

!

^  A J a  W -i .! kindling atUcka on Baltkpapan,
G o i l t r ib n t lO n A  A r e  o e *  , Borneo oil center, by night recon-

g i n n i n g  t o  C o m e  I n ;  |n.i«ance p i a n ^

Manchester’e Quota Is | Counter-Attack Scores 
Placed at $33,000.. j * Appreciable Gains*

■ I Chungking, Oct. 23— (/P)—A Chl-
liancheater'i War Fund drive la | l̂eae counter-attack against Jap- 

doae to the $7,000 mark today—to ' anese forcea 21 milea north of 
be exact $6,8800. Contributions Kweilin has scored "appreciable 
are bexiiinutg to come In quite con- gains." the high command an- 
liatanUv now Russell Hathaway nounced tonight.
7  the Manchester Trust Company The communique also said Chl- 
-nnorted today. ' nese counter-blpws against the

A  bang-up good job is being done i Japanese on the West river front 
“ •------In nmeti. i . - j .  ...ut........ considerable auc-

Units to Seat 
Their Officers

Marine Corps and Aux 
iliary. to Install 

' November 12th.
on

A  nang-uv *---------among employee groups In practl 
'cally all businesses throughout the 

Total flgtires for these 
.groups will not be known for a 
5rok or two yet. Manchester a
quota Is $33,000. .

Chairman Segar said that he did 
wtsh to emphasise the Importance 
of Individual *^**''"**** *"^
how much It wUl help if thew con
tributors irill mail them to the 
Itimchester Trust Company.

Yfuiks Overrun
Jap Positions

(C on^ned from Page One)

foadside towh^^^ San Pabl°, a ^ "  
S l S  Inland. B^ond ttat town 
waa Murauen. west end of toe 
provincial road,
northward toward Dig^mi, high 
way junction.

(Supposedly, the
the southern front were re^aU ng 
northward up the open 
falling back into mountain post 
tiona oh toe southwest of toe val- 
Imv )Becomes Temporary Capital 

Meanwhile Tacloban, the 
vlncUl capital, occupied ^  toe 
Yanks after they took the. »lr Arid 
tn that sector, becamp too tem
porary capital of the first frro 
government of the Philippines In 
more than two years.

AS his troops (wossed forwaro, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur announc
ed preparations already are under 
way for construction of a groat 
naf  for future operations around 
the captured airdromes of Taclo
ban and Dulag. _  , . ..

In capturing Tacloban, the 
Tanks ohrer-ran the snmll towns of 
San Ricardo and Palo on the flanks 
o f the northern beachhead, estab
lished last week. They are south 
o f Tacloban:

Ban PaUo Next Objpctlve 
The next objective of toe as 

aault units on the southern front 
was the roadside town of BaaPab- 
lo. It Is seven miles Inland from 

, the Dulag landing beach.
The supply problem for Japan s 

vicious 16th division already is be 
coming difficult after their “pre 
llminary defeat" and should they 
be forced- into the hlljs might be
come acute. General MaCArthur 
said in his communique today.

The role of this strategic Island, 
In the heart of the Philippines, 
was underlined by the announce
ment that Work has commenced 
on the two captured airfields and 
other tnstallatlons to prepare "a 
g ^ t  base for all arms for future 
operations.”

Address Rest o f PhUIppines
General MacArthur and Presl 

/  dent Berglo Osmena Inaugiurated 
the Philippine commonwealth gov
ernment’s authority’ in liberated 
territory during a dramatic cere
mony at Tacloban, designated as 
the temporary capital. They ad
dressed tlm rest o f the subjugated 

' Philippines, as well as toe ■ United 
Btates, while gunfire echoed in the 
background.

American forcea have landed, 
Sbid thJSlcneral in a proclamation, 
"as a prehjde to the liberation of 
the entire territory of the Philip
pines.”

He declared "rul.l and voio" the 
laws of the Japanete-sponsored 
"republic” in liberated areas. He 
pre-mised extension of common
wealth authority, under the Uni
ted States government, to other 
Philippine rectons as quickly as 
they are freed and military-consid
erations permit.

Bombers Hit Other Islands 
The announcement concerning 

i" . the enemy’s supply problems ap
parently referred to the effect of 
paralyzing aerial blo-vs against 
communication lines and flank 
Japanese bases. These strikes con
tinued. with bombers hitting other 
■Visayan Islands, surrounding 
Leyte, and Mindanao as well as 
mete distant bases.

In return, the Japanese made 
“minor iheffectual” air raids 
against American shipping, in the 
Gulf of Leyte.

fC. 'Yates McDaniel), Associated 
Press w.’.i corrospundent with-^the 
6th Army beachhead, reported 
that the Army’s sunerior firepower 
was coming into play against Jap
anese delaying action in that sec
tor near the center of the Ameri
can front, However, 7;h fleet units 
supported the infantrymen with 
In shore-bombardments against en
emy-resistance pockets in low hills 
along the road leading to Leyte

had achieved ___
cesses.

’The Chinese attacks north of 
Kweilin, apparently designed to 
smash the enemy's threat to the 
Kwangsi province city either by 
direct or outflanking operations, 
were launched Oct. 21, the high 
command said. Chinese regulars 
assaulted Japanese positions about 
12 miles southwest of Hingan, 
main enemy supply base, and brisk 
fighting continued.

tAst week the Japanese drove 
to a point 18 milea weat Hingan 
in an attempt to outflank Kweilin, 
but the high command said they 
had been drl en back six miles and 
were being checked.

ThrM Jap Warships Sunk
During ,th eweek of O ct 12 to 

leth U. 8. 14to Air Force sank a 
Japanese cruiser, a destroyer and 
a third Naval vessel of 225 feet 
and In addition sank or probably 
sank enemy vessels totaling 35,900 
tons, an operational summary re
leased today said.

The cruiser and destroyer were 
accounted for by a ,Liberator dur
ing the early morning of O ct 16.

The summary listed 1,000 tons 
o f Japanese shipping sa damaged. 
The Japanero losses did not In- 
‘clude 62 ralacellaneous craft of 
less than lOfi.feet aunk. eight of 
leas than 100 feet probably aunk 
and 224 of leas thkn 100 feet dam-

Enemy losses In W r, combat 
were seven fighters and on# bomb
er destroyed, two fighters proba
bly destroyed and seven fighters 
damaged. Nine Japanese .fighters 
and two bombers were dfestroyed 
on the ground., The 14to Air Force 
lost one plane in combat.

Known enemy casualties were 
219 troops resulting from 14th Air 
Force mlseiona In support of 
Chinese ground forces. Fifteen 
bridges were destroyed or dam
aged during these missions.

The Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment, Marine Carps League, open
ing the organization’s drive for 
100 per cent Manchester member
ship, has decorated one of toe 
windows of the Manchester Gas 
Company with material, showing 
the history,- duties, uniforms, and 
records of the parent service or
ganization.

To date the Jtanchester detach-All HAforhtn»ntit

THOMAS L DEWEY Obituary

“ h  woufd be s tragedy if after 
this war Americans returned frono 
our armed forces and failed to find

Deaths

ment leads all mher detachments 
In toe state in membership, due to 
at. early drive for : embership re
newals. There are 67 Marines resi- 
di nts of Manchester who are n ot, 
at present members of the Marine 
Corps League, and toe current 1 
drive is directed towards receiv- i 
Ing these Leathernecks into local : 
membership.

Applications for membership 
may be aecured from any member
of the league resident tn Manches
ter and not now In active service, 
or from Commandant Richard 
'Veen, 681 Main street.

The Frank J. Mansfield Auxil
iary, Mi-rlne Corps League, has a 
current membership of 50 and is 
increasing each month.

The two units will install offi
cers In the Legion Home, Sunday. 
Nov. 12, beginning at 2:30 p. m. 
Prominent officers of toe Marine 
Corps. Marine Corps League offi- 
cera and local officials will attend 
The public le Invited to attend. | 
Special plans have been made 
entertain parents of Marines 
service at this ceremonial.

FrniU of Full^mploymenf
the freedom and opjiortunity for 
which they fought. This must he a 
land where every man and woman 
has a fair chance to work and get 
ahead. Never again must free 
Americans face the spectre of long- 
continued mass unemployment. We 
Repwblicans are agreed that full em- 
[joyment shall be a first objective 
o f national policy. And b f full 
employment I mean a real chance 
for every man and woman to earn 
a decent living.”

British Advance 
Six Miles East

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy, Ceylon. Oct. 23— 
(iiP)—The British 36th division 
which captured Mohnyln in north 
Burma, 70 miles southwest of 
Myltkyina on the railway 200 
miles north of Mandalay, haa made 
an advance six ndles to the east 
toward Kazu, today’s Southeast 
Asia communique announced.

The advance prumlised a linkup 
with other Allied forces patrolling 
south of Kazu, 18 'miles below 
Myltkyina.

In' western Burma, further gains 
were made from captured Tlddln) 
toward the Chin hills stronghold 
of Fort White, 20 miles to the 
southeast, where the Japanese 
were falling back on Kennedy 
peak. West Africans crossed toe 
upper Kaladan river In the Arakan 
area.

Six Armies Pound 
German Defense; 

Pressure Heavy
(Continued from Page One)

—there were three two days ago— 
remained in action in toe 'Vliasin- 
gen (Flushing) area on the north 
side of toe estuary after Allied 
heavy-bomber attacks.

. Pushes Toward Duren 
Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. Hodges’ 

U, S. First Army pushed a mile 
east toward Duren after Ita cap
ture of its first major German 
city, Aachen, and waa clearing the 
enemy from toe area aroiind the 
village of Wurselen, three miles 
northeast of Aachen. .

It waa here— other Americans 
lost were reported six miles south
east of Duren which Is 20 miles 
from Cologne on the Rhine—that

flooded by Thursday’s aerial 
breacljing o f sm 800-foot earthen 
dam near Dleuze.

Advance Nearly Two Miles 
Infantrymen of the American 

12th Corps advanced nearly two 
miles In toe new push and fought 
Into the .edges of the vtUages of 
Bezange la Petite and. Moncourt.

To the rforth, in toe area of the 
captured German frontier fortress 
c ity ' of Aachen, American First 
Army troops pushed a mile east 
toward Duren, a highway center on 
one road to Cologne.

Four miles northeast of Aachen, 
one U. S. division fought for the 
town of Wurselen against stubborn 
German resistance.

Along the southern end of the 
western front. Allied headquarters 
leported Increased activity east of 
Eplnsl near Brouvelieures and 
Bruyerea in toe offensive toward 
the Vosges passes into Germany, 
The Germans conceded that some 
of their units had been pressed 
back in tola general sector.

Frank Romer
Frank Romer. of Marlborough, 

retired member o f the New York 
City poliefe department and former 
reeldent of toe Bronx, died last 
night at the Mancheater Memorial 
hospital after a four months ill
ness. ,

He leaves two sons, Francis H. 
Romer, of the Bronx. New York, 
and Staff Sergeant Howard .W. 
Romer, of toe U. S. Army, now li> 
India.

Funeral services-will be held 
tomorrow night at nine o’clock at 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home. 
175 Center street. Rev. Theodore 
Palme, will offIciate./On Wednes
day afternoon at two o’clock serv
ices will be held at the Walter 
Cooke I'uneral Home, Jerome Ave
nue, New York. Burial will be in 
Woodlawn cemetery.

Church Group 
Holds Vespers

Impressive Services at 
Emanuel Are Conduct
ed for Those in Service

dutback Hits
500 at Colt’s

( —

Laid Off at Least Tem
porarily as Fewer 
Spare Parts Slated.

1-
Back to Hospital

.V-
V

Vacates Order 
On Rate Jump

Federal Power Commis
sion Will Not Exer
cise Jurisdiction.
Hartford, OcL 23— The Fed- 

irom v^oiogne on w.e rv n .„ .= -t .« ., ^ral Powrr commission will not ex- 
toe Germans apparently feared the , ercise jurisdiction over a rate in

valley.
‘ McDaniel said the American 

hold was firm on Tacloban and 
^ ia g ,  ki-.y cities at opposite ends 
Of too fronL)

May Rose Naval Forcea
The communique did not epeeify 

ts« preparations which have be
gun to groom Leyte as a great 
atiiklng base within i enemy-con
trolled territory. lU  phraseology, 
however. Indicated that Us harbor 
facilities, as well as the air fields, 
would be- utilized', pus.«ib1y to base 
Naval forers.

Bomber raid.- o.i other Visayan 
Islands sank three unisll freight
ers and probably sank four others. 
Heavy . units blasted Mindanao 
with 94 tons of explosives, start
ing firmt at Cagayan, principal 
port and transportation center in 
the northern part of the Island. No 
opposition was encountered there.

Fighters strofsd a 23-truck son- 
voy on SajTe highway, Mindanao, 
Mtid fiiibdiuni bombers destroj-ed 
barracks and float planes in the 
interior.

Oth^ raids taclijg[|| (!£**

Japs Admit Being 
On Defensive Now 

By The Associated Press
“Japan is now on toe defensive” 

a Japwese Naval' commentator, 
Maeanbri Ito, said today in a dis- 
paten transmitted by Domel news 
agency.

Iio ’s statement came in toe 
course of remarks in which It was 
claimed that Japan , “welcomed” 
the American tnvaalon of the Phil
ippines because i t . offered “an
other opportunity to deal cruah- 
ing blows on the mainstay of the 
enemy’s Pacific forcea.”

The speaker compared Formoaa 
with Pearl Harbor but then said: 

'However, a considerable differ
ence exists in the present circum
stances compared to three years 
ago. That difference is that Jap
an is now on the defensive while 
three years ago she was on the 
offensive.”

j The broadcast was recorded by 
I the Federal Communications com-
I mission.'

ClaliiM Four Ships Ih|niaged 
The Japanese Domel pews agen

cy as.serted today that four more 
American ships bad been dam
aged by Japanese' bombers tn 
Leyte gulf of the Philippines.

Thet,̂  wireless dispatch beamed 
to North America and recorded 
by the Federal Communications 
commission, listed toe four as two 
destroyers, a transport and an air
craft carrier. FTOvioua Ttrftyo 
claims asseiTed a transport and a 
■destroyer had been sunk and five 
other ships damaged In toe gulf.

Heart Attack
On Train Fatal

New London, O ct 23. — (Jf) — 
Charles McCarty. 75. of^Chelms^ 
fprd. Mass., president of the Mc-

fcr ■ ■ -C arty , New England Laundry of 
Lowell, Maas., en route to Florida 
to spend the winter, died of a heart 
attack just before the New Haven 
railroad’s State' of Maine train 
reached here at 4:27 o’clock this 
moraing.

The cause o f death was pro- 
Bounced b y , Medical Examinei' 
CharlM Kaufman. Mr. McCarty 
jvos being accompanied south by s 
nurse.

The body will be sent to Lowtll- 
tpr Xiwgial syvjces aa4

i

Main blow was building up.
A Berlin broadcast said the 

First Army seemed to have com
pleted its regrouping, brought up 
“vast” tank reinforcements and 
could be expected to attack at any 
moment somewhere along a 16- 
mtle front between Gellenklrchen 
and Stolberg.

Front Rain-Booked Mire 
The front from Aachen to the 

VosgM waa a rain-soaked n)lre, 
and clouds at tree-top height also 
made an Immediate offensive seem 
unlikely.

Lieut. Gen. (Jeorge 8. Patton’s 
n ilrd  Army restlessly poked an 
attack at the Germans toward the 
upper Saar valley, capturing 
Bezange la Petite, 19 mller east of 
Nancy, and fighting In Moncourt 
19 miles from the Saar.

The Germans fought under dif
ficulties, caught In the rear by a 
bombing which broke an old 800- 
foqt earthen dam two miles south
east ot Dleuze and flooded the 
Seine VC.’. ' f o r  10 miles.
* The American Seventh Army 
also wedged deeper Into the ap
proaches to toe Vosges passes 
northeast of E^lnal past captured 
Brouvelieures and Bruyerea.

Three more villages. Domfalng 
Vervezelle and Belmont were en
tered, and two more miles sliced 
off toe dlstonce to Bonhomme 
pass, now 15 miles away. \

British Drive Reinforced 
The BrltUh drive was reinforc

ed by the jump-off of a third col
umn at midnight from the south 
side of ths Zuld 'WlUemsvaart 
canal, southeast o f ’8-Hertogen- 
boffch*

This attack gained 4,000 
by daylight, reached toe outski^rto 
of Schljndel and cut the Schijndel- 
Boxtel road about five miles south 
of ’S-Hsrtogenbosch.

The other two columns, strlKing 
out yesterday east and northeast 
of ’S-Hertogenbosch. were about 
three miles from that hub at the 
nearest points. V , .  ,

The chief German stronghold In 
the Schelde pocket was now at 
Cadzand on the coast. DemollUons 
in the Oostkerdke area farther 
south indicated the Germans were 
about'to withdraw from that area.

The Canadlam were pushing 
north toward the German strong- 
points of Bergen op Zoom, Roosen- 
daal, Bred^i and Tilburg. It Is In 
this sector tost toe Germans are 
believed to have concentrated 
large portions of their lOO.OpO to 
150.000 troops estimated to be 
holding in western Holland.

Continued advances to the west 
by the British driving on ’S-Herto- 
genbosch would outflsnk the Ger
man positions north o f the Csns- 
dions. .

fTiinarttffm ScoM Second Victory 
The Canadians scored stm a sec

ond victory In their drive to clear 
Antwerp’s approaches when they 
captured the ferry p ort 'o f Bresk- 
ens near the mouth of the Schelde 
estuary and swept on a half-mile 
farther Into old Fort Frederik 
Hendrik.

Compressing still mors the Ger
man pocket In the Breekens area 
the C uadlons drove within a holf^ 
mile o f Schoondijke below Bres- 
kens, and within a mile of Oost' 
burg, soutowest o f Schoondijke.

The American .Third Army’s st 
tack m the sector 18 miles east of 
Nsnev was launched southwest of 
the (Senaaq tn——»g>— aotia,

■ . i

crease negotiated for toe sale of 
electricity by Connecticut Power 
Company to Torrington Electric 
Light Company,

This became known today when 
the Federal Power commission an
nounced it was vacating its order 
of Sept 1 suspending a rate sched
ule filed by Connecticut Power 
Company which provided for toe 
increase.

As a result the Connecticut Pub
lic Utilities commission announced 
that the higher rate now becomes 
effective retroactive to Sept. 1.

In a ssvlew of the case a Pub
lic Utilities commission official 
said today Connecticut Power peri
odically negotiates the price at 
which it sells electricity at whole
sale to Torrington Electric.

Files Proposed Changes 
Under thib method, which per

mits Increases or decreases In toe 
price o f energy sold by Connect!' 
cut Power dependent upon fluctu 
atlons in the cost of fuel, the com 
pany files proposed - rate changes 
with both the Public Utilities com
mission and the Federal power 
commission.

In this particular Instance toe 
Federal Power commission Inter
vened to suspend t!he rate increase 
but the move waa protested by 
Connoctlcut Power and the Public 
Utilities commission on toe ground 
the tranaacUons was entirely In
trastate and therefore not subject 
to Federal jurisdiction.

The Federal Power commisaion 
after a field examination Into the 
matter by members of its staff, de
cided to vacate lU order suspend 
ihg the rate Ihcrease.

The Woman’s Missionary So- 
qjety of Emanuel Lutheran church 
presented an interesting program 
at the five o'clock candlelight 
vesper yesterday at the church. 
The theme of toe service was 
"Planting toe Church. Through 
the Post-War Emergency Fund.” 

Mrs. G. Albert Pearson, vice 
president of toe society, in her 
opening remarks in regard to the 
fund, introduced other members, 
Mrs. Arthur Tolf, Mrs. Harold 
McIntosh, Mrs. Frank Hallin, Mrs. 
Clarence Wogman and Mrs. Al
fred Sundquist, each one explain
ing the details of the Emergency 
Fund appefil which la nation-wide 
and a tribute to men and women 
in toe service.

Mrs. Fred Lavey. treasurer of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Emanuel church will be 
glad to receive and .acknowledge 
contributions. A gift in loving 
memory of one who haa given 
their life for their country will be 
acknowledged by an appropriate 
card. The offering received at the 
service yesterday was for the 
fund.

An Impressive service entitled, 
“V tor Vision”  was presented by 
the following cast: Miss Claire 
Lavey, nurae; Mrs. Albert Robin
son, Nurses Aide; Miss Barbara 
Peterson and Miss Ruth Kjellson, 
choristers: Mis* Marilyn Johnson 
and Miss Gail Johnson, Girl 
Scouts: Theodore Chambers. Jr, 
and Richard Small, Boy Scouta 
Mrs. Theodore E. Palmer, wife of 
the pastor, was the reader.

The candle lighted in toe center 
of the V waa for Ernest Berggren, 
who lost his Nfe at sea In the At
lantic during the hurricane, Sept
ember 15. The song “God Keep 
Our Boys,” was sung after candles 
had been lighted for the four girls 
from Emanuel and 99 boys in toe 
combat forces.

Hartford, Oct. 23.—iflV-Ap-
proxlmately 500 employes of Colt’s 
Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing 
Company have been laid off at 
least temporarily as a result of a 
cftback in the manufacture of 
spare parts for .30 caliber ma- 
chine-guns.

President Graham H. Anthony, 
in confirming the lay off, today 
said every effort is being made by 
the company to place aa many of 
the 500 as possible in other types 
of work at the Van Dyke avenue 
plant. ^

First notice of the cutback was 
received at Colt’s Saturday morn
ing in toe form  of a telegram from 
the Army Ordnance department in 
which it waa announced that toe 
armed forces had readjusted the 
program under which .30 caliber 
machine-gun spare parts were 
purchased. Similar telegrams. It 
is understood, went to other arms 
making plants which also wers-sf- 
fected by the cutback.

At toe office of the Springfield 
Ordnamce district, which handles 
Army orders in this area. It was 
explained that previous to toe cut
back it waa mandatory on arms 
manufacturers to furnish a num
ber of spare parts vith each ship
ment of .30 caliber machine- 

guns. --
Will Issue Spot Orders 

Under the new set-up, however, 
the supplying of these spare parts 
will not be mandatory, but Instead 
the Army will Issue spot orders 
fo spare parts whenever they ere 
needed bv the armed foroea 
' The effect of the cutback on 
Colt’s was to make it Impractical 
. r the company to continue large- 
scale production of .30 caliber ma
chine-gun spare parts. Hereafter 
the production of such items will 
be geared to the colume required 
by spot orders.

1*1

ITc. Roland Wilson

Pfc. Roland (Buddy) Wilson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wil-son 
of 257 Autumn street, who has 
been at his home for the past two 
weeks on convalescent furlough 
from the United States Naval hos
pital, San Diego. California., has 
been ordered to report back to the 
hospital on Nov. 1, for operations 
to extract shrapnel from his head 
and spine sustained in the battle 
for toe island of Guam, July 21, 
1944.

As a member of the 3rd Ma
rines, Private Wilson, son of a for
mer member of toe 26th YD Divi
sion of World War' I, took part in 
toe Invasions of Guadalcanal. Bou
gainville and Guam and sustained 
the severe wounds two hours after 
landing on Guam that put him out 
of action for this war. He had 
served overseas in the- Southwest 
Pacific areas for 19 months.

After his wounding on Guam on 
July 21, he was hospitalized on the 
New Hebrides island group and 
later transferred to the Naval hos
pital at San Diego. He enlisted on 
July 23. 1942 in Springfield. He 
was a member of the 1944 Class, 
Manchester High school.

East Prussia Road 
Center Captured; 

Widen Offensive
(Continued from Pnge One)

lartford Crash 
Victim Succumbs

Dog Given Rating

New York^A V -Crew m on of 
Naval vessel docked here, claim 
their ship might do without Its air
craft deUctlon equipment be^uro
toelr maacoL Black Beauty, barks 
a warning upon hearing plane m ^  
tors long boforo they ars audible 
to the humair dair. The dog, a vet
eran o f 27 convoy trips, has been 
awarded campaign ribbons and 
rated am “ airplane detector, first 
class.”  '

To Oreasd Skids for Axis

New York.—(AV-To 
skids for the Axis, ■ 228,500,000 
pounds o f used cooking fat have 
been collected by civilians. toe 
American Fqt Salvage cossmlttee. 
Inc., roporta. The 
have added another 122,900,000 
pounds. , '

Weather^ Not Heeded

Hartford, Oct. 28.— (/P)—John 
Griffin, 65, o f 212 Garden street, 
died yesterday at St. Francis hos
pital after being hit by an auto
mobile Saturday night thus rais
ing the 1944 Hartford traffic toil 
to toe same number at which it 
stood this diate last jrear, 11.

Mr. Griffin was struck at the 
intersection of Homestead avenue. 
Garden street' and Liberty street 
Policeman Daniel C. Doran arrest
ed WlUlam A. Elrlck, 55. of 1000 
Ridge road, Wethersfield, on 
charge of manslaughter.

Mr. Griffin waa born In Ire
land and came here 50 years sg;o. 
He leaves two sons, John Griffin 
and Terrence Griffin, both of 
Hartford: a daughter, Mra. J<rfin 
M. Parker, of Weat Hartford: 11 
grandchildren and several nieces 
s r i  nephews.

Services will be.held at 9:15 a- 
m.. Wednesday from toe Ahern 
funeraJ home, with a solemn re
quiem maaa at 10 a. ni.. In St. Jo
seph’s cathedral. Burial will be In 
M t S t  Benedict cemetery .

Rescue Workers Play Safe

Omaha—(dVrUrs. M.
believes that ths sppls trse In hw 
yard, which bore five bushels of 
L e  fruit last July. Is paying "o  
attenUon to the calendar: With toe 
feel o f frost already In the alt, the 
tree has started blossoming and 
little apples have appeared.

> Surgical Ufesaver

Scientists have developed a  n w  
method o f producing prothrombin, 
the blood-cfottlng substance found 
In human blood. It takas two mom 
materials from animal Mood and 
From meat juices, thus making un
limited production poasible; for 
use os a'lifesaver tn both war and 
pssasUms sssgvt̂

Dallaa —,■ (JPi—  Larry Krause, 9. 
ran on to a ground level tar pit at 
a petroleum company to retrieve a 
slingshot The tar hod softened by 
the afternoon sun, and he bogged 
dovm. His brother George, 12, rac
ed to aid him. He bogged dowm. 
Buddy Weaver, 11, saw what hap- 

^pened. He bogged down. Fred Wil
liams, on employs o f the company, 
ran to help. He got them out— and 
then got stuck himself. Rescue 
workers played safe. They tossed 
.him. a roi^, pulled him out.

.Voice VMnme Remarkable

Chonute. Konk—OP)—^Thurman 
Hill, Democratic nominee tor U. S. 
Senator, was addressing a party 
mseting in the ipunicipal auditor
ium when suddenly thsrt was a 
crash. A 600-pound chunk of cor
nice fell and was shattered on the 
sidewalk. N o one was injured. *T 
didn’t know 1 had so much vol
ume," Hill remarked.

w.ist wing and crushed the czar’s 
Armies with losses cf 100,000 men.

The Germans asserted they had 
encircled and crushed two Soviet 
divisions east of the Hungarian 
town of Szolnok, taking most of 
the Russians captive.

Overrun Finn Nickel Mines 
In reaching the frozen Nor

wegian border, the Russians over
ran the rich Finnish nickel mines 
which has been nurturing toe Ger
man war machine.

A Finnish communique said toe 
Finns reached Savoukoski and Pel- 
kosennieml in north-central Fin
land, meeting no resistance. The 
Finns were above the Arctic cir
cle and they forced the Kltlsenjokl 
river, capturing German positions, 

German broadcasts said Russian 
attacks were general along the en
tire eastern boundary of East Prus
sia, extending "beyond Suwalkl 
southward aa far as Augustow.

"The enemy succeeded in making 
deep penetrations between Suwalki 
and Goldnap. on the southern bor
der the Rominteh heath, nothwlto- 
atandlng tenacious German reaiat- 
ance.’’ Berlin said. Russiafi at
tacks on two aides of Eberode, 
eight miles inside Germany on toe 
main line to Insterburg and Konlgs- 
berg, were declared frustrated. The 
Germans said other, Russian at
tacks on the besieged port of 
Memel also failed.

Reds Roach Nlemen River 
Berlin announced that Red Army 

units attacking from the north 
reached the Nlemen river opposite 
Tilsit m a new 15-mlle advance and 
were subjecting that city to a with
ering artillery assauIL Farther 
south Berlin acknowledged that 
another Russian column. In a 21- 
mlle penetration from the east, 
overran the Romlnter forest and 
was pushing on toward the towns
o f Gumblnnen and Goldap... .v... —

Official Moscow waa still silent 
on the East Prussian offensive, but 
from German accounts it appeared 
the Red Armies were developing a 
huge Mucera aimed at the strategic 
city o f Insterburg. 50 miles east 
o f Konlgsberg. East Prussian cap
ital.

Moscow said Soyl*t troops had 
captured the Wg eastern Hun
garian junction o f Nytregyhaza, 
and other points, near 'the south 
Czechoslovakian border, advancing 
12 miles closer to strife-torn Buda
pest. A  Soviet communique also 
sold the north Yugoslav cpmmunl- 
eatlons town of Sambor had been 
taken and Red Army units had 
forced the Sava rivfr beyond Bel
grade In a pursiSt o f the Ger
mans.

Army was fightliil; within 50 miles 
of toe Hungarian capital and south 
of captured Baja on a 30-mile 
fiont between there and Sambor, 
also tn Russian hands. In north
ern Yugoslavia the Russians clean
ed out a large area near the east 
bank of the Danube. And were in 
good position to attack acrosa the 
Danube and cut off the retreat of 
enemy troops falling 'back from 
Belgrade.

I^mun, large suburb north of 
Belgrade, was captured by Rus
sian and Yugoslav partisan troops 
which forced the Sava river in a 
three-mile advance. The Russian 
bulletin said 4,000 Germans were 
killed and 1,300 captured at Kra- 
gujevac. Important junction city 
below Belgrade, which was taken 
Saturday in the Russian drive that 
is bottling up German forces in 
the southern Balkans.

Russians Introduce 
Great New Threat

fmprovea Wood

A  - chemtcal for tnatlng wood 
by a now proeeai toakaa ooft 
woods hard, bard wooda hordor, 
mlnimiaoa thoir tendeney to swoU. 
shrink, or warp, and Improves 
thslr durkMUty and atroBftb. Ttw 
procsss wlu snoMo manufacturers 
to use plenttful, low-cost woods 
Instead of scarce, costlier vorleUes 
and renders wood more resistant 
tq floao, lot, psoto oad sbsmicaU.,

Supported By Arctic Fleet 
In the Arctic advwice. Moscow 

said the Soviet Karelian Army un
der Gen. K. A. Meretakov, sup
ported by the Red Arctic -fleet, 
hurled the Germans back on the 
Norwegian frontier In northern 
Ftidand on a front from Vuoreml 
on the Barents'sea inland to Lake 
Kuotsjarvls. Prise nickel mines 
In toe Petsamo area- which had 
been ceded to Russia by Finland 
were torn from toe enemy’s grasp.

At Kuotsjarvls the Russlsna 
wer. only 17 miles from Kirkenes, 
which had long been used by the 
Naris sa a base for sea attacks on 
AlUed lend-Iesae shipping moving 
torougt. the Arctic to Murmanaky.

Inmortaat,Towns
From their new Debrecen-Nylre- 

gyhOM boMS the Rasalsns were 
nnning cut through the famous 
TMuJ wins eoun^ in Buhgaiy, 
eaptiurlng four Important towns in 
tiM ftTM;

Lost mldhlght's war huUatln 
fimn Moscow sold 8,000 Oennans 
wefis killed at Nylrsgyhosa o f a 
toUl o f 8.000 Noois slain and sev
eral thoiuand captured during the 
day in Hungary.

Bonthaait o t Budopoot tha B«d

Moscow, Oct. 23—iJP)—Russian 
forces introduced a gn"cat new 
threat to the entire German posi
tion in southeastern Europe today 
by swiftly developing' an attack 
through northeastern Hungary 
which, unless checked shortly, can 
cut the Nazi lifeline between 
Budapest and Vienna.

An Army of Cossacks and tanks 
drove northwest of the fallen Mag
yar keypolnt of Debrecen in the 
direction of Kassa, which con
trols the pass Into Slovakia and a 
way through Moravia and Bohe
mia to Prague, Czechoslovakian 
capital.

Ready to Join in Assaidt
’I'o the north of this attacking 

group Geh. Ivan Petrov’s Fourth 
Ukranlan Army appeared ready to 
join in the assault, exploiting his 
newly won positions south of the 
Carpathian mountalh passes.

Strong patriot partisan forces In 
Czechoslovakia awaited the on- 
rushing Soviet Armies which today 
were reported already attackiqg 
German communications leading 
back onto the Bohemian plateau. 
A jolhup of the Czechoslovak and 
Russian fighting groups sppeared 
IrnmlnenL

Capture of positions in central 
Slovak's by the Russians would 
represent a probable disaster for 
Hitler’s high command, which is 
seeking desperately to hold on to 
Budapest and Vienna. It would en
danger not only Vienna and Buda
pest but Bratlslavla and all the 
German held territory to the south.

With yesterday’s announcement 
of the capture o f Nylregyhaza,

' north of Debrecen, and the slaugh
ter of 2,000 Germans, less than 90 
miles remained between Petrdv'a 
most westward troops in Czecho
slovakia and other big' Red Army 
Units iroving northward In lower 
Hungary. Farther to the east toe 
distance Is even smaller.

Front 180 Miles Long 
The Red Army’s Hungarian 

front was .shout 180 miles long, 
extending from the Yugoslav bor
der to toe place o f the new break
through along the shoulder of the 
Tltza, beneath the Slovak frontier.

Meanwhile, toe arrival o f the 
Red Army at toe frontier of Nor
way west o f captuipd P e t ^ o  
and close to toe Nazi Naval btfae 
at Kirkenes poised the Russians on 
the threshold of^llberaOng still an
other nation of Europe from toe 
Nasi yoke. It is expected here toe 
Russians will continue pursuit of 
toe OermsBS through the northern 
tip of Norway in an effort to clean 
up the entire North cape and liqui
date Its use by Nssl aircraft Jor 
coavoy raids. _   ̂ ^

Although toe Red Army high 
command has remained silent m  
toe Berlin-reported breakthrough 
into East Prusai#, all 
awoiU confidently tor an official 
Sovlex announcement of Russian 
entry Into Reich territory there.

Absentee Vote 
Topic of Talk

State Official Explains 
The Law at Noon Gath
ering o f Kiwanjj^s.
Arthur F. Brown, assistant Ses- 

retary of State, waa toe guest 
speaker this noon at the Klwanls 
CHub meeting at the. YMCA. His • 
subject was “The Connecticut Ab
sentee Ballot.”

The speaker said that the Con
necticut absentee ballot law was 
a comparativey new one and one 
which haa had to . be revised 
thoroughly to provide the service 
men and women tO vote In their 
home towns and cities. Many fea
tures not included in the original 
law passed in 1933 have had to be 
added, the speaker said, In order 
to make the provision as feol- 
proo| as possible.

Made Much Work 
Touti clerks of towns and cities 

have had a lot of . worR' to do in 
connection with the soldier vote, 
the speaker said, and much in
formation has had to be gi'vn out 
through the press and otherVorms 
of circulation, in order that those 
entitled to vote might do so.

Mn. Brown stated that between 
115,000 and 120,000 absentee bal
lots will be received this year for 
counting and a number of men 
reaching the age of 21 since leaving 
the state, w<ll be counted late.

Two Thirds On Time 
It is expected that about two- 

thirds of the total po.ssible ab
sentee vote of the state will be re
corded In the coming national elec
tion from soldiers and sallpra and 
Marines and Coast Guardsmen and 
auxiliary units serving with the 
armed forces.

The speaker cited the detail of 
work needed to change certain 
state laws to permit the absentee 
voting of the service men and 
women. For instance, the state of 
Texas prohibited the voting of a 
soldier or sailor of this state, and 
the State Constitution had to be 
changed to permit their voting In 
absentia.

Because o f the difference in the 
various state laws governing ab
sentee voting, a Federal law waa 
passed and it now appears, the 
speaker said, that some service 
men have voted in their resp^tive 
states on both the Federal and 
State ballots.

In 'some states It la entirely pos
sible for a dead serviceman to vote 
unless their names have been 
checked off the voting lists 

Weeks After Election 
'Votes in several of th^ states 

will not be counted until days and 
w’eeks after the balloting on Nov, 
7, he said. In the case of Rhode Is
land, tl e state is permitted to 
withhold lU election reporU until 
Dec. 6 for late absentee voting 
and the State of Pennsylvania, 
one of the largest electoral vote 
states In the Union, does not re
port its final vote until later in 
November. Ten states do not re
port their final records until later 
in November.

Russ Potterton won the at
tendance prize donated by Elmer 
Weden.
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»:00-r'WTIC Bockstogs W ife;* 
WDRC — Afternoon Melodies; 
WTHT — News; Eimlce Green- 
oC.oo(l Presents; WNBC Pa-

' .rode of Stars. 
4:I»»-V- W'I'IC—Stella Dallas.
,4:30—i v n c — Lorenzo J o n e s ;  

WDRC— Jimmie Eldler; WNBC 
—Time Views toe News.

4:46—wnc — Young W 1 d d e r 
Brown; WDRC —  Connecticut 
Heroes; Ad Liner; WNBC—Hop 
Harrigan.

5:00—WTIC — When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC — News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT — New#; Music; WNBC 
*-Terry and the Pirates.

5:15—AVTlC.—  Pc.tts Faces Life; 
W N B C- DiCk Tracy.

6 :3 6 -W n C  — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Ckimmentoiy; 
Sports; WTHT — Superman: 
WNBC—Jack Armstrong.

5:45—w n c  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00—WTIC — News; WDRC — 

Nows; WTHT — News) WNBC 
—News,

8:15—\VTIC — History In the 
Headlines: WDRC Lytl Mur
ray’s Music; WTHT — Music; 
Concert Hour; WNBC—Sports.

6:30—WTIC — Strictly Sports, 
Bob Steele; Your Connecticut 
Reporter: WDRC — Republican 
State Central Committee; 
WNBC—Program of Song; Pa
rade of Stars.

6:45—W n C  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC, — News; WNBC—Hen

ry J. Taylor.
7:00—w n c —Music Shop; WDRC 

—I Love a Mystery; WTHT — 
Fulton Lewis, Jr.; WNBC — 
Horace Hcidt and Orchestra.

7:15— w n c  — News of the 
World: WDRC — Hedda Hop
per Hollywood; WTHT—Musi
cal Quiz.

7:30—w n c  — Republican State 
Central Committee; WDRC —

Thanks to to# Yonks; WTHT — 
American Discussion League; 
WNBC—The Lone Ranger. 

7:45—WTTC—Emil Cote Chorus. 
8:00—w n c  — COvolcads of 

America; WDRC—Vox Pop; 
WTHT—Cecil Brown; WNBC 
— L̂eon Decker.

8:15—WTHT—Tello-'test; l ^ B C  
—Lum and Abner, '

8:30—w n c  — Musical Show 
WDRC—Gay Ninsties Revue, 
WTHT—News; Castles In the 
Air; WNBC—Blind Date.

9:00—w n c  — The Telephone 
Hour: WDR<3—Radio Theater; 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter; 
WNBC—Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Screen Test.
9:30— W T I C  —■ Information 

Please: WTHT—Southern Har- 
monlzera; WNBC— Spotlight 
Bonds; Coronet Story Teller.

9:45—WTHT—Music.
10:00—w n c  — Contented Pro

gram; WDRC— Screen Star 
Play; WTHT— Henry Glad 
stone; WNBC—Raymond Gram 
Swing.

10:16—WTHT —Paul Schubert 
News; WNBC—Top of the 
Evening with Ted Malone,

10:30—w n c —Dr. I. Q.; WDRC— 
Johnny Morgan Show; WTOT 
— Music; WNBC — James 
Byrnes— Democratic National 
Committee.

11:00—w n c —News; WDRC — 
News; WTHT—News: WNBC 
—News.

11:15—w n c —Horkness o f W,Mh- 
ington; WDRC—Joan Brooka, 
Songs: WTHT—Music; WNBC 
—Music You Want.

11:30—W’l'lO-—For the Record; 
WDRC—Johnny Long Orches
tra; WTHT—Nat Brandwynne’s 
Orchestra.

\11:45—WNBC—Saiudos Amigos.
12 ;00--W nC  —^News: Author’s 

Playhouse.
12:30—y m C -—S t Louis Serenade.

PAGE vtsm
All-Roekvillc'Downed 

By N, H, Annex l 3-7
Rec Junior 

Leagues Meet

Local Sport Chatter

New Haven Team Scores 
Touchdown in Final 
Period to Win Out; 
Peterson BrillianL
The All-Rdckvllle football team 

went down to a IS to 7 defeat 
suffered at toe hands of the sUte 
semi-pro champioos, the New Ha
ven Annex eleven yesterday aft
ernoon at Rockville. The largest 
crowd o f the season waa on hand 
to watch an underdog Rockville 
team battle the Annex practically 
— even terms for nearly three

the
on

Frank Sinatra to Speak 
On Political Broadcast

Political broadcasts via Net- 
evorks.

Tonight:
Nothing srhedulrd In ad

vance.

Tuesday night:
10:30 NBC and BLU—Gov. 

Thomas E. Dewey from Min
neapolis. Sponsored by Repub
lican National committee;

(Note; Time# as listed are 
those announced by net
works.)

fWNBT, the NBC television station, 
is getting ready to put its cam
eras in action for football telecast
ing again. It haa scheduled two 
New York games, Army-Duke on 
Nov. 4 and Army-Notre Dame Nov. 
11. The last such direct pickups 
were in the fall of 1941 of profes
sional games. This year, however, 
a game was relayed from WPTZ. 
Philadelphia, but results were not 

! regarded as satisfactory.

About Town
The Stanlev Group of the South 

Methodist w 's.C.S. will follow its 
meeting at the church tomorrow 
evening wltb a Hallowe’en aoclaU 
Every member of the group is 
urged to- appear in costume. Ths 
hostesses will be Mra. Edward Fer
ris. Jr., Mrs; Harry Buckley and 
Mrs. Ormand WesL

Temple Chapter, O. E. S., and 
Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will combine 
forces on a rummage sale for 
Thursday, at 9:30 a. m. In the Ma
sonic Temple. Mother Advisor 
Mrs. Viola Tyotter will asalst the 
Rainbow Girls. Star members 
are urged to bring grtlclea for the 
sale to the meeting Wednesday 
evening.'  'Mrs. Ruth Bprg Is 
chairman for the Chapter.

Attention of meraberi, o f the 
Woman’s Club Is dlrected\tb the 
Smorgasbord supper at 6:31) this | 
evening at the South Metha 
church. Whether or not m5pi- 
bers are present at the suppri*, 
they are urged to attend, an Im- , 
portont business meeting follow
ing, and the lecture by Mrs. Louise 
Dyer Harris on "Hilarity Begins 
at Home.”  Non-members may 
hear the lecture at the .usual mod
erate fee.

A son, Roger Allen, mm  b o n  
October 20 at the Hartford hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Fronds 
Fisher of Glastonbury, Mrs. 
Flaker was tlie former Miss Vio
let Mercer, daughter at Wtlllsm 
Mercer of Church' street.

Mr. and Mra. Neal Cheney . oC 
89 Brookfield , street, who observod 
their 25th anniversary October IM, 
were tendered a surprise party In 
recognition of the silver wedding, 
Wednesday evening attoetr borne. 
About 40 friends attended. On$ 
group pooled their gifts In a chofo^ 
assortment o f Spode china dlnneil 
wore, others presented approprlnt* 
gifts In sliver.

A cordial invitation Is ext*
•to an interested to attend tod  
first ot toe eeriee In the nutritkili| 
'eoufoe conducted by Dr. Mxrthai 
Potgleter, which begins tor 
evening at eight o’clock In O n t 
church house.

• New York, OcL 23— (.P)—Sing
ing Frank Sinatra ia to partici
pate as spealter In a political 
broadcast on behalf of the candi
dacy of President Roosevelt. As 
finally arranged and announced, 
he is to be in a 15-minute pro
gram with Vice President Wallace 
on the BLU at 10:15 next Thurs
day night.

Sinatra, talking from New 
York, la to have about three min
utes to introduce the vice presi
dent, scheduled to come on from 
Milwaukee. There may be a movie 
star as an additional speaker. The 
program is being sponsored by the 
International Ladies Garment 
Workers’ Union Campaign com
mittee for Roosevelt.

Dialing Tqnight; NBC—8, Joan 
FonUlne in "Girl Lincoln Loved” ; 
8:30, Barlow concert; 9. Voorhees 
concert. Nelson Eddy; 9:30. In
formation Please; 10, Contented 
Concert. . . . CBS—7:30, (Repeat 
10:30) Bob Hawk Quiz; 8, Vox 
Pop: 8:30, Gay Njneties; 9, Gary 
Coooer in "Story of Dr. Wassell’'; 
10. Robert Young in "Nlnotchka." 
. . . BLU—7, Horace Heidt Time; 
8:30, Blind Date; 9. Counter S p /; 
9:30. Gene Knipa Band; 11;.30. Sa- 
ludos Amigos. . . . MBS—7:30, 
Bulldog Drummond: 8:30. Sherlock 
Holmes; 9:30, Human Adventure.

NBC hopes to be able to bring 
in the first Jewish broadcast from 
occupied P’ azl soil, specifically 
Aachen, Germany, next Sunday 

j  morning at 9:30.
It is planned to originate the 15- 

I minute program, to be presented 
In co-operation with toe American 
Jewish committee, from the site of 
a synagogue destroyed by toe 

INazi:. after they came Into power. 
I The speaker is expected to he 
I Chaplain Morris A. Prank of the 
lAiherican First Army. ■
I After short wave relay to the 
■network, the program ia to go 
■back overseas by beam transmis- 
|aion directed to Germany,

After a lapse o f three yeai^

Tuesday Programs: NBC —10:30 
a. m„ Finders Keepers Quiz; 12:30 
p. m.. On Target, variety show; 
2:45. Hymns of All Churches. . . . 
CBS—1? neon, Kate Smith; 4 p.m.. 
It’s Maritime: 6:30. Ted Husing’a 
Sports. . . . BLU—11 a, m.. Break
fast at Sardi’s: 1:15 p. m.. Sen. G. 
D. Aikei. on "St. Lawrence Water
way” ; 2:30, Ladies Be Seated. . . . 
8IRS 12:30. U. S. Marine Band; 
2:30, Johnny Neblctt O ^ n  House; 
4:15, Johnson Family.

Week End Deaths

TONIGHT

GOV. BALDWIN
VOTE R E P U B L I C A N

WRDCV6:30
PULL THE TOP LEVER

Berkeley, Calif.—Dr. Charles 
Bernard Llpmon, 61, professor o f  
plant physiology and dean of toe 
graduate divirion o f the Universi
ty o f California, He waa born In 
Moscow, Russia.

With the U. S. First Army Near 
Aachen—David Lardner, corre- 

^^londent for The New Yorker 
magazine and son o f the late 
famed humorist, Ring Lardner. , 
 ̂ Washington— Charles Campbell 

Worthington, 91, internationally 
known industrialist and sports
man. lie  was former head o f sev
eral pump manufacturing firms.

Norwalk—Charles E. Blaney, 
89, author and producer o f more 
than 100 plays. He was a native 
of Columbus, O.

New

quarters, only to lose out In 
final quarter.

Oirl Peterson was magnificent 
He did all toe Rockville kicking 
and paaring. His ooting was su 
perb as time after time hla boom 
ing kicks kept the Annex at bay, 
Pete was In on practically every 
tackle and there wasn’t any doubt 
that he carried the team along. 
Hla ball lugging thrusta and block
ing was something to see. It was 
the big fellow’s day and he re
sponded with a brilliant perform
ance. ,

Tiny Pockett at tackle brought 
down enemy boll carriers for sev
eral losses which caused the win
ners to run their plays around toe 
other side o f the forward wall to 
avoid the anna of hefty tackle. 

AtiaiM Good
The Annex presented a pile 

driving fullback in the person of 
'NRto Annies, a well built tornado. 
The visitors line waa big and 
hefty and the team was earily the 
best that haa appeared In Rock
ville this season.

The Annex started right out In 
the opening period to score on a 
sustained 67 yard drive climaxed 
by a 31 yard gallop by Annies in
to pay dirt. The try for the point 
was blocked.

Midway In toe second period, 
the Annex drove down to the 
Rockville 18 yard line. On a first 
down end run, the ball was fum
bled, :’anta Panciera, Rockville 
end, scooped up the pigskin and 
lit off down the sidelines. As be 
reached the midfield atrip and 
with two men for interference, be 
suddenly stopped and was snowed 
under by a bost of New Haven 
tacklers. Tbe run, however, was 

^ e  spark that the Rockville elev
e n  needed. Red Kilcolllns scooted 

around right end with Peterson 
as inteiference and drove to the 
Annex 23. The next play was the 
same thing with Kilcolllns lugging 
the leather to the six on an end 
run. On first down, Kilcolllns 
drove into the end zone on the 
same play with Peterson leading 
the way. Rockville went ahead 
when Kilcolllns plowed Into the 
end none to tally the extra point 
and send his team out front.
New Haven Annex Bounce Bark 

New Haven bounced back and 
drove to the Rockville three yard 
line. On a brilliant display of de
fensive football, the home team 
buckled down and held. The ball 
went over to Rockville on the one 
yard line as the half ended with 
Rockville out front, 7 to 6.

Both teams battled on even 
terms in the early moments of the 
third period as Peterson and An
nies-waged a brilliant kicking duel.
In the dying momenta of the 
period, the Annex struck with the 
fdrve of lightning to drive deep 
into Rockville territory. The ball 
rested on the four yard stripe as 
Referee Joe Flahertyls whistle end
ed the period.

On fourth down and five yards 
to go Jimmy Angellos sliced off 
tackle to score and send tbe An
nex'out front by a 12 to 7 count. 
Alinies passed to Joe Mayardo In 
the end zone for the extra point.

It waa certainly a feather in the 
hat of the Rockville team to put up 
the battle that they did against the 
Elm Chty eleven. Even though it 
waa In a losing cause.

Next Sunday afternoon t 
Westfield, Maas., Red Rocks u 
appear against- Rockville 
Cricket Lot.

Junior and Intermediate 
Basketball Leagues to 
Hold Session Tonight.
There will be a meeting of 

teams interested in entering 
East Side Recreation Centers Jun
ior and Intermediate League# to
night at 7:00 at the clubroom in 
the East Side building.

Boya director, Henry Gryk, 
anxious to get the ball .arolllng 
and by having a meeting a few 
weeks earlier than in the paoL 
chances o f the loop starting play 
the third week In November are 
good.

The managers of the Junior 
teams will hold their zession at 7 
sharp with the Intermediate 
League managers meeting imme
diately after.

The only obligation that la’ re
quired is that the youngsters be
long to the Rec.

The Junior League will be for 
boys between the ages of 14 snd 
16 with the Intermediate from 16 
to 18 years of age.

Ski Club Plans 
Attractive Year

The first Sports N l^ t  show willfwUl Includs 
tska pises Friday evsnlng at ths 
American Legion Home on Leon
ard streeL For the benefit o f new- 
comera in town and for thoae who 
do not know toe location o f the 
home, here it is. The home Is di- 
recUy In front of the State 
Armory on Mai nstreet and la ISe 
second building on Leono^ street

Bob Steele, WTIC 
sportscsster and Tom Kelley local 
High school football coach.

*n»e All Rockville eleven went 
down to a U  to O' defeat yesterday 
qfternoon bht what a ball rome

Remember fans, your attend
ance will show the reactions of the 
fans Iq town. If they want more of 
these Sports Nights, plan now to 
attend. We con guarantee that 
bigger and better showe will be I 
toe feature of these nights in toe 
months to come.

Burton Lavey,'a quiet chap If 
there ever was one, up and enlist
ed in the Navy last week. He is 
currently a ’member of the High 
gridiron eleven and waa a stand
out player on last year’s baseball 
squad. Burt is awaiting assign
ment. Best of luck, Bobo.

game
Ittfturneu out to be. The winners 
were none other than the state 
oemi-pro chomps, the New Haven 
Annex.

High Eleven'Points 
^\ToT^wsday’s Game
Bill §(icharek

0n  ProgFam
There were more Mancheater 

fans at the game than home town 
followers. Familiar faces from 
every end o f the town were eeen, 
including the East and West sides, 
the Green and the North End. 
Fans in. town wont sports and 
they have proved that by going up 
to Rockville to watch the grid 
games.

ical Gridiron Official 
To Appear on Sports 
Night at Legion Home.
The first Herald-Legion Sports 

Nights will be held Friday evening i

One of toe better baseball fans 
In town was last Week given an 
honorable diacharge from ^he 
Navy. His name, Walter Bychol- 
ski. It Is good to see him around 
again and his side kick, Fran 
Dickinson, is gleaming with joy 
again.

There will be a meeting of all 
teams interested in entering the 
Rec Senior League Thursday eve
ning at the East Side Rec. Team 
managers are urged to send repre
sentatives to the session.

Carl Peterson the big likeable 
blond really played hla heart out 
in a losing cause. Pete is in a 
class by himself m  a grid player. 
The ex-Ucqnn backfleld star Is the 
goods for Rockville and la without 
a question the team’s drawing 
card. N,

Jeff Koelsch promised to bring 
the best teems available to Rock
ville to.oppose his team. He has 
kept his word. Middletown was a 
good club. Suffleld was another 
and the Annex were tops. If the 
fans read about one thing and See 
another they ore often disappoint
ed but when teams the calibre of 
Suffleld and New Haven can be 
booked, 'there never will be any 
criticUm from tha fans.

at the'L«gion Home on Leonard 
street with the evenings festivi
ties scheduled to get underway
ftt 8'

The first night will be devoted 
to football with the principal 
speaker being none other than J. 
Orlean Christian, director of 
Athletics and varsity baseball and 
football coach at the University of 
Connecticut.
UTwo other speakers will be on 

® program, one being a local 
man lyho has been prominent in 
the last fifteen years, he being 
Bill Sacharek. Effort# are being 
made to have a man who played 
with the University of Notre 
Dame, under the great Knute

Qnittlag Sm tIb TnSie

Los Angeles-(ff>—A  streetcar^ 
one-man crew ended on argument 
wito »  ptm m ger 
grily o f f t h e c o r  with: ^  ,
Downtown traffic was snarled five 
n.lnutes until a subetltute operq,- 
tor could be rushed to the abso- 
Soaed «ur and tldan.

“ CIotMng fordtoasla** OeaM d

Waterloo, Iowa—(F)—A Waterj 
loo family assembled a bundle c l  
ooats, salts, dresses and discarded 
hsts and put toem-^tnh-tha porcll 
for collection during thi "C lotolr'f 
for Rusels”  drive. A member o j 
ths family also caUed the 
elesnera to pick up a suit and 
dress. In s  few days bock came to 
••aotolng'' “  • “  -------- -
pressed 
for 110.

for Russia," cleaned 
'end mended-rond a Ml]

Jlutcn

S. SENATOR 
DANAHER

VOTE R E P U B L I C A N

WTIC -  7:30
^ULL THE TOP LEVER

RocheUe, N. Y.—Nell 
Brinkley, 68, syndicated pen snd 
Ink artist for King features.

London—J. Douglas Berry, 28, 
a director of toe Sheffield Tele
graph and Star, Ltd., and fourth 

Tord Kcnisley, prominent 
British publisher. He was killed 
In-oction la Italy.
— Angeles-v-Rlchord BennetM 
7X former stage matinee idol and 
later a screen cboractet actor.

Cood<»—MoJ. Lord. David Da
wes, 29, reputedly tha wealthiest 
man In the British Army. He died 
in BCtiOB.

TONKWreeVtOO
w n c - w u r

NELSON' 
EDDY

'Telephone HOUR

Hill Billies
Hold Banquet

\
The Rockville Hill Billies held 

their annual bosbeball ‘ banquet 
last Saturday night st the Rock- 
vlUe House ■ with approximately 
25 members and guests present.

ITie Hill Billies under the guid
ance o f Jeff Koelsch finished toe 
Twilight League saiison In fourth 
place In a hectic finish that will 
go down In the history o f the loop 
wdien they edged out the West 
Sides In a bsttls for fourth’ place. 
By gaining the number four spot 
the team mahagad to place In toe 
playoff. In toe latter they were 
eUmtoatod by . the Props.

Richard Bundy acted a s . toost- 
mostor and turned In a grand per
formance tn the title role of the 
night Spdakera included Nick 
Angelo^ Twilight League president; 
Earl Y ost Herald Sports Editor; 
Jeff Koelsch; Tom Itody, Editor 
o f the RoekWIle, Leader; Stephen 
Von Euw, on editor o f the Rock- 
Wile JournaL

A feature o f the evening was 
verol sdectiona by toe famous 

Barber Shop Quortbtts. The group 
turned in a splendid performance 
which Was greatly appreciated by 
an present

A  deUclous chicken dinner waa 
served.

Open Meeting Slaterl 
Wednesday Evening, 
Nov. 1; New Ski Slope.
Plana have been completed for 

the Fourth Annual Opening Meet
ing and Banquet of the Manches
ter Ski Club, to be held on Wednes
day evening, Nov. 1, at 7:30, at the 
Villa Louisa, Bolton. Cards have 
been mailed t ,  all Ski Oub mem
bers. and reservations are to be 
made through Mls.s Betty Dzladus, 
secretary, or Miss Mary Bantley, 
chairman of the Activities-commlt- 
tee, before Oct. 28.

As in the pa.st years, pr6.spcctlve 
members and guests are Invited to 
attend the banquet.

The SI.I Club officers, board of 
directors, and committee chairmen 
have already been working on 
plans for the forthcoming season, 
and at meetings held during the 
past few weeks have drawn up an 
attractive and interesting program 
of events, which will be discussed 
at the banquet and meeting by 
Ralph Kurtz, president of the Ski 
Club.

New 8ki Slope
One item of primary interest is 

the proposed development of a 
new ski slope, on the outskirts of 
town. ' he new site, which has been 
surv'eyed by the Slope committee 
and Ski Club officers, offers a bet
ter skiing slope for both advanced 
and novice skiers.

U. 8. E. A. S. A. Convention
The annual U. S. E. A. S. A 

convention Is to be held this year 
in the Egy-ptian Room of the Hotel 
Bond. Hartford, op Oct. 28 and 29. 
with the Hartford Ski Club as host. 
The Manchester Ski Club, a mem
ber of the P. 8. E. A. S. A., will be 
represented by Edgar CTarke. des
ignated by Ralph Kurtz as dele
gate. Several other ifhemb^rs of 
the club are planning to attend the 
dinner meeting and dance on Oct. 
J28 and the businieas session on Oct. 
29. Any member o f a U. S. E. A.- 
S. A. member club Is invited to at
tend, and Manchester Ski Club 
members interested In attending 
may contact Ralph Kurtz before 
Oct. 26 for further details'.

*rhe second Sports Night show 
planned for Frtday evening, 

Nov. 10 with Don Jease, former 
major league baseball player and 
currently director of athletics at 
Trinity college In Hartford, as the 
principal speaker. Other speakers

Johnny Cressey, local lad suffer
ed a painful leg injury in the early 
momenta of the game and had to 
be osslated off the field. He how
ever managed to come back in the 
final period and finished out toe 
game.

Rec Bowling League 
Opens Slate Tonight

Robbins Wins 
2nd AAU Title

Parachute Paired with 
Griswold's; Knights 
Meet Servicemen— in 
Opening Night's Play.

I.Gcal Long Distance 
Star Captures 30,000 
Kilometer Race.

Just A Broeze

Wlllmar, Minn.—(/P)—One of the 
prizes in a recent American Le
gion golf tournament here was $100 
but it wasn’t claimed by any golfer. 
All the golfer had to do waa to 
make more Uian three holes-in-one 
to get It.

Charlie Robbins did it again yes
terday afternoon in Boston, when 
the local lad copped the national 
championship 30,000 kilometer 
race over the Franklin Park 
course.

Two weeks ago, the slender local 
youth, attached to the Chelsea Na- 
v’al hospita' ns a member ot toe 
Navy, spread-eagled a field of 30 
of the best distant runners In the 
east to capture the National AAU 
and New England 20 kilometer 
crowns in a road race in Provi
dence. •

Yesterday afternoon's perform
ance Wat more of-an anti-climax 
as he defeated the heavily favored 
Johnny Kelley o f Arlington, Mass 
one of the best runners in the 
country. Charlie finished 3 1-2 
minutes ahead of Kelley, In cop. 
ping his second National A. A. U, 
crown in less than three weeks.

The local lad graduated from 
Manchester High where he was 
standout member of the track and 
cross cdurtry teams. CHiarlie at 
tended the University of Connecti' 
cut and carried on hia athletic ca
reer on UiL cinders.

He first gained fant'e when he 
finished, thiro In the famous Bos
ton Marathon on Patriot’s Day 
last year. Since then, Charlie haa 
entered many of the distant races 
In the vicinity o f his naval base 
and has taken aa a active part as 
possible.

Robbins' time over the course 
waa 1:53:42. The course it 18 3-4 
miles long.

On an average, American fam
ilies spent $35 for amusements in 
1939.

Sports Roundup

ntofees !■  Phi<*

M  tntM

New York—OP) —Bob Chipmsii, 
star southpaw ot toe Chicago Culxi, 
SMinsd to have his stuff tn toe 
pinches ,in . a post-asoson gams 
against the ssm l^ro Bushwlcks. 
Though ba ollowsd U  hits he want 
tbs routs and won, 8-6. Dumy 
GordsUa o t tha New York Giants
poled a 8SO-foot'homer for the ma
jor league aU-ators. In toe night
cap the Bushwlcks beat- Anton 

i l M  o f tkf PhlUlaO. 6 -i.

M ^cessions manager, reporta that
N w  Yo. k, 0 ^ .2 3 -H ^ —It’s be-[Milwaukee football fana this year 

ginning to look a^ if V-Day in the I are spending hearly' 15 cents per
person on food and drinks this 
year as compared to a low of 1.4 
cents for a game In 1940. 
American Aosociation, boiroball

war would be MrDay. In the battle 
of pro football. . . \^AIthbugh toe 
All-America (Arch Ward) League 
served notide from t ^  start that 
it wouldn’t recognlzA National 
League “draft” liata, soihe Nation* 
ol Leaguers ore showing' signa of 
annoyance because o f  the signing 
of Bill Daley, Paul Governali and 
Glenn Dobbs, whom they had re
garded as their own property. . . . 
There have been other rumblings, 
udiich may come partly from per
sonal feuds, but the other day one 
o f the A. A. franchise owners re
marked that his league would come 
through, because its backers were 
“mesT bf established reputstipn and 
financially able to weather four or 
five, losing seasons.”  . . . That, 
wito a few other pointed remarks 
tossed in, sounds as if he was 
looking for a scrap with tbe old 
league as well as toe other new 
ones.

followers are all het up in another 
argument abopt the playoff sys
tem. ; . . Hank Soar, whose con
version into a passer has amazed 
the local yokels in the pro foot
ball parka, was a sensational 
pitcher in High school and better 
than average, in. College. . ,  . 
Hook’s ambitiao Is to become s  
baseball umpire:. . .

I

It Bonwd m m  Up
A  new (to us) bowling sUbt was 

offered recently by Qannle Con
stance o f Seattle, Wooh.—He got 
“ top h ot”  . . . iTYlng to convert 
■ sport on 'toe last frame, Conhis 
bumped hia leg os he delivered toe 
halL Ignited some matches In his 
pocket and dropped the boll. . . , 
'As' a rerult) he missed ths spare, 
a 200 pome and a 600, seriea and 
hia team lost by a slagle pfo.

ICslisM
WUham Penn, the Yala half

back, went to Calvin CooU ^.H IM i 
school In Washington, D. C. . . , 

U tonlsy Lowe, Morquatto U. con-

A

Teacher's Pet
When Billy Arnold, the young 

Philsdelphls welterwelghL fighU 
In his home town, a couple of his 
High school teachers always are 
on hand to cheer him on. . .  . Well, 
a couple o f Annie Oakleys for 
teacher ought to be even more ef
fective than a big red apple.

Servtcd DepL
Ths hockey fanning season on 

Guam was opened recently when 
Freddie Metcalfe, former New 
York Rovers’ coach, Tom Leahy, 
ex-MetropoUtan League player, 
snd a Rover fan named Taylor 
encountered one another.. . .  Capt. 
Lee C. -Sondecker, former -Wooh- 
ington Stats biuketbOU Mayer, is 
clslmlqg record o f some s « t  for 
short tenure as a cage coach. 
Keesler Field athletic training 
ommMl voted rseehtly to appoint 
A p L  Bonsdsekot boss o f the sta
t i c  booksthallers and exactly 87 
minutes latsr he received a wire 
from  the War Dspsrtment giving 
him oa mrsrssaa assignifisnt

■

The West Side Rec Bowling 
League will launch, their 1944 sea
son tonight with four of the eight 
teams in the loop taking part in 
the opening games. The initial 
matches which are scheduled to 
get underway at 7:30 find Gris
wold's Garagemen meeting the 
Pioneer Parachute Umbrellamen 
and in the other match, the 
Knighia of Columbus tangle with 
the Main street Service team.

To Operate Two Nights
The league will operate two 

nights weekly, Monday and Wed
nesday and will continue for three 
rounds. The three rounds will be 
only so-called, as the standings 
will remain the same through the 
schedule. However, at the end of 
the season the fourth place team 
will play the third and so on in 
eliminating the last three. The 
winner of the playoffs will engage 
the team that cops the league 
bunting for the title.

A new trophy will be up for the 
team that can win the circuit this 
year as the old one is now perman
ently retired. The West Side Tav
ern keglers copped it last yeqr and 
then in a surprise move that Start
led the league officials, ‘they up 
and dropped out of competltioh 
this year.

With all o f the eight teams eye
ing the top spot as well as a play
off berth Indications point to a 
wide open battle with all the teams 
loaded with the leading pin top- 
plcrs in town.

The only team on tonight’s sche
dule with, experience in the loop is 
the Pioneer gang. The' team has 
been a member for several years 
and with Art Maasar, Benny Schu
bert. Pat Anniello and Nick An
gelo on their roster they will no 
doubt cause a lot of trouble for the 
other seven teams.

The Umbrellaroen's opponents, 
Griswold’s.'have Joe Twaroqlte. Ed 
Kovls, Bob Marchiaotti. Herb 
Stevenson and True Cowles to 
throw at therp and all five has 
established names on the polished 
lanes.

The Knights pinners include 
Tommy Morrisey and a host of 
newcomers to bowling circles in 
town.

The Knights worthy opponents 
are none other than a team cam
paigning as toe Main Street Serv
ice SUtion. The latter team In
cludes Jt^nily Sobleskl, who last 
year worn one of the chaniplon 
Tavern’s  leading bowlers, as the 
main stay. ’
'.T?® F^mes-sre slated to start 

”  with a capacity crowd on 
hand to root for their respective

Bill Sacharek
Rockne, with the famous Four 
Horsemen as s  tackle, as the other 
speaker.

The local man. Bill Sacharek, 
will give a brief talk on the duties 
of an official In a fotball game as 
well aa problems that confront on 
official in a game. Any fan In at
tendance who has a question in 
their mind, m.ay feel free to ask 
as Bill will be more than glad to 
supply tbe answere.

On these .Sports Nights shows, 
we Want you fans to take on ac
tive part as pos.sible. Any of the 
men or women that will appear 
heie will be more than glad to 
answer or to assist or enlighten in 
any problems that may be on the 
minds of you fans. Feel free and 
make It a point to witness these 
shows which will be held on every 
other Friday night until tjie High 
achool basketball season opens, 
then tha night will be shifted.

Cage Practice 
Starts Today

Hi^li School Basketliall 
Camlidates Out for Ses
sion at.Armory.

teams, k

Seriea Melon SipUt

# 2»-<F )—Checks
for $309,590.91 were In the mail 

players'- split of 
Worid^ Series receipts, the office 
o f Baseball Commiasioner K. M, 

O* B»e total. 
$M,877.27 went to (As champion 
SL Louis Cardinals, and $86,685.46 
to the SL Loula Browno.

Twenty-six Cordlnala g o t $4,626 
each—with 18 getting an extra 
centi—ond nine members of the 
club got fraetionsl shares ranging 
from $600 to  $2.31$. ShorM of $2.- 
743.78—wito 16 getting on extra 
penny—went to 39 Brownies. Nine 
oUwrs received part shares, o f $500 
to I1.371A9.

■ sk i The N avy,

New Yoik—OP) —Don’t sneer at 
the Boston Brqves or ths Brooklyn 
Dodgers. Tbs boys from Bomtown 
WMW tbs only onratto best the 
Sampson Naval Stotlon ains this 
year, and the flatboahers were the 
only Mg tlm sn  to defeat Orrat

The firet High-.school basketball 
practice session of the season will 
take place this afternoon at the 
State Armory when Coach Wilfred 
J. Clarke will view his candidates 
for the first time.'

The entire first team graduated 
last year and coach Clarke will 
have to mold together an entirely 
new combine.

Many of the members of last 
year’s second team, are members 
o f the football team and will not 
be out for the cage sport until the 
grid season closes, two weeks 
hence.

Grid Players Out
The outstanding members of 

Uust year's second team who are 
back again and.doomed for yarsity. 
berths are Red Degutis, football 
captain, Bobo Lavey, Jackie Robb, 
Bbl) ifedford and Roy Kanchl, all 
membera of the varsity football 
eleven. In addition there'are sev
eral boys who are out with the 
aoccer team and will be unable to 
participate in the early, drills.

The veteran local mentor will be 
launching hla 26th consecutive 

year at the helm cf the Red and 
lYhite team and he has without a 
question put Manchester High on 
the map in cage circles.

Over 100 boys are- expected l6 
take an active part In the early 
drills.

TJie home game of the team will 
be played at the armory this sea
son after a laps;!) of several years. 
The attendance in previotis sea
sons at the armory court have 
often hit the 2,000 mark and as 
the games in the last few years 
were limited to only half the stu- 
dents’-lt was almost Impossible for 
fans to purchase ducats. However, 
this season, the doo ' will be open 
to toe public again and Indications 
point to a baimer season.
T h e  owning game will be play

ed Thanksgiving night against the 
Alumni.

Boot Osocelled

Clash with East Hartford 
High at Mu Nebo in 
Final Home Game of 
Season; Kickoff at 3.
The local High school’s final 

home football game of toe season 
Thursday afternoon against East 
Hartford High at ML Nebo at 8 
o clock haa all the ear marka o f a' 
gridiron thriller.
. The Red and White team has 
yet to score a win at home and In 
playing their over east rivala it 
will, provide the opportunity, o f  at 
least ealvaging one of the games 
in their own ball grouiida.

The tilt will be a memorial game 
li. memory of all the boys from 
bott. schools who have lost their 
lives in the present war. Prior to 
the sUrt of the game, the »tw o 
starting elevens will line up on the 
45-yard line. The rival bands will 
appear directly In the rear orid 
TOth will combine and' play the 
Star-Spangled Banner. Principal 
Harold Odell, of East HartfSrt 
High will rend the names of the 
deceased boys from hu achool snd 
Ed.son M. Bailey, local High prfn- 
clpal will read off the names of lo- ' 
cal youths. The rival High school’s ’ 
alma m atc^ will be played. Taps 
will be sounded and the game wUi 
follow immediately.

Ceremonies Short 
'The ceremonies are short and 

impressive as one can readily see.
The game will not lack any col

or as both schools will be out in 
mass ant from reports drifting 
back from the Visiting school, they 
are confident that they will out
number the local students at th# 
game In addition to rooting their 
team home to victory.

The school bands will provide 
that extra something that more or 
less makes s  football game, mors 
than just an ordinary affair. 
Everything la in readiness to han
dle the largest crowd of toe season 
and one of the largest to ever wit
ness a game at ML Nebo between 
High school elevens.

Attractive souvenir programk 
will be sold st s  aomlns) sum. 
These programs will Includ* tos 
names of toe deceased boys frbqi 
both schools, several pictures o f  . 
leading athletes who have given  ̂
their lives, starting lineups and 
group pictures o f ths two tsoms.

Packers Down 
Rams 30to21

Remain at Top o f Pro 
League; Giants Win) 
Bears Tie Detroft.
Chicago, OcL 38—(F)—Tbs Ha- 

tional Football Lsngus still

New Yoilc. OcL 23—<F)—The 
scheduled heavyweight return bout 
Nov. 3 between Tsmi Mauriello 
ond'Lee Oms at Madiacm Square 
Garden hea been cancelled. Match
maker Net RogfOre sold MouriMld 
had requested further time to

four unbeaten contendere, but toe 
race obviously is the field against 
the power-laden Peckers o f Greek 
Bay now roaring along with five 
straight wins.

The Western I Dlviolon poea-aet*' 
ten  yeaterday hurdled their tough
est barrier to date when they 
stood off the previously tmdefaated 
Cleveland Rams 30-21 In s  ding- 
dong battle at Green Bay.

It now appeon that one club 
which n.ight upset the prancing 
Packen is New York which kept 
atop the Eastern Division yester
day with a 23-0 win over the Card- 
Pitts. The Giants, undefeated In ' 
three starts, entertain toe Packers 
In their only Eastern appearance 
of the regular season Nov. 19.

Although the record of each la 
marred by a tie. the Washington 
Redskins and the Phliadelphia 
Eagles kept in the undefeated cir
cle by downing Brooklyn 17-14 and 
Boston 38-0 respectively.

In a fifth Sabbath clash, toe 
Chicago Bears settled for a 21-21 
tic with the Detroit Lions whose 
flashy FrankiA Sinkwich nearly 
tripped the league champions.

Rama Brilliant
The doughty Rams ifiit up a ter

rific struggle before they suc
cumbed to the Packers for their 
first setback In four games. TTiey 
grrbbed a first period lead when 
Tommy Colello galloped 75 yards 
for a touchdown, but toe combina
tion of Irv Comp, Don Hutson, Lou 
Brock and Joe Laws, Veterans all. 
turned the tide for the Packers.

Hutson. Green 'Bay's methodical 
scoring machine, failed'to stab any 
payoff passes a.«, per custom, but 
he unerringly booted conversions 
after ail- four Packer touchdowns.

The Giants, making their horns 
debut at the Polo Grounds before'
40.734. had their. shutout victory 
over the Card-Pitts fashioned al
most single-handedly by Merchant 
Mariner Bill PasphM, who scored 
18 of his team’s '23 points. PaschaL 
who plays on week-end leaves, 
rambled 45 yards for one touch- *• 
down anct scored the other two on 
short smashes.

A capacity throng of 35,000 wit* ' 
nessed the Redakins snatch their 
home opener from the Tigers in 
the final period >n a 38.-yato field 
goal by end Joe Aguirre which . 
broke a 14-14 deadlock. Frank 
Filchock 'continued his sensational 
passing for, the'Redskins, complet
ing Itwo SO'-'yard tosses to set up 
Washington’s first touchdown and 
connecting on a short aerial to 
Aguirre for the second.  ̂ '

Gene RonzanI completed' nins 
out oif l i  passes, pitching the 
Bears to al) three of their touch
downs, but the aging quarterback 
of the champions didn’t outshliis ■ :
Sinkwich who gained 87 yards by 
rushlnt and sparked the Lions to ■■i 
a short-lived 21-14 lead in the third' .
period.

.Next Sukdoy's 
Borton st Brooklyn.
Cleveland at Chicago Bsiqs.

- Oord-Pitt .at WoohlngtoB.
Green Boy at DetroiL 
Philadelphia at New Tork.
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Classifi^
AidvertiseinenU
For Rent

T oB n j
For Sale 

ToSeH

Lost and Found I
LOST—FUR NECK piece in ’ Or 
around the Center Congrega- 
tlonal church about noon. Reward 
If returned to owner. 25 Weat 
Middle Turnpike. ________

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

\ ANTED USED CARS—Will buy 
any year or mooel. We will pay 
top prices for well kept cars Cole 
Motors at Center. Phone 4164. .

R ^ a ir in g Articles for Sale Hou.‘<ehold Goods' ' 5.1 Wanted to Rent 68

PIANO knd repairing;
piayep^piano specialty.. John
Co^erham. 28 Bigelow street. 
TrI 4219. *

LOST—TAN AND WHITE CoUie 
puppy name<f ^nger. 61 Drive F, 
Silver Lane Homes or Call 7889. 
Reward.

3 1
Business Services O ffer^ 13

Lout and Found
Announcements

RANGE BURNER SERVICE. Tel. 
6940 after 5 p. m- ■

SXJtrr-^-tnBW h o o d  tire between 
ZMve B, SUver Lane Homes and 
West Middle Turnpike. Call 8085.

l a r g e  h a l l  , »6 nlghUy. 10 
Depot  ̂ lare, suitable for din
n er. weddings etc. Inquire Mrs. 
Irish, 2nd-floor.

f l o o r  SANDINO 
Laying ^ d  Finishing 

J. E. Jensen -Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—5329

-V-
lO S lt—PASS BOOK NO. 43299— 
• NoUce la hereby given that Past 

Book No.' 43299 issued by The 
Bavlngs Bank of Manchester has 
been lost oi destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 

' said bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment o f the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

WANTED—PATRIOTIC men and 
women to volunteer to work on 
eleCUcm day for our great presi
dent, FrankllJ. D. Roosevelt. Call 
Democratic Hedaquarteni, Room 
2. 791 Main street. Tel. 2-0550.

—^  ■■■■------------------- — — Z Z

WASHER sfACUUMS, Electric 
motors, etc., repaired. All parts 
available. 24-bour service. Charg
es C. O. D. Manchester 2-1439

FOR SALE—GOOD USED Royal 
typewriter. Call 3989.

Private Instructions 28
PUBLIC SPEAKING—ElocuUon, 

Improve the use of your speech 
tools, have better diction and ac> 
quire greater self-confldence. 
White Studio, 709 Main street. 
Phone 2-1892.

Help Wanted— Female 33

mornings or-evenings.

Automobilies for Sale

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Tel. 2-1588. W. SchulU.

ijosrr— PASS b o o k  n o . 54245—
Notice U hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 64245 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester hss 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
a»id bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

1941 PONTIAC Cabriolet, 1939 
Mercury Cabriolet, 1938 Olds- 
moblle 6 sedan, 1937 Buick sedan, 
new paint. 1937 Ford,^ Model 60 
tudor, exceptionally clean. Cole 
Motors— 4164.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, In- 
stalled and serviced. Satisfaction 
guarsinteed. Call 2-1309.

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
bookkeeper for all around office 
work; also to take shorthand. 
Apply Tober Baseball, Elm St.

WOMAN OR GIRL to assist with 
housework, full or part' time. Ap
ply 29 Cottage street.

GENERAL HOUSE painting done 
at low cost. Call 8819 after 5 
p. m.

1941 MASTER JEEP with steel 
pickup body. $498.50 Terma an! 
trades accepted. Bninner’a, 80 
Oakland street. Call 6191-

1 ALL KINDS OF FARM tractor 
work, grading, plowing and cord 
wood sawing done Alme Latul- 
llpe, 758 Vernon street. Tel. 6077.

1936 OLDSMOBILE convertible 
coupe, practically new top, good 
running condition, privately own
ed, $250. Call 2-1927.

I RANGE BURNERS serviced or 
installed, we have lots of supplies. 
Immediate attention. Jonet Heat
ing Store, 36-38 Oak street. Call 
8254.

WANTED— YOUNG or middle 
age woman for general house
work forenoons, three to five 
mornings a week. Greenacres 
Section, Box I.

FOR SALE S.MALL GRIND 
stone, 100 used bricks, some oil 
d r u ^  and 20 feet of ladder. In
quire T92 Main street.

PHILCb CAR RADIO for sale 
cheap, In good condition. See 
Nick 559 Main street.

FOR SALE^ 100 FEET of turkey 
wire, In good condition. Tele
phone 3276.

HEADCjUARTF.Kl FOR'all types 
Of new and used stoves,'' combi
nation r.anges, parlor heaters, oil 
burners and oil burner 4'ipplies. 
furnaces and furnace supplies. 
The largest suppiy of kno'wn used 
stoves In town. Jones' Furniture 
and Heatlng^ Btorer86-88 Oak 
street, 8254. Open every evening.

\VC RKINOr GIIU desire* com-, 
fortnble room with board. In nice 
home. Write Box D. Herald.

FLORENCE TWO BURNER heat
ing stove and an electric oil 
pump. Call 5305 or 213 Highland 
street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD by 

the cord, any length. Telephone 
Glastonbury 3057.

HARD SEuiVSONED wood for sale. 
Telephone 5639.

WANTBD—HIGH SCHOOL girl 
few afternoons weekly, mother’s 
helper, vicinity of South Main. 
Call 6865.

W A N 'in D - MAJOR OIL company 
locate in East Hartford desires 
services of apable stenographer- 
clerk, excellent working condi
tions. Write P. O. Box 190, East 
Hartford, giving age and quallfl- 
cations.

FIREMAN
W ANTED

Apply in Person.

LYDALL & 
FOULDS

635 Parker Street

1937 CHE'VROLET deluxe con
vertible coupe, pre-war tires, Just 
recently recaped, radio and heat
er, motor in good condition. $300. 
Call 2^1422 tonight at 7 or after.

WANTED—ALL KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
slse Job g:lveh prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

FOR SAL&—1935 FORD pickup. 
Warrtn and Jarvis, 1083 Tolland 
Turnpike.

FOR GENEfllAL BUILDING and 
carpentry. Kitchen remodeling 
and cabinet work- Call A. R. 
Charom 5825.

Motorcyclea— BIcyclefl

f o r  SALE—BOY’S bldycle, new.' 
Telephone 0730. .

Heating— Plumbing— 
Roofing 17

SEE US
f « r  Ifco M ft R ie a  
fiM siU o on y o u r  
C aror Station 
W afon .A n yM ak o 
4P Modal from
l93Afol942. 
NO WAITING 

IMMEOIATE CASH

ERUNNERS
BD OAKLAND 5'

OPEN
Mon., TnesM Wed.*Until 

9 P. M.
Thara^ Fri^ SaL, 6 P. M.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD 

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE E8TATE8
If yoo are moviiig-, and have 

exoem Itema, call oa.'

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

M l Blata S t  Pboae I l N
BlaDebmter. O^aa.

ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
' or repaired including slate, com

position, shingle or tiii Also val
leys. flashings, gutters, chimneys 
E. V. Ooughlih, 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
DRBSaMAKINO and alterations, 
young girls clothes and dancing 
costumes a specialty. Inquire S3 
Seaman Circle.

Assessors
N o n c r  TO THE INHABIT
ANTS OF THE TOWN OF MAN
CHESTER. A iJ . PROPERTY 
OWNERS TO FILE A COM
PLETE U S t  OF ALL PERSON
AL PROPERtT (EXCEPT MO
TOR 'VEHICLES) OWNED AND 
TAXABLE IN THE TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER. 
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Aircraft. Machinery. Water 
Power, Dams, Horses, CAttle, 
Sheep, (3oats, Sv ine. Household 
Furniture, Commercial Furniture, 
Poultry, Jewelry, Famjlng Tools, 
Ttketors, Road Machinery, Farm 
Produce, Mechaijica Tools, Goods 
of Mfg., Cables, Etc., Bonds and 
Notes, Excess Credit, Libraries, 
all othet ta-able goods.

Must B-i Filed
such lists shall be filed not later 

than October thirty-first In each 
year or. if the thirty-first shall 
be Siinilay or a legal holiday, then 
on the next businesa day follow-

Failure to file such lists means 
(TEN PER CENT) additional. to 
taxpayer’s lists.

The office of the Board of AS- 
sessorr In the Municipal Building 
is open .  a. m. to 4;3.)‘ p. m., every 
b'usiness day, excepting Saturday, 

• from b a. m. to noon;
BOARD OF ASSESSORS.

Emil L. O. Hobenthai, Jr., 
Thomas J. Lewie,
Henry A. Mutrle. .

Manchester. Conn., October 1st. 
1944.

Real l>tate and Motor Vehicles 
need not be included In sudh Usta.

W ANTED
25 Good Clean 

Automobiles

Moving—T rucking-
Storage 20

8TE5NOGRAPHER for full or 
part time work as required. Call 
5163.

E X P E RIEN ECED Bookkeeper 
wanted at Burtons. Excellent 
salary and excellent opportunity. 
Apply In person, 841 Main street.

Help Wanlefi—Male 36
HEXP WANTEH—AT ONCE two 

men for full or part-time work, 
landscaping and grading lawns. 
John S. Wolcott ft Son. Tel. 8597.

’ Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodiicta 60

FOR SALE— QUALITY Green 
Mountain potatoes. Frank V. 
Williams, 1632 Tolland Turnpike, 
Buckland. Call 7997.

FOR SALE—APPLES, Macintoan 
and winter variety. Alvah Rus- 
aell, Mountain Road, Olaston- 
buty. Call Manchester 6889.

FOR SALE—APPLES, 76 cents a 
basket and up. Wllmer Keeney 
490 Keeney street.

FOR SALE—BIG POTATOES. 
Paul Schendel, 187 Gardner 
street. Call 2-0465.

Household Goods 51

WANTED —MEN FOR power 
presses: also for winding ma
chines, good pa>, steady work. 
Tober Baseball, Elm street.

WANTED—TWO AUTOMOBILE 
mechanics. Warren and Jarvis, 
1083 Tollan'’ 'Turnpike

2 OR MORE 'TO work In fruit de
partment, good hours, good pay. 
Popular Food Market, 855 Main 
street.

WANTED— A responsible party to 
take over a 3-room modern out
fit, husband drafted; balance 
$214.7b; 'like new; bed room, liv
ing room and kitchen set with 
all accessories. Call Mr. Kaye, 
Hartford 6-0358. Liberal terms- 
Albert’s Furniture (Company, 43 
Allyn street. Hartford.

Machinery and Tools 5*2
USED CLETRAC TRACTOR, ex

cellent condition, new lime sow
ers. saw rigs, water bowls, milk
ing machines. Dublin ’lYactor 
(Company, WUllmantlc.

MusiFal instruments 53
U K E NEW—HAINE» Brothers 
apartment sized Grand piano, 
mahogany case, beautiful tones 
and artlon, duet bench to match. 
1080 Main street, Hartford,

OfTice and Store 
Equipment 54

Houses for Sale 7-i

FOUR ROOM CAPE C»D,r flre- 
piace, steam • heat. Aa thla ia a 
pre-war house it ‘ has brass 
plumbing; als< Rusco storm win' 
down and screens throughout. The 
lot Is well landscaped. As the 
owner has been transferred out 
o f state this place is being offer
ed for a pric^ of $6,250. Good 
residential section off East Cen
ter street. Stuart J. Wasley,
State 'jThcater Building. Ttl. 6648 

46.or 714<

Legal Notices

REMINGTON Typewriter, No. 11. 
In perfect condition, very little 
used. Manchester Plumbing ft
Supply Co.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
F*OR SALE!—TUXEIDO, medium 
size, pre-war material. Hartford 
Tailoring. 15 Oak street.

AT A CXIURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchealer within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the Jlst day of 
October. A. D.. 1944.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of John L. SuIIlran late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

On motion of John P. Sullivan of 
oald Manchester. Administrator.

ORDERED:—That aix montha from 
the 21st day of October. A. D.. 1944 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the credltora within which 1° bring 
In their clalme agalnat aald estate, and 
the said Administrator la directed to 
give public notice to the rreditora to 
brliig In their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of this order 
oo the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt 
within said town and by puhllthtng the 
same In some newspaper having a cir
culation In said probate district, with
in ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court

FX)R SAI.E— BLACK Persian 
Iamb full length coat, size 16, in 
first claas condition. Write .Box 
F. Herald.

Clasafied
AdverUsements

Fur Rent 
To Buy

For Sule 
ToSeU

Houses for Sale '72
MANCHpSTER—BEAUTIFUL 8 

room house, extra lavatory, fire
place, oil steam heat, garage, 
large lot, and excellent location. 
Coventry—Good houae, all Im
provements except furnace, good 
acres, on hard road, $4,500. New 
6 room houae all Improvements, 
garage, several acres of land, 
$5,000. Coventry Lake— Good 4 
room cottag'e, furnished, good 
location, $1,600. Bolton—4 room 
house, garage, coop, electric ar
tesian well, 1-2 acre land, $2,000. 
J. 8. Blssell, South Coventry. Call 
WlUlmantlc 1746-Wl.

COVENTRY LAKE—Year around 
house, full cellar, furnace, elec
tric hot water, two lots. $3,800. 
Phone WlUlmantlc 3319-W2.

of the notice given. ,
WILLIAM e . HYDE

H-tO-Xt-44.
Judge.

Wanted to Buy 58

WANTE33 A USED doU carriage. 
Phone 2-0694.

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing tr our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
price* on high grade window 
shades and ifenetlan blinds com
pletely Installed Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co, 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819 Open evenings. .

W A N TE D -A  METAL mall box, 
with lock and key. Call 3691.

WANTED—FLAT-TOP knee-hole 
desk. Call 5619.

Rooms Without Board 59

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS CO.— 
Trailer van service, temovals 
from coast t coast deluxe equip
ment crating, packing and stor
age. AUEINT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES ' INC EsU- 
matea t-i all parts of U. S. A  Tsi 
^187.

pdRTER WANTED—FUll or part 
. time. Apply Federal Bakery, 885 
Main street.

See

C. BARLOW
W ANTED

Situations Wanted— 
‘ Female 38

HAVE YOU AN ELECTRIC waf- | 
fle iron packed away that you 
would sell? Telephone 7087.

FOR RENT— 2 
rooms. Call 7282.

FURNISHED

RUST FRIEZE davenport. Call 
2-1606.

FOR SALE!- T W O  PIECE rust 
colored living room set, purchas
ed 6 montha ago, $85. Inquire 54 
Chestnut street. Apartment 35. 
7 to 9 p. m.

WELL HEATED single or double 
furnaihed rooms. Kitchen facili
ties, central. Apply 14 Arch 
street Call 3989.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within anS for the Dla- 
trlft of MBnrhester. on the 21st day of 
October. A. D.. 1944,

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judice.

EiiUt« of Ax«l r .  Cmrlfion Ute of
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Earle X. White Jr., of 
said Manchester Administrator.

ORDERED:-That six months from 
the 21st day of October. A. D.. 1944 be 
and the same are limited and alloa'ed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims against said eaUtn. and 
the said Administrator Is directed to 
give public notice to the credltora to 
bring In their clnlmi within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of this ordw 
on the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt 
within said town and by publishing the 
same In some newspaper having a cir
culation In said probate district. »*th- 
In ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

IMO-2.1-44.

Bomber Plant
Walkout Ends

(Continued from Pmgo.One)

MAPLE FURNISHED room, ault- 
able for 2 girla or couple, near 
C?heney’s. Call at 137 Pine street. 
Call 5290.

WOMAN TO DO laundry In her 
home. Mrs. Mallory. Phone 531L

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

595 Main St.
«

TeL 5404 A -N o.1
Automobile

Mechanic

MALE HELP 
W ANTED

Fnlf or Part Time
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

Good WaRes! WVlte: 
BOXM,

Care THE HERALD

. • . Trade
REAL

ESTATE
JFhat Have You to 

Offer?

ALEKAMDER
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mclrtgafcs
26 Alexander Street 
.Phone 4112 or 7276

A-1 LOAM
FOR SALE

Frank Damato 
Son

24 Homestead Street 
Telephone 7091

Monchester 
Trust Company

-7 Stock
We have avallahle for sale 

at present a few shares o f 
stock in this bank.

Price and Information 
famished upon request..

Aaron Cook
Phone 3996

WANTED TO DRI'VE a light 
truck, pick-up preferred, aa milk 
aoleaman ofy what have you In 
Mancheater and vicinity. Box P, 
Herald.

KITCHEN SET. Metal cot, odd 
chaira, front end for trailer. Call 
2-0023.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

A MAPLE FINISHED large baby 
crib for aale. Call 5305.

FOR RENT- IN COVENTRY, 4 
room fu^iahed apartment. Rea
sonable. J. S. Blasell, South Cov
entry. Call Willimantlc 1746 W l.

BLACK GAS AND OIL combina
tion Glenwood range, good condi
tion, reasonable. C?all '1673.

Wanted to Rent 68

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COCKER SPANIEL pupplea, trl- 

colora, partl-colora, re da and
blacks. Jack Frost Kehnela, 26 
Gardner street.

W AN TED!
MAN WHO CAN CON
TACT AND ARRANGE TO 
BUY FROM FARMERS 
HAVING LIVE BROILERS 
FOR SALE.

WiU need 5.Q00 
weekly. Salary 
weekly.

Write

ponnds
$40.00

Andrew Russo
728 East 214th Street 
New York 67. N. Y .

2 MAPLE BEDROOM aultea, 1 
dull finished bedroom suite, 
vanity, maple dinette aets, 
kitchen seta, dining room suites, 
oval glass china closet, secre
tary. writing desk, lamps, end 
tables, scatter rugs, occasional 
chairs, Sleepy Hollow chair, 
maple rockeri wooden Ice box, 
piano 'stool and odd furniture. 
Telephone 5187. Austin Cham
bers Warehouse. Mancheater 
Green. Open daily 1-5. Saturday 
8-12. Evenings Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, 7:30-9.

A GRLEN AND CREAM coal and 
wood stove, cheap. Call 5222,

METAL UTILITY cabinet, small 
eitamel breakfast set, oil heater, 
metal clothes tree. (?alt 3633.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC^ Jroner 
with Unlvers . motor, pordelqln 
cabinet mdflei 32 Spring street.

CREAM <X)LORED Quality Stove, 
gas and coal combination. 19 
Proctor Road after. 7 p. m.

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE — $6,000.

41 Hyde Street, Manchester 
Call Hartford 5-6359

WANTED TO RENT four, five or 
six room house or apartment by 
couple with small child. Desire 
to move to Manchester from 
another town In Connecticut. Call 
3271.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the Dla- 
trlct of Manche.ater. on the 21st day of 
October. A. D.. 1944.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Otis G. Bartlett late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

On motion of Susan K. Bartlett of 
said Manche.ater Executrix.

ORDERED:—That elx months from 
the 2tst day of October. A. D.. 1944 be 
aild the same are limited andjUowed 
for'lhe cre<lltors within which to bring 
in their elalma against said estate, and 
the said Executrix Is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time allow
ed by posting a copy of this onler on 
ihe public sign post nearest to the 
place whore the deceased I4at dwelt 
within said town and by publishing 
the same In some newspaper having a 
circulation In aald probate district!' 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given. /

WILLIAM 8. HYDB 
/Judge.

H-10-23-44. /

who have continued a atrlke for 
eight daya was diacussed today by 
the Executive board of their union 
Local No. 174. United Automobile 
Workera (CIO).

About 2,000 of the 6.500 atrlk* 
Ing employes milled about gatei 
of three Kelsey-Hayea planta to
day but did not enter.

Refuse to Heed Orders 
The strikers, protesting a WLB 

decision permitting the company 
to discontinue paid lunch periods, 
have refused to heed orders of the 
National War Labor board and 
their local and International union 
officers that they return to work.

At a mass meeting yesterday 
some of them shouted, "lU* about 
time that the WLB makes a de
cision on our grievances before we 
return and not after. If wa don t 
get It settled now, we’ll never get 
it settled.”

Warning Given Workers
Richard T. Leonard, interna; 

tional UAW-CIO Yepresentatiye. 
warned the workera that "a  vote 
to continue this strlKe will be a 
vote agalnat your own Union. 
Edward Cote, L/)cal 174 prtsident, 
told the men the strllfe violated 
the UAW-(nO constitution and 
the no-strike pledge/

The strike has halted produc
tion of inachine-jiuns, tank parts 
and aircraft engine parts in the 
Military avf^iue and McGraw 
avenue plapts in Detroit and the 
gun plant/hear Plymouth.

WANTED TO RENT 6 or 6 room 
house or duplex, family of 3. Best 
of references, (ziall 4640.

WANTEID TO REINT five room 
house or flat b> local residents. 
Telephone 2-1611 after,5 p. m.

Bright Morning

R epreaoitin ir 
P U T N A M  A  C O M P A N Y  

• O a tm l Bow BnrtfOTi

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT
Centrally Located Building  ̂

575 Square Feet 4>f Space in Basement 
1500 Square Feet Space Main Floor

Sound Effects

/KVO NOW m s  MY 
PKIV/LEOE TO G/lYE YOU 
OUK FUtST SPEAKEft

BACKwmn,

, LI9T6N TO THAT . 
APPLAUSe, 0NCl£ PHIll 
THfire (wuST 6 6  a  
BN9 CItOWO THClCe. AT

\vcah! rirt
OONMA

, call a
> CAB AND

'b r r o o w N  
T H »6 ! MfV 

M0<ee POPULAR 
THAN I  
THOUOHT!

Anyone Interested Call at 226 Spruce Str^t 
or Phone 6031

LANK UfONAHD

IA mu
60. REIVtEMeER. 

MT 600D FRieWOS.. 
‘ AvOTePOUwe is 
A vOTff POR HONEST 

,  AND EPFiaeNT 
60VERNMENT! X 

thank v ou :
BAU
PAR'

HNQ

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 21st day of 
October. A. D., 1944.

Present wTLLIAM S. HYDE, Esq- 
Judge. , ^

EaUte of Hugh A. McIntyre also 
spelled MacIntyre late of Manchester, 
In said District, deceased.

On motion of Mary MacIntyre of 
said Mancheater, Executrix.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 21st day of October. A. D.. 1944 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the credltora within which to bring 
In their claims against said estate, and 
the said Executrix Is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to faring 
n their claims within aald time allow

ed by posting a copy of this order on 
the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt 
within sold town and by ptUrtishIng the 
same in some newspaper having a cir
culation in said probate dlatrlct. with
in ten days from the date of this order, 
and return make to this court of the 
notice given. _

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-23-44,

E a ^  to make, and into in n 
Jiffy, thla button-front prlnceee 
frock, with OP without the nmj ‘ 
pockete, bee Juet the touch neec 
to etert your day right. Oreceful 
end slimming.

Pettem  No. 8718 U deelgned tor 
BtM 84, 86, 88k 40. 48. 44. 48 end
48. SlM 88. abort eleetrea, requlrM 
4 S-8. jmrde o f 85 or 89-lncb me- 
terlei; 4 y^rde lic-rae frlnL 

For thle pettem, tend 80 om te, 
in  OoinB, you name, eddreea. nee 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to T h e  Manchester Bhrening Her 
eld Ty)dey*e Pettem Service, nOO 
Sixth Avenue, New Tork 10, N. T , 

The new fan end winter lame of 
Tteshion”  U now reedy — 82 
pages. Jt’e a complete guide to vour 
fell and winter e‘eidrobe.' Bend for 
your copy. Price IS cents.

Co îib Ruins
For Victims I

(Continued from Page One)

for three days, would be in 
permanent dwellings by tonight.

Utilltv services were being re
stored to every habitable houae I 
and Industrial plant an person# 
were permitted to return to reel-' 
denees damaged by concussion.

In the area of greatest havooi 
bulldozers were used to rw e f i ^ l  
blackened walls of gutted bmld-l 
Inga and to level chimneys. Cltyi 
cleanup crews also hauled dehrle.I

Estimates of property temagei 
ranged from $7.000,(K)0 to 815,00^1 
000. East Ohio spokesmen llstw 
damage to the $6,000,000 UquW 

storage plant, flrat of Ita Wnc 
in the nation, at more than $4,- 
000 000.

(jlty and government investi
gators predlctied the cause o f the 
holocaurt would remain burled it 
the ruins. Unofficial - sources ad 
vended the theory that either at 
explosion freed liquid gas fron 
the storage tanks or that Uquefle. 
ga* flowed from a fissure ,an< 
formed a combustible mlxtur 
which exploded.

Shoulderette

.4 ■

T instmctloiia for the Opw 
to Shoulderette (Pattern No. 6797

By Mrs. Anne Oebot
One o f the eeeieet of gifts ~  ,---------—  ------------- -- —

crochet—one o f the pleeeanteet! send'18 cents, in Cota, jdnx i  ce. 
sorts of gifts to rsoelvsl Crochet it jKWtage, Y«ur Name. Addreoc -sf 
in one straight piece—foM one the Patterh , Number to 
edge back to form a smaU collarr- 
jtew the sleevee up to form jla tight 
cuff. Use white wool, blue estln 
roeettea end ties for bed jseket 
ose-^-violet, gmy, deey roM swxd 
for en ojder women to wear ss a 
“ shoulder” warmer > shout pie 
house.

To obtain aompleta-

Cqbot The Manche:‘.er 
Herald 1150 Sixth avenue, 
Tork 19. N. Y.

The new Pali and Winter . 
at the Anne Cabot Album Oont 
dosena pf acceaOory set Ideae. j 
Christmas toys. ,warm a’.veaC 
mittens, fascinator^ M sa.1

DLANCHNSlIiiK BVBNlMO a cR A L U , MANUHCNTiSK. (JONN„ MONDAY, O C T O B ^ m i

6v  Jt CFLEMING ond LOIS £BV ^  Fmiums- ... ■ >. .
(CHAPTER 80

Scoopy, the bootblack, had dis
appeared and with him the clue 
to the murderer. An examination 
of his shop failed to reveal the 
other petr of shoes bearing the 
now kind of paint. A dragnet was 
set to locate the missing men.

Ae Susen end Erich, returned 
to the street, after, a futile search 
o f the shop, a car pulled to the 
■urb.

"Get in!” Julie and Thorny 
called from the back seat. Both 
doors opened as the. car slowed, 
and Susan and Erich jumped for 
them. ’ '

The Constable Was at the wheel. 
Hs said cheerfully as he shoved 
down the Xhrottle, "Doc Herril 
called, Jim Lockhart’s pretty sick 
and he cklled for Julie. Wonder 
how Daliah’s gonna take that?”

Startled, Susan glanced back at 
Julie. “ You mustn’t go! You 
mustn’t: Jim Lockhart’s deliri
ous.”

There were tears in Julie's large 
eyes. She said slowly, ” I’Ve known 
Jim since I can remember know
ing anyone. If I were dying, who 
knows? I might want to see him. 
And if I did—I’d want him to 
come.”

They went up the flowSr-border- 
ed path to the gleaming white 
steps of the Lockhart house.

"And when he read, of Julie’s 
return to'^Midvale," Erich carried 

relentlessly, “he returned,
found you wealthy, demanded real 
money. You stalled for time. Ha 
sent Julie the letter to scare you. 
When you met him the second 
time and he refused the money 
you offered him and threatened 
exposure, you went beserk. You 
were In the boathouse. Y6 picked 
up the anchor and hit him."

Lockhart’s last smile was for 
JUlle. ”He’a smart—like you
Julie.” •

T A G S

.It is almost impoasible to keep 
trOck of the titles and taaignia of 
navy personnel. But a none-too 
blight young lady eeema some- 
thing of an authority when the 
told her girl friend that she had 
been out the night before with 
‘-'the chief petUng officer.”

From somewhere the sound of 
Dallah Lockhart’s dry sobs start
ed. Merrll opened the bedroom 
door. "Might as well all cOme In,” 
he said. A desperate, If futile at
tempt to atop the spread of the 
•candal. Stisan thought wearily. 

She was shocked by the sunken
features o f Jim ^ckliart His eyes 
were clear but hla—  tongue moved
thickly,

"Julie.”
Nille went across to the bed 

and took his hand. Merrill closed 
the door and moved up beside 
Erich and Susan. “He didn’t seem 
any worse today.” he said in an 
undertone. ” I was taking his pulse 
and telling him your v.l|d tale of 
the painted shoe when he had this 
atrokev’’

"Thliik he’ll pull through?”

It was hot and bright the day 
the Scarbraugh factory opened. 
Nobody minded. The school band 
lad the town parade. There were 
picnic tables In the patk. Town 
Council memhere apoke eloquent
ly of the blight of misunderstand
ings lifted and the great future of 
Midvale. And Dr. Merril’a an
nouncement that Julie Scarbrough 
had given Scarbrough Houae to 
Mijj^vale for their much-needed 
hosplUI brought tears along with 
the shouts and applause.

It was one o f the few tipies 
Aunt Sarah roused from her list
less torpor. "Where will Julie 
live?”

Erich’s arm tightened around 
Susan. "It doesn't matter to Julie,"' 
he said. "DriftTter a while prob
ably. She says she’s never seen 
the world except through the eyes 
of an outcast. Now it will be 
changed—because she has a home 
to come back to.” .

The Bad

BxarbinlnJr Attorney— What la 
your age, madam?

Woman—Thirty yeara.
Attorney—You might have dif

ficulty in proving that.
Woman—You will find it diffi

cult to prove the contrary. The 
church that had the record of my 
birth burned down In 1895.

Conaclentioua F'ather —Daugh
ter, ia that young man aerjoua in 
hia ‘ intentiopa. .

Daughter—Guess mqst be.
Dad. He asked me last night 
how much I made at the plant,

what kind o f ' meala we had and 
hoV you and mother are to live 
with.

After the recent hurricane on 
the East Coast, one family, whose 
house had been damaged sent Its
little boy to stay with an uncle in 
the adjoining state until repairs 
could be made.

Three diys later the parenU re
ceived thla telegram from the 
uncle:

“Am returning your boy. Send 
the hurricane.”

r  Young Wife (aa ehe told her 
mother febdot her ehopping trip) 
—I never wee so insulted in my 
life. I went Into a furniture 
store and when t oaked the aalao- 
man for a little oven what do you 
think he said? .

Mother—I can’t Imagine*
Young Wife—He winked and 

said to come back some time with
out my hueband.' ,

Money Is not the most' Import
ant thing in the world, but you 
will notice that all Important peo
ple try to get it.

"Elarly to bed *nd early to 
rite”—

And you’ll help support two other 
guya!

S ond

F U N N Y  B U SIN E SS
!̂ sm 4iA »JWa .

o Q
o

Q—How many Frenchmen 
held in Germany?

A—More than 2,800,000: 
prisoners, laborers, political 
portcos, etc.

are

Thorny’s whisper was faint but 
' * ■ :abiJim Lockhart c^ g h t It.
” No,” he safd. “TTiorny. come

here. Erich ........  Susan ........
Dallah . . . . ” I - |;ot a couple of 
heavy breaths with effort, his 
voice went thickly but stubbornly 
on. “Have to tell you—everything 
•—don’t want to—go through 
death like I—have throuch life.
Too. hard...... ”

His tone was a confession.
Julie gave a low cry, Erich’s 

hand gripped Susan’s.
Lockhart’s eyes were fixed on 

Julie's tense face. "I ’m sonsy. Julie 
—what I did to your life. Alwavs 

I liked you too much. Alway.s jeal
ous of Corboy.” His eyes clo.sed 

Julie cried,"Jim ! The night of 
the fire—what happened?” 

LockhatTs dulling eyes cleared. 
With effort. "Night of the fire.

1 Yes. I went to the lab. I—picked 
the fight. And then the burner 
went over—something exploded. 
1 ran—1 though. John was behind 
n e—but he didn’t cor..e out. I 
tried to go back. Julie—but the I wall fell___ ”

"lt_was an accident!” Julie’s 
I eyes were shining.' ”Whj didn’t 
I you tell Jim?”

“I meant to tell.” Lockhart said 
I slowly, ’’but the crowd—eo mad—
I kept shouting it was murder—
I When they blamed ScaAtrough, I 
I thought' he could protect himself 
I—.he was rich and powerful., I was
■ young and poor”  His voice died
■ into a whisper,” . . .and a coward.”
I His eyes closed again.
I Julie was crying, but Erich 
Imoved closer. "Why did you kill 
IXelso Bachman last week?” he 
|aaid clearly.

Lockhart’s eyes opened again 
|eIowly, his voice was clearer. 
"Kflao passed the lab on his 

Iroundi that night. He saw me 
fighting with Corboy. Later. I 

■went to hia roofii—gave him alt 
Khe money I’d saved to make a 
aalse statement—leave town. . . ”

Q —What • is the 
smallest country to

newest
declare

and
war

Wki»44aTNaaMavl

“ He’s starting his reconversion* program  I”

A—San Marino, th rtihy  p r iH c r r l^ ®  G L A N C L S  ________pality entirely surrounded by Italy.

Q How many aircraft carriers 
are there in the U. S. Navy?

A—Forty, according to Secre
tary of the Navj- Frsak Knox.

Q —Who is Gen. Josip Brozo- 
vich ?

■4— Belter linoun as General 
Tlfp, he la leader of the Jugoslav 
partisans.

Q—What sea is known aa the 
"Mediterranean of the North? ’

BY GALBRAITH

.A—The Baltic Sea.

Q -  What IS the .source of frank
incense?

A—The prized substance comes 
from the gum of an East Indian 
tree.

a new- 
a partj

lUNNDS

The Situation; You are
comer to a town and at .___
vou meet a couple you and your 
husband would like to get ac
quainted with.

Wrong Way: Invite them to din
ner immediately. '

Right Way: Tell someone, th.ai 
you think will relay the 'message, 
that you and your husband liked 
the couple very much and would 
like to see them again. Or man
age to see them again by going 
places v/here you know they will 
be. (A newcomer runs the risk of 
appearing to be ’’pushing ' if ht 
invites old residents to dinner 
before they have entertained him.)

eosa tsM m ssa seawet. f  . t. n. ssa a a m. en

With butter up 20 points, at 
least some of us will know which 
side our bread la buttered on. 
Neither!

dua waa coming home one 
his week and saw his hlrsd

houos

Grand, 
nlgbt thi
man standing near ths 
with a lantern in hla hand.

Grandpa—What are you doing 
out here so late. Zeke?

Hired Man—I’m Just a-courtin’

the tantsm, youi^ltwit? I never 
took a la.llem along when 1 
courted Miranda. \

Hired Man—No, »lt, you didn’t. 
All o f us can see that you didril 
do that.

Some few men may be- self- 
madf, bu t' most have been ihade 
oyer by their wives. • \

The "good old days” were those 
When a girl with "nothing to 
wear” didn’t wear it on the bath
ing beach.

The diner had waited 10 min- 
ute.i. But at last the waiter ap
peared.

Waiter Your fish will he here 
in five minutes.

Another 10 minutes psssed. The 
customer’s patience was ex
hausted.

Customer (sarrastically) -  Tell 
me, waiter, what bait are you 
using ?

Many men have n sense oT hu-i 
moi','but In women Its a sense'of . 
rumor.

H O l.l) K\ Kl { )  l U l . M ,  J1

A Negro, who had been explor- 
ing chicken coops, heard that the \ 
sheriff was after him. Hastily' 
he sought a railroad atatlon, and i 
asked for a ticket to the end o f ; 
the line on the fastest train;

Ticket Agent—0(ir fastest
train left Just 10 mtautca ago. 

Negro—Well, jes’ give me a
ticket and point out de track.

The Japs are finding it difficult 
to "tmve face.” Over here the la
dle* do It easily with s trip to the 
drug store.

A young man waa bitterly com- I 
plaining* of women who did men’s | 
work. In the midst of his tirade, 
two women on the outskirts o f the 
crovyd greeted each other with a | 
resounding kiss:

Orator—There! That’s another' 
case of a woman doing a man s 
work I

'He was wild about/lier before 
tamed

muouyr
they married — w e ’a

m !’4hlml'’

BOOTS AND HER BUDl/lES Y Ipel BY J^UG AR MARTIN

Pt COJPL't o r  CCMVC
N F©  VAtVJtW  K X i. 

90\V5T.

f- Y ‘  «

ALLEY OOP O oola R ides A gain BY V. T. HAMLIN

5 ucppised
WHU_e SMUO- 
OLIWGOOP 
OUT OF THE 
RM_A0E BOUND 

, UPlWHiSBED 
CLOTHIMO, 
AZRO AND 
OOOLA DEVAS
TATED THE 
EMEMV WITH 
THE FIP2ST 

WEAPON 
AT HAND

WELL, WE SEEMTOHAWE 
, BOWLED OVER ALL OPP051 
' TION TD OUR ESCAPE, 

AMD *rHE (XAST 
LOOKS^CLEAR'

POOR ,  
ALLEV.'IHCPEI 
HE CAME 

THBOOG44rr 
' ALLRGHT.'I

H E 'S  TAKEN PART 
IM MANV A  BATTUE, 
B U T  I ’LL B E T  TH IS
WAS THE FIRST TIME 
AS A BATTERUdG

PAM.f

ALL RIGHT, AZRO, WE RE 
GOIM& INTO THE LAST ACT OF 

TN S MADHOUSE
fMVniH 

v o u  ALU TH E 
WAV,. .GIVE 

V *ER THE BOOT /

FRLCIiLBS AND HIS FRIENDS The Cat’s Out BY MERRILL BLOSSEH

A while
WE th o u s h t  lard
MlGHTCONCEDr 
TUB ELECnONTb 
Hilda b k a l s e  
SHE attempted
lb  *SAVF MS

l if e !' b u t  wow (T
APP64RS SHE ONLY 
MADE THE HEROC
gesture lb GA/W 

PUBLIOTy —

//I

How DO YOU 
LIKE THE NEW 
WAY 1 DO MY

OOWr GRANGE TUB SUBJECT.' 
HOW DID YOa KNOW I 

/ WASNT REALLY IN THAT LAKE?
M meboov musta tipped you
OFF Yt OUR. ScTHEMC > ^

WHO WAS irp 
WHO'S TUB 
traitor. IN 
MY MIDST f

_  WONT
tell 

YOU.'VOU 
COULO 

TOOTURe-

^ L L , (T WA9 eiTHBR, WONT MMIDON
FRECK OR JUNE/ J names—

T .............  j lP L S
HAVE to  STICK .

TOMruBo.! o o p s /

RED KYUEK Will This Cure Her? BY FRED HARMAN

Fve flow n sliot-up Fortresses and d idn ’ t bat an tvc. 
but P op  sliows m ore nerve than I’ ve got wlien lu d iiiilif 

in to that o ld  ja lo p p y !’ ’

I'OONURVILLK FXILIIS BY FONTAINB FOX

MiailCstaePher*
I AiUica on BougataTiUc. 1)0* sol- 

a fleldt|!er used a flekT telephone to keep 
touch with hia comrade* who are 

heariiie out the /openete. WJtbout 
hee* paoMft b o i^ t  wjth tho money 
m  had Jour foveKmenC our 
bree* wooM oooa bo a disorganlzod 
hats and easy prey for the Japa- 
[•■*. Bey ae extra War Bend today.

/ .  'A ' ■'* 0*BtrJeuul ]

S ranpaw  S im s , THE hipe-bounp r e p u b l i c a n
SPENPS A  LOT OFTIM E SITTIN6 BY THE POST ROAP CULVERT

o

J":

o

/ .

PASS 
A N D - 

f^LLY 
DADE’5 
nE^^ORY 
R£^^A)N3 

A
BLAN\?

1 ONLY MET TOU ONCE, 
>)0LLT-WHEN )OU*f?£ 
5TR0Nfi£.R,I*LL TELL 

YOU 1H' 5TDR1 ■
Kt.1URN»TQ-rM

lOOiMN’

WASH TUpBS Bearcra of Bad Tidings BY LESLIE TURNER
SEVEN PAYS TO WIPEOUT UNKSTCOUJUeUALOPlJl---------------------------------- , ^  imMSIMITMEWJ-PRCPOSTE8005:

OdAKI KNOWS I  HAVE NO aueWHERE T» FH4P HIM}
MATTKPEMAU05 
,Y0U8 ATTEN-

fSBfoofr WITH <3NLy A WEEK TO CATCH 
' SERGjANT LWKjI CANNOT 

bothered with TRIVIAUTIES/ /  THEN

luatiJH

WHAT
HAPPENED
T0Y0UR
SENTRY?

, BRINd BAD NEWS, COLOHBL. VOu'VE Y
............ ...... ......... ................. ......... B8y[MORE THAN SEgdEANTLtHKTPWPgl

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

*

a

LCPOK ait THAIT \  . /OUiCK. C.ET MV \  —
~[ CLOWN.' THE j  /  . KIPS IN HERE.' \----

_____l T  B U ^ S T  C e j  t h e y  TSKY e v e r y -  ) -—
i -  ' n  a n d  l o o k  AC j r\ T H IN G  HE D O ES, >  T 
—! I ~ \  -  h i m  —THAT a n d  I D O N ’T W/ND7 ) -
■-----I-JIX -SIL U V ----^

i.llRr|" ~

w h a t  a n  kJNCuE.' .. iBiiqmaM  •

LI6TSW, ALVIN 1  I 'V E  Be e n
'sVAERLOCKlNG ON UNCLE 
6ULSV, AN’ T FIGURE 
HE‘5  PULLIN’ GOME 
6LEIGHT-OF-HAND 
STUFF at  t h e  g l u e  
f a c t o r y  /  P inky  a n *
ME ARE GOinJ OVER.
a f t e r  d a r k  A n d
INVESTtGATE — -  

WANTA CONE ?
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